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DAMAGE TO TRADING POST — DelM^s lies scattered in the trading post at 
Wounded Knee, S. D., on the Pine R i ( ^  Indian Reservation, where memters of 
the American Indian Movement took control of the conununity.
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106 AM ERICANS

POWs Release 
’Will Go 
Forward’

an-SAIGON (A P ) -  The U.S. delegation 
nounced tonight North Vietnam has informed it 
that 106 American prisoners will be released in 
Hanoi on Sunday, but that the Viet Cong apparently 
have threatened to withhold release of 30 U.S. 
POWs captured in South Vietnam in a dispute 
over exchange of Vietnamese prisoners.

A statement from the U.S. delegation to the 
four-party Joint Military Commission said the Viet 
Cong notified the U.S. side that the 30 American 
prisoners previously listed would be released also 
in Hanoi but refused to give the date of release. 
A spokesman said this means the Viet Cong were 
stalling.

The U-.S. delegation said arrangments for the 
release of 106 Americans and two Thai« held by 
the North Vietnamese “ will go forward.’

The Viet Cong had actually handed .iie United 
States a list of 34 prisoners captured in South 
Vietnam, including two Filipinos and two Germans

The U.S. statement was issued shortiy after 
the second of two meetings today by the four-party 
Joint Military Commission’s subcommission on 
prisoners. Spokesmen for both sides reported no 
progre.*» in resolving the dispute.

Another meeting is scheduled for Saturday, 
the U.S. spoke.sman said.

Earlier, the Viet Cong delegation had an- 
noiuued to newsmen that it would release the 
34 persons captured in South Vietnam on Sunday 
at Hanot's Gia Lam airport at the same time 
North Vietnam relea.sed its 106 prisoners.

Later a Communist spokesman said an impasse 
had developed over Vietnamese prisoner exchanges 
and threatened to block rdease of the 30 
Americans.

Also affected are two Germans and two 
Filipinos on the Viet Cong list of 34 handed to 
the U.S. delegation to the Joint Military Conv 
mission today.

POINT OF \ lEW
The spoke.sman indicated the dispute between 

the Saigon government and the Viet Cong would 
not affect the release of 106 American servicemen 
and two Thais by North ViefR-am. -

“ From the point of vi< w of the Provisional 
Revolutionary CfOvemment, the release of POWs 
is blocked by this issue,”  the spokesman said. 
He said this kicludes Amr^-ran and other foreign 
prisoners of the Viet well as Vietnamese.

He added that were being made to
resolve the

U.S. spokiiarfim were not immediately 
available fo r^ r ..n  erit.

A iliija ie  over the exchange of Vietnamese 
pris .:,cj s delayed the release of the first American 
POWs handed over by the Viet Cong on Feb. 12. 
Then the delay lasted 12 hours, and the men were 

' delivered at dusk Instead of early in the morning.
Earlier today, Bui Tun, the chief spokesman  ̂

for the North Vietnamese delegation, said the 
transfer of POWs in Hanoi would begin Sunday 
at 11 a.m., Saigon time, or 10 p.m. EST Saturday.

The Communist delegations in Saigon delivered 
to U.S. representatives the names of those to bd 
freed. The names were flashed to Washington for 
notification of the families. Some had watted nearly 
seven years.

(See list, page 2 A )

'Hove You Heard 
This One Before?'

Hans Christian Anderson has nothing on Big 
Spring High School speech students..

The students of M iss-Libby Oglesby visited 
four elementary schools Friday and took, turns 
reading the various younger children fairy tales.

Some of 1he group divided their timte between 
original fairy tales written by members of the 
class and traditional fairy tales.

Apparently the 'Original bedtime stories are 
not yet dead.

• IF IT  SNOWS, 
BLAME'CO AHOMANS

COAHOMA — If it snows Saturday, you can 
blame a group of civic-minded Coahomans.

The big pick up from the clean up campaign

To Hanoi
» ^

‘ • «

Essential” Says Nixon
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Pres

ident Nixon, acknowledging 
that postwar aid to Hanoi faces 
stiff opposition, said today he 
views it as essential so “ North 
Vietnam will have a stake in 
peace.”

DEFENSE BUDGET 
This aid, Nixon said at his 

first news conference since 
Jan. 31, would all come out of 
Ihe foreign aid and 'defense 
budgets.

At a wide-ranging news con
ference,, Nixon also announced 
he will confer at the Western 
White House in San Clemente,

Calif., on April 2-3 with Presi
dent Nguyen Van Thieu of 
South' Vietnam.

And questioned about new at
tacks on the U.S. dollar in for
eign money, markets, Nixon 
said:

WE LL SURVIVE
“ We’ll survive it. There will 

not be another‘devaluation.”
He said the troubles of the 

dollar stem from attacks by in
ternational speculators reaping 
windfall profits by moving their 
money from one currency into 
another.

Almost at the beginning of

‘ the question and answer session 
in the White House press room, 
filmed for television use later, 
Nixon said the question of aid
ing Hanoi was not part of a 
Washington^Hanoi' agreement 
leading to the cease-fire in the 
conflict there.

Nixon said there was consid
erable opposition 25 years ago 
to aiding World War I I  
enemies, Germany and Japan. 
He said he voted for such funds 
sought by a Democratic presi
dent, Harry Truman, because 
he felt the aid would promote 
stability in Europe and the Far

East.
Nixon said he is equally con

vinced now that Hanoi must be 
convinced that' its future does 
not rest in military activity.

North Vietnam, he said,
should have “ a stake in
peace.”  And he expressed con
fidence Congress would even
tually go along with his think
ing.

NO AMNESTY
“ The costs of peace are 

great,”  he said, “ but the costs 
of war are much greater.”

On other topics:
—Amnesty for Vietnam war

resisters: Arguing that there 
could be “ no greater insult to 
the memory o f those who 
fought and died”  in American 
uniforms, N ixe» said ‘ ‘I  think I  
made my position abondwtly 
clear . . .  I do not intend to 
change my position.”

—Sudan terrorism: The chief 
executive said the United 
States “ will not pay Uactonail”  
to Palestinian guerrillas who 
seized the new American am- 
bas.sador and other diplomats 
at a party in Khartoum Thurs
day. “ We cannot do so and we 
wiU riot do so,”  he said. ’

has been reset for Saturday» starting at 8 a m., 
said Mayor Jack Cauble. When the original pick 
up was slated Feb. 17, a surprise but intense snow 
storm thwarted the effort.

eV A E  boys and those in the Building Trades 
class at Coahoma will operate trucks and will 
haul off trash, other debris, old car bodies, etc., 
said the mayor, th e  city will furnish bigger trucks 
for heavier junk to be moved. Anyone in Coahoma 
who wants trash liauled away has only to call 
a#4-4422, said Mayor Cauble.

f’ •

Wounded Knee
Stalemate
Continues

WOUNDED KNEE S.D. 
(A P ) — Indians continued to 
hold the settlement of Wounded 
Knee today and Sen. George 
McGovern said he hoped the 
militants would begin negotia
tions with Justice Department 
officials to end what he called 
the “ armed truce.”

McGovern said he planned to 
remain in the Black Hills area 
Jintil Sunday. Sen. James Abou- 
rezk, who journeyed with 
McGovern to meet with the 
protesters at the reservation 
Thursday, returned to Washing
ton.

Despite a late-night meeting 
between the two South Dakota 
Democrats and leaders of the 
protest, the stalemate contin
ued today with federal mar
shals ringing the historic reser
vation village. There was no in
dication from either side that 
further talks had b6gun.

New tension flared several 
hours after the militants re
leased 11 hostages they had 
held since taking over Wounded 
Knee late Tuesday. The 11, 
however, declined to leave, pre
ferring to stay in their heune- 
town.

It appeared the tension was 
le s 8 e n e d somewhat after 
McGovern and Abourezk con
cluded more than three hours 
of talks with leaders of the 200 
Indians.

The meeting ended on a “ jar
ring note.”  however, McGovern 
said, when the Indians, many 
o f them members of the Ameri
can Indian Movement, were 
told that the home of one of 
their leaders, Aaron Desersas, 
was fire-bombed in nearby Pine 
Ridge.

Desersas is national commu
nications director for the Amer
ican Indian Movement (A IM ), 
whose members were promi- 
nw t in the takeover here. Pine 
Ridge is about 15 miles south
west o f Wounded Knee.

It was not known whether De
sersas was among the militants 
still barricaded at Wounded 
Knee.

It was . reported that De
sersas* wife was injured in the 
fire, which caused moderate 
damage to the rear of the 
building.

Police officials in Pine Ridge 
refused comment.

McGovern said the 15 Indian 
leaders who spoke with the sen
ators “ were very disturbed 
about the fire-bombing. . .  but it 
underscores the danger that ex
ists here.”
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Dollar Takes 
Nose Dive

LONDON (A P ) — The dollar 
slumped further In Europe to
day. Although official exchange 
markets had closed in hopes of 
cooling off the new monetary 
crisis, dollar holders were trad
ing' for European currencies in 
banks and free markets.

The Common Market an
nounced in Brussels a special 
meeting would be held there 
Sunday of the finance ministers 
of its nine member nations to 
deal with the crisis. The minis
ters are expected to decide 
whether to let their currencies 
seek their own level jointly 
against the dollar hi what is 
called a float.

Many dollar holders began 
unloading them in heavy 
amounts Thursday, gambling 
that ¿uch' a float would come 
and that the dollar's value 
would go even lower than the. 
10 per cent devaluation ordered 
by President Nixon nearly 
three weeks ago.

In Europe today American 
tourists were finding that some 
banks would not accept their 
dollars and that others were 
dealing in rates that made their 
vacations suddenly more ex
pensive.

Government ministers and 
economic leaders met to dis
cuss how to cope with the wide
spread dumping of U.S. curren
cy.

P r i m e  Minister Edward 
Heath of Britain and Chancellor 
Willy Brandt of West Germany 
were meeting in Bonn, but 
spokesmen said they would not 
decide any new monetary 
moves before conferring with 
other members of the Common 
Market.

Widespread belief that Heath 
and Brandt would agree on a 
joint float of C o q ^ n  Market 
currencies apparMtly touched 
off the run on the dollar which 
they could pass on to other 
capitals.

There were indications that 
Brandt and Heath were trying 
for a common assessment 
the situation which they could 
pass on to other capitals.

Such an assessment could be

part o f multi-national efforts to 
achieve a solution to the dollar 
crisis, observers said.

Von Weehmar notrl that the 
Common Market Ministerial 
Council will hold a previously 
scheduled meeting in Brussels 
Monday.

This indicated the meeting 
might discuss a joint Common 
Market float or other steps.

Von Weehmar said Bonn was 
in constant contact with the 
United States and the Common 
Market partners.

West- Germany, which has 
borne the bnnt of the specula
tion, took the lead in closing 
its foreign exchange. It was the 
second tm e  in a month it closed 
the Frankfurt market to halt 
the flood of U.S. currency 
pouring into the country.

Britain, Belgium, the Nether
lands and some other Eluropean 
nations followed suit. So did 
Japan, Hong Kong, New 
Zealand and Pakistan.

Radar Units 
Operating
Two new radar units have 

been installed by city police and 
are now operating.

Rig Spring motorists are 
warned to stay within the speril 
limits, because the two new 
('ustom Signal Model Seven 
units are supposed to be ac
curate.

The unit locks in the speed 
the motorist is going a n d  
the police officer can show the 
motorist on the unit exactly how 
fast he was going.

Police Chief Vance Chisum 
said that tickets will be written 
from off the unit. If it says, 
“ 48 miles per hour,”  the ticket 
will be made out for the same 
speed.

A buzzer even goes off to 
alert the officer if a speeder 
goes by.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

SIDEWALK 8TRETCR~M rs. Joy Taylor of Dallas seems fo be having.one of those days; outside 
of the rain and tha tndne she ends up four feet from the curb-.side mail box. The only way *to save 
her hairdo and outfit was a snpe^ human itrelch that would have {w t Wilt Chamberlin to shame.
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CAMPAIGNING — Sally Echols of Coahoma (right) is a candidate for area president of the Vo
cational Office Education group that is holding a meeting at Howard County Junior College to
day and tomorrow. She is pinning a campaign banner on Rose Floyd ttf Abdene Cooper.

Guerrillas Demand 
Freedom For Sirhan

serving a life term in Califor
nia. But they were reported to 
have eased tlwse demands.

The Egyptian dispatch after 
the guerrillas wanted Foreign 
Minister Mansour Khaled aM  
Information Minister Omar Haj 
Nousa of Sudan to go along on 
the flight to the United Gtates 
but the govemntent “ totally re
jected”  this.

Two Americans are among 
the hostages: Ambassador Cleo 
A. Noel Jr. and the U.S. charge 
d'affaires. Curtis G. Moore. 
The reception was in Moore’s 
honor because of his imminent 
departure for home.

The others held are Adley 
Na,s.ser of Jordan, Guy Eid of 
B e l g i u m :  both charges
d'affaires, and the Saudi am- 
ba.ssador.

The -hostages had been held 
for 20 hours at the time of the 
.Middle Blast News Agency re
port.

BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) — demands were not met. ^

There was no immediate cx- 
said today S u d a n e ^ g o ^  pianation why the guerrillas
emment h«® wanted to come to tl^  United
a plane to fly Arab guerrillas 5 3̂̂ 55
and their hostages to the
United Slates from Khartoum. After seizing the hostages 

The Egyptian agency said in Thursday during a reception at 
its dispatch from Khartoum the Saudi Arabian Embas.sy in 
that the guerrillas, holding the Khartoum, the guerrillas de 
U.S. ambassador and four other manded the release of dozens 
diplomats, also demanded that of colleagues held in Jordan 
two members of Sudan's Cabi- and freedom for Sirhan B. Sir 
net go with them on the flight han. convicted assassin of Sen. 
to the United States. This was Robert F. Kennedy in 1968 now 
refused, the agency reported.

The dispatch was filed .about yarjjwfc-y», ■ x \ - v
an hour after the deadline set i  ,,
by the guerrillas, members of 1  . C l  D l  ID V
the Palestinian Black Septem-
ber organization, for the execu- ' „  ^ '
tion of their hosUges if t h ^  ^ \arlaWe high doudlness 

* • this afternoon through Sat- *

V and Saturday upper 79s.The . . .  . Low tonight, mid 49s.

IN S ID E  Building Permit
. . .  News

............. ...... Largest For February
Skyrocketing food costs, parti-

'cnlarly for meat, may cause a A building permit for the new
new consumer push In Congress i^fustrie-; nlant in the
for repeal of the law limiting Im- Industrie^ plant in tw
porU of beef. See Page 3-A. ' amount of $84,000 boosted the

 ̂  ̂ _ total building permits issued in
Am nsm ents........ .. 9-B FelMoiary to a value of $99,350.

Crossword l i z z i e ............. . 8-A
Dear Abby.......................  4-A y ^ r  so far add up to
F,dltorlals ..................... . 9-A which nears the total for the
Goren’s Bridge....................  1-B <>i which was
Horoscope........................   6-B ll.M7,144.
Jean Adams .............. .......  8-B Fifteen building permits were
Jumble.......... .'.....................  4-B' issued by the city during
Sports....................................   7-A February including one new
Stock Market............. \ 2-A building (W alls), $84,000; two
Waul Ads......................5 ,1, 7-B enclosures, $3.300; two signs.
Weather Map............ ...........2-A $1.000; one moved building,
Womea's NeWs...................... 4-A $350; two (or rebuilding or re-

♦

modeling, $1,000; one carport, 
$700; one residence utility, $000; 
and four residence additions, 
$8,400.  ̂ .

TTie Walls permit for the plant 
at 1303 Snyder Highway was 
taken out Feb^ 23 and was the 
single largest for F d b r i i^ ,

•Construction this February 
was down from that <rf 
February, 1972, which was 
$224,573.

However, 1972 construction at 
the end of February was only 
$378,958, while 1973 construction 
now stands at over a million 
dollars.
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TL̂ atest POW  List
WASHINGTON (AP^ — Here G'''*»*'*’ rorc* sa». ind., motW

io „ Uof »  ^  \  llvt. In GronvilH Summlft, Po., shirt
IS a list of the 106 American down Fth u, \w.
servicemen to be freed by 
North Vietpam over the week
end. ‘ •

Sixty-nine ir e  Air Force serv
icemen, 36 are Navy men, and 
one is a Marine.

The Pentagon released the 
names Thursday afternoon 
after notifying relatives. The 
Pentagon provided the man’s 
name, rank, service and home
town of record. Other informa
tion comes from files, POW 
families and other sources.

In some cases the hometown 
of recbrd differs from the cur
rent re ^ en c e  of his wife or 
parents, from his birthplace, or 
from his last duty station. In 
these Instances, other commu
nities where the man has ties 
are listed after the hometown 
of record.

» .  Evtrson, Lt, Col. David, Alr Fortt. 
Aitkin, Minn., and Coon Rapids, Mich.
29. FtiioiMo. Cmdr. John H.. Navy, 

Tucson, Aril., wilt Hvos In Virginia 
Beach, Vo., shot down Aug. 17, 19M.
30. -..FOF, Copt. John, Air Perct, Hemet,
T -Plom, Copt. Frtdric !.. Air Foret,« 10, WIs., Shot down August 19M. 

Iltr, Coot. Robert Byron, Novy,

George P., Navy,59. MeSwoln, LI 
Montrose, Colli.
«0. Mecitory, LI. Cmdr. ReoS B., Navy, 

Old Greenwich, Conn., shot down Moy
2«, 194,'
41. MthI, Copt. James P., Navy, Bolle 
Harbor, N.Y.
42. Metzger, Lt. «Wtlllllom J., Navy, 

Wisconsin Ropigs, wis., captured May
IV,~94,’.
43. Meyer, MaL Alton B.< Air Force,

TiPrederlcksborg,
44. Monlu«, Copt

ex.
ex. rvner, uum. Rooerr oyron, Novy, muniux, v.ein. Hofold D., Alr porce, 

wite Uve* In Jacksonville. Fio., shotlS'PVX City, towa, end Tulso, Oklo., 
down July I4, 196̂  coptured November 1944.
33̂  G^ls.^ Col. Nolmoit C , Air Force,| ^  ~jj. uooais, Loi. Noimon c., Alr Force.i moo'»' Ernest M. Jr., Navy,

Knoxville, Tenn., wIte lives In W i n s t o n - S c o t t s d a l e ,  Arli. 
Salem, N C., shot down May 12, 1947 ' Mullen, Cmdr. Richard O., Novy,
34. Gideon, Lt. Col. Willard S A i r ' L o J o l l o ,  Calli.

Force, Arlington, Vo.. and Mount 
Clements, Mich., captured Aug. 7, 1944. 
35. Glenn. LI. Cnsdr. Danny e.. Navy

live Jn Mormon, Okl«., shot down
1944

34. Gray, Copt,

JoTsj, »*«>* rompa, Flo., ond Worrensville Heights, ,  A^Km, Mo. -

47. Noughlon, Lt. Cmdr. Robert, Navy, 
wife lives In Sheldon, Iowa, porents In 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, shot down May
IS, 194,'.
44. Neuens, Copt. Marlin J., Air Force,
Iron Mountoln, Mich., ond Aurora, Wis., T*mi'Hcwl

93. Thornton, Lt.* Gory L., Novy, Por-, 
tervlile, Calif.
94. Thorsneu, Lt. Col. Leo K., Airi 

Foret, Stordtn, Minn., ond Sioux Falls, i 
S.O.
94 Terkelson, Copt. Loren H., «Air

Force, mother Uvee In Crosby, N.O., 
prisoner since April 29, 1947.
94. Von Loon, LI. Cof. Jock L, Air 

PSre*;-CRtvoHIs, Ore., ond Tucson, Ariz., 
shot down May 20, U47.
97. Vogel, Lt. Col. Richard D. Air

Force, native Willard, Ohio, wife lives 
In Hompton, Vo., shot down AAoy 22, 
1967
9«.'Waddell, Lt. Col. Dewey W.. Air 

Force, Bremon, Go., ond Fort Walton 
Beach, Flo.; snot down July S, 1947.
99. Woogoner, Ma|. Robert P., Alr|
Force, Sieamboot Springs, Colo.
100. Woltmon, Lt. Col. Donold, Air 
Force, Kellogg. Idoho, Shot down Sept. 
Iff 1966
101. Webb, Ma|. Ronald J., Air Force, 
native Gbry, Ind., wife lives In Hompton, 
Vo.., shot down June It, 1947.

Area Storms 
Are Costly
Winter storms carried a 

multi-million dollar t ^  in this 
area, highway lettings con
firmed Thursday.

The Texas Highway Com
mission included Callahan, 
Nolan, Taylor, Ector and Pecos 
county projects in a $10 million 
padcage approved for West

102. Wells, Lt: Col. Texas highways ThursdayVo.,Force, Unlonvllle,
N.C.
103. Wendel, Mo|. John 
Force, Houston, Tex.
Bo; v i 'C “"bhio; LSkS^tJadViaj'^d Nolan^a Taylor counUes wiU,

H. Jr., , Emergency 
I miles of IS

repairs to 45.1¡ 
20 in Callahan, I

Six of the winter’s 12 snows 
came during February, and the 
Big Spring Experiment Station 
c o u n t e d  1.86 inches In ’
precipitation compared to a 0.73 
inch 74-year

Lemoore. Col If., coptured Moy 1947.
IOS. Williams, Lt. Lewis L Jr._, Novjf̂
locksonvllle, Fla., parents • live

Fla., pilot oft carrier 
shot doWn April 24, 1947.

Kitty
Novy,

37 Greene, Ma|. Charlet E., Air Force, 
Jchenectody, M.Y.. ond Needham, AAoss. 
31. Homes. ,̂Cmdr. Colline H., Novy, 

Morrisfown, N.J.. and Son Diego, CoHI. 
W. Holt, LI Cmdr. Thomas R. jr.,
Novy, Carrollton. Vo.
40. Hlteehew, LI. Col 

Force, Weston, Vo.,
Goldsboro, N.C.
41. Hubbard, Copt. Edward
Force, Shownee Mission. Kan.

Hughes, Col. James L., Air Force,

James E., Air 
wife lives In

Ohio, coptured 1944.
70. North, Lt. Col. Kenneth W., Air! 

Force, Choppaquo, N.Y., and Weiltleet, 
Moss.
71. Peterson, Mo|. Douglas B., Air 

Force, Mlneolo. Iowa, ond Laramie,! 
Wye., captured September 1944.
72- Pollock, CoFrt. Melvin, Air Foret, 

Long Beach, N.Y.
|- 73. Pollord, Lt. Col. Ben M.. Air

L., Alr|pofj,_ ShiitbyviTle, Ky., orid Colorodo 
Spring, Cole., shot down Moy t947.yis, C-........  -,

u/niari» „.I. n’ —~ J '  .— f ' l  74. Pyle, Ma. Thomos S. II, Air Force,
ï ; ? . iPn' o Pe,|New Cosile, OH., and Cordell, Oklo.

Civilians

cost around $5.4 million. 
Damage resulted from glaze 
and snow storms in January.

Ector County is getting a 
$160,000 pedestrian overpass for 
Spur 492. Signing was approved 
for 12.3 miles of IS 10 starting 
10 miles east of Fort Stockton.

1. Abbott, Copt. Robert A., 
DecKersvIlle, Mich.

29 Abbott, Mol. WMhed K., Air Force,
■jllf..

4̂3* HiShev “ I b 5̂' Rolllns, LI. Cmdr. David J., Novy,|Alr Force.ip"- ^  R.. Alripioche, Nev., ond Son Diego, Collf. I
1«® n-JlSiSS RRTenti Uvei 74. Russell, Cmdr. - Kay, Navy, Cor-|

! Mobile Home 
To  Be Freed Permits Due

r

Lancoster, Calli., parents live In Alton, 
WyO., coptured ScpI. 5, 1946.

3. Anderson, Lt. Cmdr. Gareth L., 
Novy, Kane, Po., wite lives In Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa, shot down May 19, 1967.

4. Bollard, Lt. Col. Arthur T. Jr., Air 
Force, Spartanburg, S.C., and Loke 
Lure, N.C., captured 1947

5. Barboy, Mbf. Lawrence, Air Force, 
Boton Roufc, La.
4. Baugh, Ma|. WHIIom J., Air Foret, 

Amorino, Ttx., and Plquo. OhH).
7. Biss, Mol: Robert I., Air FereC.

Cherry Tree, Pa„ wife live* In Banoer, 
Moine, prieener tince 1944. ^

I. Blevins, Mof. John C. Air Perce, 
Son Antonio. Tex.

9. Bliss, Copt. Ronald G., Air Force, 
Son Dleoo, Calif., and Temple, Tex., 

captured September 1944. 
to Bomor, Lt. Col. Jock W., Air Force, 

Fort Modlsen, Iowa, wife lives In Mesa, 
ArIz.; shot down Feb. 4, 1947.
II. Brodv, Copt. Allen C., Navy, Nor

folk, Va., wife lives in Virginia Beach, 
Va., shot down Jan. 19, 1947.
12. Brazelton, Copt. Michael L., Air 

Force. Inglewood. Collf.
13. Bridget, Copt. Barry B., Air Force, 

Biodmbero, N.C.
14. Brodik, Mo). John W„ Air Perce, 

St LeuN, Me.
15. Buchanan, Copt. Hubert B.

Force, Auttin, Ind.
14. Bums, Cel. Donald R., Air 

MlnorM W«H«, Tex.
17. Burnt. Cmdr. John O., 

Pmtaeelo. Pia., and Paoli. Pu.
II. BurrevcHt, Cdl. William D.

Fore» indlen Hood, Md.. and Aurore, 
Cole., coptured July It, 1944 
19. Corpentar. U. Cmdr. Allan R., 

Novy, Sprlngvofe, Maine, wife Uvee In 
Sonferd. Maine. shot down ever 
Hoigbene harbor In 1944.
29. Qtuu>K*V- Cmdr. Arvln R., Novy, 
GUnhle. Ciitf.
r.^lelton, Lt. Cmdr. Michael 0., 
Now, Huntevllte, Aio., wife Uvee m 
v ir^ ^  Beech, Vo., shot down April
22 Cefcer, Lt. George T., Novy, 
Houelon, Tex., and Linden, N.J.
23 CaMMr, Me|. Kenneth W.,Alr 
Force, Akron, OMo. wtfe Uvee m Tompo. 
Flo., that dawn Me. L 1914.
24. Crtnin, Lt. Ondr. Michotl P., Henry, 

PittiburHt, M., endlBtrketey, Colli. 
2S_Crow. CM. Prdderick A., Air Pared,
24̂ 't f  orneel. Lt. Col. John A., Air 

Fore» Oran lech. N.J.
27 Duort. Lt. CH. Oovtd H., Air

Fore» Contan, Po., wife Uvee M

Air

Air

Tenn.Á1 /-Lì' I, . _ isicona, i«x., am
G«roîiISî: *•' '‘» ’■ce- coptured Moy 194,
^  P?"®*' T**- ' 77. Sondvick, Lt.

sicona, ttx., and Son Diego, Colli.,

45. Johnson, Mol. Harold E., Air Force, 
Blokesburg, Iowa, ond Overland Pork, Kon.
M. Kosler, Col. James H., Air Force, 
Zonesville, Ind.. and indlanopolls ind.
47. Kerr,. Copt. Michoel S., Air Force, 

Sen Olego, Collf., ond Port Angelet, 
VvQsh. I
« .  lorsm. Col. Gordon A., Air Force, 

Winona, Minn.; LoCrosse, Wli.; ond Son 
Antonio. Tex., shat down Moy S, 1947.
49. Lrwrenee, Copt, william P., Navy, 

NNhvIlie, Ttnn., where parent* live, and 
smino Beach, rolli.
50. Luna, Copt. Jose D.. Air 

Oronne. Colli., ond Roy. Utoh.
51. Modlson. Lt. Col. Thomas M., Air 

Forre, Tuskegee, Ala., and Phoenix, 
Ariz.
42. MokowskI, Lt. Col 

Force, Watauga, Tex.
53. Martin Cmdr Edvvord M

Fwcei^From, Mont?and’*FS'rweiL Ve?!'¡leased the uames of flve of the

__________ ^  , Owners of mobile homes
WASinNGTON (A P ) — The outside mobile home or

trailer parks have until March^iJ'state Department today re-

Tobic'c^ve^îP*' I seven civilian prisoners of war
79. Smith, Lt. Col. Dewey L., Air!to be released by the Viet

Force, Louisville, Ky. IrntscT Thou aro-10. Southwick, Cmdr. Chorles E.. Novy, tO ng. 1 ney are.
Seattle. Wosh., ond Cupertino, CaMI.
41. Spoon, c.apl. Donold R., Air Force, Am eiicaU :
«•“ stSikhill'se '̂Lt. Cmdr. Chcrie*,! 1- Oodeon Adklns, captured pe levied'on anyone who'fails

Novy, Norwo<̂ . Ohig, ond «.emoore, jjj Hyg In pgb. IQJg, Cm-1tO COnfOITTI With thC permit
ploved by Pacific Architects ¡requirement, vdiich was passed 
and Engineers. 'in an ordinance by the city

2. Lawence James Stark, leommission in December. 
Department of Navy civilian, 
k-a-Gtured in Hue, Feb. 1, 1968.

14. seer'ey,> 01. Thom,, G , Air Fwc.,| 3. ^ ^ a c l  Dtnnis Bcnge em-j^^ i-esidential dwellings,
Dloyed by the Agency for Inter-',
national Development, captured u , „ f  soecial narks
Feb. 8, 1968, in Ban Me Thuot. ^ ‘ side of special parks.

normaific Other provisions of the or-
1 T ni«hi dinance require that mobile
9 Ihomes not in parks be tied down
4 cnniciz. at both endV and have the

J n  o iS  '"heels removed,man said the names of the two
raipinos would be released by
the Philippine government.

Foret,

Louts F., Air

15 to take out a $10 permit from 
the city public works depart
ment according to its director 

I James Campbell.
Fines up to $200 per day can

Collf., OOpturod April 1947.
13. Stork, Cmdr. William R., Navy, 
St. Pttarsburg, Flo., and Coronado, 
Colli.
14. Sttrling, Col. Thomas J., Air Force, 

Austin, Tex., ond Fort Walton Beach, 
Flo

_ -  -  . , ---------.• Novy,, Oecotur, Ml., ond Austin, Tex.
Soyonnoh, Go ,̂ rnid^C o r o ^ . CollT ( 7. strotlon, Cmdr. RIchord A., Novy, 

^ ® ® * ' '  Eofce.'piilncy, Moss., ond Polo Alto, Collf.
.w'.!:! ®"i f®®4. i •» Copt. Leroy W., Air Force,U. McCuistlen, MaL Michoel T., Alrj ̂ fjinghom, Kon., wife lives In Cum- 

Forep, Lincoln, Neb., wife live* Inimings. Kon., prleonor elnet Ddc. 2, 1944.i^tgemary, Ala., shot down May I,
54. McOenItl, Cmdr. Bugtnt B., Navy, 
nativa ol Klrtilon. N.C., witf livts In 
V lrg^  Btoch, Va., Nwt Jown Mw
57. McCroth, U. CmBr. John M., Nervy, 

" -  », Com.Donver, Cola., and Son Diego,
41. McNIlh. Copt. Thamod M., Air 

Porco. Pronklln. N.C, Ihet down 44pt. 
4. 1944.

EF5

74-year average.
Total precipitation for 1973 

waa 3.29 Inches almost two 
Inches more than the normal 

While the 23-year average 
of evatwratlon is 3.50 Inches, 
tests snowed only 2.06 Inches, 
in moisture evaporating this ‘ 
year.

Maxiumum daily temperature 
averaged 55 degrees. Over 58 
years, the average daily high 
haa been 61 degrees.

Both over the 58 years and 
this February, the average low 
was 32 degprm. ’The highest 
reading, 78 seen
on Feb. 4 na  the lowest, 20 '  
degrees, on Feb. 7 and 8.

The ordinance applies only to 
¡mobile homes or travel trailers,

It.'SwIndIt, Copt. 
Cm^ Camilla Go

Orton G., Marina 
eopturtd Nevombtr

90. Tollay, Mol. Btmord L., Air Porct. 
Boitimora, Md.
91. Tonndf, Cmdr. Chortts N., Navy. 

CavHnglan, Ttnn, cepturod Octobor 1944.
92. Tarry, Cmdr. Rota R̂  
portnts Ilv4 bi Loka Jackson, Tti 
Itvtt w San Dtogo, Com., NW 
Oct. 9. 1944.

!iSk

W r  Y
Ü Í B l ^  Q ....

(Ptwio by Danny VoMw)

Deano Holcomb 
Show Finalist

DRESSED IN CHAPS -  Mr., and Mrs. John Quigley, of 
Quigley’s Floral Shop here, attended the monthly meeting 
in Kermit yesterday of the Permian Basla. Florist Associa
tion of which Mrs. Quigley is president. Theme of the meet
ing was western, and th o^  attending dressed appropriately.

Due To Take Over

Poncoke Profit 
M qrÿn  Shown
Kiwanls Club treasurer Billy 

Smith reported yesterday that 
the club made $1,000 profit from 
its recent pancake supper.

Proceeds from the annual 
event go to support various 
charities and projects of the 
Kiwanians.

A t yesterday’s regular 
meeting, Maj. George Keech, 
Amarillo, and Sgt. Alan Hunt, 
Big Spring, spok^.tp the group 
about the need~for ‘civic support 
for military reoTiltlng efforts.

Welch's Stock 
Show Saturday

In Irish Republic
'■ Deana' Holcontb of Stanton,
¡with a Red Angus, was one of 
,the finalists competing for 
jgra.KTchampion fat steer of the 
1973 Houston Livestock Show.
Hers was one of 11 breed 
changions.

The entry of the young 4-H’er DUBLIN, Ireland (A P ) -  Gael—Irish Party—and the al-, 
was defeated by a 1,118 pound Prime Minister Jack Lynch lied Labor Party had won 
Charoláis owned bv Nicky prepared today to hand over seats to 64 for Lynch’s Fiannaj 
Banrbert, 14, of Mulesnoe. 'Ireland’s government to Liam Fall—Soldiers of Destiny. Twoj 

, Another West Texan showing Cosgrave, 52-year-old leader o/ independents also had been 
I a champion was Linda Hancock, a left-of-center coalition. elected.
¡17, of Midland, who showed a With 10 seats in the Dali still! Cosgrave’s coalition looked 
; breed reserve champion. | undecided, Cosgrave’s Fine certain to take at least 72 seats.

LAMESA — The annual 
Welch 4-H and FFA livestock, 
show is set for 1 p.m. Saturday 
in Welch Park with nearly 150 

I animals entered.
; Robert Beecher, Brownfield, 
¡will judge the 80 lambs, 60 
! barrows and two steers, said 
' G o r d o n  Harris assistant 
Dawson County Agent.

MARKETS
Votuma 
31 IMutlnoi*

STOCKS

4 »

' The grand champion fat steer 
sold for $30,000 In auction today.

I Industrialist Edgar Brown of 
Orange purchased the animM. I

WASHINGTON (A P ) - / l e r e  
are the names of the 77 U.S. 
military personnel, provided by 
the Pentagon, to be released 
the Viet Cong.

.Anny:
1. Anderson. John T. Sgt., 

Niagara Falls N.Y.
2. Astorga, Jose M., Spec. 5, 

Oakland. Cahf.;
3 Baird, Bill A.. Sgt Woos

ter, Ohio;
4. Ettmueller, Harry L., Sgt., 

PleasantvUle. N.J.
5. Flora, Carroll E. Jr., Sgt. 1 

Brunswidi, Maine
6 Frank Martin S.. Sgt.;

iPhoto by Joltn EdworAI

Oil Is Recovered 
À t Strawn Level

J. LAbreo 
Is In Race

or half the Dali membership. 
Ireland is used to governmaits 

'with only a slendo- hold onilv
'power, since its system of pro
portional representation makes 
large *

ÎÎ

I.330M0
15
«

TOP M ETAL WORKERS-^Among the winners in the VICA metal trades chapter speed-skill.k 
test Thuraday night and job appUcatlon competition were these three Big Spring High School .McWdliams No 3 McCabe a 
students. Don Brewer, president of the chapter, (le ft) won second in job appneation skills, emit h p m  uitphoii rmmtu

large * majorities rare 
many commentators doubted 
the new government would sur
vive long. Some politicians 

With the deadline for filing,were already preparing for an-'caiSot .̂. “ ti
for City Commission midnight other election

UtMNIOt .........
AIM» Oioimart .............................. .
Amortcon Alrlln** ..................... |7>«
A<WC .......................................... 17V,
Amortcon CyonomM ...............29
Amorkon Motori ......................  7H
Amortoon Pttraftna .........   3SW
AlNorlcon TH 4 Tot ..................  49H
Aapeondu ................................ 225«
Affco ......................................  SH

But S***» Lob* ............................ 42»»Songuat ..............I....................  *<(,
Bothltbom 4(401 .......................  27H
ir»  r
BrtMat-AAayar* .......   41*4
Bruniwi

Eddie Randle, secretary, won second In speed skills. And Jayland White, treasurer, won first 
in both categories.

s o u t h e r n  Mitchell County ?*^‘“ '‘**y* ® seventh candidate Cosgrave was expected
kfhP A n #A«*Nw4 9kA  «WbPM TIm»  f  a» . ■  x-a _ . 1 • • ■

iCorro Carp
ICbryilor

«.iCRIai Sorvlca
*'>'Coca-Cola .....

venture, recovered free oil and^*® entered the race. Jinr L. name Brendan Corish, leader o fi^ m t
oil and gas-cut mud on a  d r i l l - ' ^  Abrams St., filed tne Laborites, his deputy p r e * ! 0 « S * a á « \ i r t S i a r 12**

Metal Trades Entrants 
Chosen After Contests

siem test in the Strawn t^ a y . | Thursday aHernoon to run for jr.ier.

A number of other ventures 
In .Martin, Dawson and Howard «  "p
c o u n t i e s  were testing In ^  J®^k

Curm WrtgM ... 
Do« Cnomloal ..

Oil

.preparation for completion.

Sgt

N, Sgt.

7. Gooio, Donat 
Providence. R.I.;

8. Harker, David 
Lynchberg, Va.;

9. Henry, Nathan B., Sgt., 
Franklin, N.C.;

1$. K e n ». Gail M. Sgt., BeBe- 
fontaine. Ohio;

11. Leopold. Stephen 
Capt., Milwaukee, Wis.;

Jayland White took firsts in 
'the metal trades speed-skills 

The city is aiming at A pril and job application

1 as the date when it will le t '^ P P f*/ * '«*
. . .  . .School it was announced Thims-
bids for the city paving pro-, jg y  night.
gram under the flret phase of Be and the next four winners 
a continuing program of street in the sk lll-sp ^  contest will 

R.,iimprovements.

The first phase

represent the Big Spring High 
. . 'School Metal Trades Chapter of

12. Lewis, Robert HI. Spec. 6.'. « " » ' “ “ yJVocaUonal Industrial Clubs of
Houston, Tex.; , lincluded 17,400 feet, according,America in San Angelo March

13. McMurray, Cordinc, Sgt.‘to James Campbell, director of 1* and 17. Area I Skill-Speed
1. c., Detroit. Mich.; ¡public works. Streets that were^®” *® ^

14. Miller, Roger*A., CWOII., pot complete were extended for' ^  a r e a o ^ t ^
HopeweU Junction, NY.; arc Eddie Randale, chapter

Staff'^^  survey, and the first phase v,rho won second
now Includes 19,000 feet ¡speed-skUl; RusseU Buske, third

place; Earl Richhart, fourth;

R .

15. Newell, Stanley A 
Sgt., Peak irw lll.;

16. O’Connor, Michael 
CWOll, Warren Mich.;

17. Perricone, Richard 
Sgt., Uniondale, N.J.;

18. Pfister, James F. Jr., Sgt. 
In d ia n ^ lis , Ind.;

19. Rose, Joseph III, Sgt., 
Morgantown, W. Va.;

20. Sooter. David W., CWOni. 
Vallejo Calif.;

21. Thompson, Dennis L., Sgt. 
1 C., Portland, Ore.;

22. Ziegler, Roy E. II, CWOII, 
Marine Corps:
1. Budd, I.eonard R. Jr., Sgt. 

Lynn, Mass.;
2. Burgess,''Kidiard G., Sgt., 

Olympia, Wash.;
. 3. Cius, Frank E. Jr. S. Sg<4 

4. Dibernardo, James V., 
Capt. Syracuse, N Y.;

F.,! .Severe winter weather has P . „
.... «K- K ;* w 3nd Gary Plew, chapter officer

held up t ^  survey, b u ^ sh o u  diat large Bobby Lee, sergeant 
^  coinplete soon accordtag to aims, is the alternate.
Crty Manager Harry Nagel
Assessments wlU be signed upi, " I T  P * * -
folloMTiriR tiw. hiAt qualified tofollowing the bids.

A discussion last year with 
school^ officials of the possibility 
of splitting up a cost for paving 
the football field parking lot 
was never completed and 
brought before the school board 
and city council. It is not in
cluded in the paving program 
planned for this spring.

Only the first
lified to participate in 

area job application com
petition. Don Brewer, chapter 
president, won second, .and 
Richhart, placed third in this 
field.

Metal trade students prac
ticed interviewing twice and 
were rated in the laM of four 
interviews with employers.

Skills demonstrate Thursday

night included 
turning and

engine
facing.

DAILY DRILLING
lathe —  
oxy- DAWSON

ityiene cutting, ml 
reading to 1-lOOuth of an inch 
and arch welding in flat and 
verticle positions.

Moor* total 
cornant to

Contlnontrl No. I 
1,797, drllltd out 
ralMMOd rig.

MGF No 1 Bird lot 5*0 In. Mt 4*Vin. 
7.544; porforatlani 7,I14-7, I » .  ocMIZfd 

|2.«n ^ l o n i  trocod wHb 40.000 goHont 
n . .  .. , .. ond Tiooo pounds. Mol Oagtb 7JH,
Others competing in theiF**9p*® «Mting on oiac-

speed-skiU contest Thursday |*^'¿!Xlon on con» no , i. smitt, ..t 
night included Mike KRpstrick.il^^J^^.*;», m m  doptn; »aiting ^  
Jim Archer. Mare Sweeney andj^MSrliiS! “no: i-a smut» 4Vt-in. 
Gary Compton.

tl Turking ton drilling

Watkins. The city-wide election 
is set April 3.

Abreo could not be reached: 
by press time to comment on 
his reason for filing.

Two Arrested 
After Chase

32H

Or. ________
'Bootmon Kodak ......
El Raoa Natural 

I Foods

iS :

:r:,

Leon Taylor, advisor, said 90 no
per cent ot the judges for the 
speed-skill contest were former 
metal trade students from here 
working fop industry.

(il.A.SSCIN'K
JOIwi L. Cox No. AS Cotvortov 

4ViJn. at 4.210. kottom.

Ford Motor ... ___
Far*moot McKttoon ......................... I4*k
Franklin Ula .............................. 14Vi-24H
Fnwhevl .................................  29H
Oonorol Blactrk ................    4$*«
Gonorat Malar* ........................  72’*
0*n»r»l Talodlwn» ..................... 27S*
Oraca W.R..........................  M*

After being pursued by law ||J{J ^
.  offlqprs from Big Spring tolN^RiM iy  » * * * » * * * * * a* * * * » * * a»ak* * »  13̂ 

I ^ C A T I J C  i  Stanton Thursday night, an, ‘ :::::::::::::::::::::::: T 'U r  A  I i Ackerly motorist was charged ^
with fleeing from a peace of-|rtnMe»i ............................ r**
ficer and driving while in- SfiJS; "** »
toxicated.

He also was cited fw  nine  oiw
traffic violations ranging from Noiionai wrWi'V.'.V.V.V.V.V.’.’.'.'.V.'. »•? 

Rev. William A. James, 75, running a stop sign a.'Kl stop NSiJlTi*U*«i^n”.V.’.” '.’.'.'.'.'.’.’.’.’.'.’. 44s
Decatur, Ark., and formerly of light to 'speeding and d r i v i n g r * i u ™ *

Fnmiot ■

W. A. James

^j'B ig Spring, died Wednesday at on the wrong side of the road 
ittng on 8 a m. at his home. Robert Dean Herren, I I ,  F ra ^ 43amM*

B2*o
RolurM Go*

P*tft>l4um Exptarotlan N4. 1 Buckntr Fmieral M r v l ^  wiU be Iwld poute 1. Ackerly, was released RÇA
bonde totaling, Jwjjj'« »»wi

WEATHER
n o r t h w e s t  a n d  s o u t h w e s t  

TEXAS: Clfor 14 portly cloudy lonigM 
Soturdoy. Turning coolor ngnh

pgrtlon SoturtNy. Low tonight mid JO* 
to uppor 40». High Saturday 40* north
t* upotr 70* (outhooit

TEMFERATURBS
CITY
BIG SPRING ..........1.........  71
Amarillo ......................Í ............  04
Chlcogo ....................../...........  51

MAX. MIN.
31

Oonvtr
Ootrelt .............................   50 40
Fort Worth ...............................  70 $1
Hou*ton ..............   47 42
Now Otioan* .............................. 74 ' 42
St. LouN ....................................  49 47
Wo*hlnglon, O .C  ....................  44 34

Sun lots today at 4:21 p.m. Sun flit* 
Soturdoy ot 7:39 o.m. Hlghott ttm-
porotura Ihit dolt 04 in 1HS. Law**t 
tcmporolurt thl* dott 4 In 1922. Mod
prtcMtdtlon 0.17 In 1914. <

am ffm  fêâflÔHàL wtÂÎHSM
{

5. Deering, John A., S. Sgt.'m g, 
Nashville, Tenn.

Tornado Buffs 
Heading South

\ < >1 ' }  ' A M

LAMESA — Basketball fever ' 
took a strong hold on the town' > 
this weekend as the big exodus! | 
to Austin occurred today.

Lamesa schools were to : 
dismiss today at 1:30 p.n;. ini 
order to leave time to get tO;
Austin for tpnight’s game. Many 
businesses are only leaving! 
skeleton crews Friday ahernoon' 
and Saturday.

The science fair has been 
[lostponed until the weekend of 
March 9-11 due to thV plgjwtffs.j

A sendoff pep rally was héld  ̂ WEATHER FORECAST—Warmer weather is forecast today for the ,ca.<itern half of the coun- 
Thursday for the team. ' try. Cold weather Is expected .for the Dakotas and Minnesota and for the Pacific Northwest.

trim

ta»w»6i y  i y > tn «0 4 •
» rp

f wiiIolillBk Nm  Mt««iBd<a Cm biiI» U m I HfMtm

“"FHMmnn ExHoroti«, N. 1 Schwort Miinicipid cooft judge s:;?Sd,’ MH.;;' ::::::::::".;:;.::
Fatroto^ Expiorotion NO, Rev. jam cs Muj^ead, offi- John R. Coffee set $250 b o ^  K K ' íi' *

17*«
norDonlal lot $VY-ln. ol 1,150, par.,--- -, , „  . , . . . .
nSSo ^3 !& '“ U »5^ " ? 3wioo S llS i; ^  traffic vkdations, and » ¿ n .^ . . . . ...........................
pirtS?otad4;W“ ^ id i z ^ T ^  Cemetery with Wasson peaoe Justice Walter Grice setiCT.* «5?®^'' ........................  'ST^

goimoL Funeral Home of Siloamlthree o thef bonda. S

Ronald I

w

MoM Oil No SO Mory Chotk, tot 74n. ot 
I, RorMotlons ot 2.nt.3,0l4, ocMIitd1100,

4.000 RMIons, 
and m J xM po< 
Ing
MAR11N

froeod 40400 gallona, 
pound*, totol dtgth 3,100, pump-

Choparroi No. I Modlion totol dtpth 
IIAM now t**llng.

CNogorral No. 1 Htnry Orton drilling at 

y Ol Mo. 1 Flyi
9,740, porforedod Doan 9,430-9414, trocod
7401

Connally Ol No. 1 Flynt tot 4W4n.

10400 Batten* ond 140,000 pound*
John L2 Cox No. I Schorbautr por- 

kirollan* 94044141, troc*d with 30400 
>. 40400 pound* tond; porloratKm 
A O fr io tá  » M M f o n i .  40400 

d o p t^ TX A . rdcovoflng
fl944,
pOVfldJi
S Ä  __

Cox Nt. 2 Schdrtwudr tot 4Vk-ln. at 9,530. 
foratfon* 9,0054.111, Iroctd with X400 

Moni; porferotion 94114404, froetd 
gollonit totol dtpth 9,00,. rocovor-

Ing tdPd.
•n on Corp. No.-B Roy Woiktr *ot 

4Vhln. ot 1,9». Mot Mopth; waiting on 
eoitipllllan unit, 
i John H. Hilt 
SWIn. at 9.370. .Mol dopth; preparing 

' to porfarote.
I HIM No. 4-B Sloughtor pdrforatod Dton 
land Wolfcamp l,lM4,297, ocldlẑ d 2,750 
'gallon*, trocod 100400 gol|en* on ond 
141000 »and.

HIM No. 34 Sloughtor porforotlon« 
I 1,104-9,215, ocldlzod 1000 gollon*, froetd 
100400 eollont, 145^ pound*; total 
idoplh 9,311, pluggod bock 9411, rtcovkr- 
'Ing Mod. k.
M m H E L I,

McWiniom* No. 3 V. T. McCobc took d 
drlllolom Strawn *ond 4,020,43, optn two

Springs, Ark., In charge.
'three other bonte.

A pasMSger,' Dehin
4Ckk4l> 

4T*
Born July 16.18 » in Yciiviiie, o a k s . " ^  was fined $3o i Ì ^  S?l i: :" :.: :::::: :- "  ^

Ark., he was a retired Southern for drunk fa nubUc. if,!?*",...
Baptist minisjer. He has been *n,e chase ^ g a n  at 3rd and sStii 
in ^ t u r  10 years and was cregg  St.. poUce said, and cortfV.'.V.V.V.V.V.V.V 
a former Baptist pastor ^t e n d ^  when Herren was a r - '? :? r F ¡^ "G Í "T A ; ; i -  
Seminole and Big Spring Tex rested in Stanton at 11:48 p.m. o2^"ron^ ’ 

Survivors include two daugh-> 
ten , Mrs. Güila Kirtsner,
Decator and M n  Geraldkme: H o l í d O V  A m v e S ;  
Allen, Grand Prairie and one * '

T oko* Cult Sulphur 
;Ttxoi Imtrumont* .
•Tlihkin Co............
Tròcor ....................

JTrgvolor*
lu.i.

14

Sitai

40

»«k

broTli’er, Jod  Barnes, YellsdÜë N e a r l y  UnnOticed>•*^SÄ^.V.^V;.^V.V.^V.V.V.V^^^^ 
and three grandchildren. • 7 '- '''^ iw w to  mom ............... .............  u.

Lee Aken 'mutual’ ingiibs'
155'Y
atw

Xorox
If you found a  state office '*"••• 

closed' somewhere today, i t  is Amcop 
because this is the 136th o b - !| ^ *

Final rites will be said servance o f Texas Independence:*^ »^  ............ ...........oo7®iooo
N". '.»-« .»Nwohttr *4i Saturday 10 a m. in the River- Day when General-Sam Houston w. i; Mwooii'V.V.';.'.V;.V.V.’."

Welch' (ihapel for Lee Aken, 82,' defeated SanU Anna’s'forces. S f l g o l T »
retlreii civil service worker,' One State office had a aip spring, Fhen# att-Boi.i 
with the Rev. Caleb Hildebrand, .skeleton crew, one worked In 
his pastor at Wesley United ¡ spile of the fact there was a 
Methodist Chure^h,' officiating. I holiday, and others were closed 
Buriil wlll b e m  the Trinlty;to “ Remember the Alamo.”

hour* dnd 20 rnmuto*. go* to aurtac* W 
25 mldutn. rooevored ig f*ot (r*o oil
471 allghtlv 
InltM *hutli 

173 two

on and go* mud; onorttour 
n pr***uro, U T Ì  flow pr***ur* 

hour final ihutln prt**ur*

Asks Bankruptcy

(AF WiREPHOTO MAP)

Edwin Earl Holland, owner of 
Holland Carpet Distributors of 
Big Spring, Jias filed for bank
ruptcy In“ U.S. Disttict Court in 
Abilene. ^

Holland claimed debts of 
$14,431 and assets o f $11,673.

Memorial Park beside the grave 
of Ills wile, Mrs. Fannie Aken.i 
who died in 1968. Stsked Plains; 
Masonic Lodge 598 will be Ln 
charge of the gravesiefe serv-i 
ices.

Mr. Aken came here in 1943 
and retired from civil service 
at Webb AFB in 1969.

DR. CHARLES OLIVER 
WARREN is
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WASHINGTON , 
rocketing food coi 
ly  for meat, may 
consumer push in 
repeal of a 1964 
law which critics 

•American hambui 
President Nixe

ATTEND CONFl
and Mrs. Jim B 
Cminty Farm Bi 
Feb. 25-27 in Bn 
aey, chairman o 
and Ranchers A(

Ku KÌJJ 
Critical
TUSCALOOSA,.. 

The Ku Klux Klan 
critical eye on poi 

“ Other respecta 
gan^pitions”  sho 
same, says Robei 
of Tuscaloosa, im 
of United Klans of 

Shelton said in 
Thursday that the 
is merely a brar 
activities. Over tb 
targets have in< 
Catholics, liquor s 
tegralion.

“ We’re still inv 
n tln g  people to 
busing students a 
hind the scenes li 
battles,”  he said.

Thus far in its 
rated Aims, the I 
gled out theaters 
Ma., and Lake 
Shelton said, a 
sprbig, we'll be in 
several states, in 
gia, Mississippi, 
Montana."

The imperial 
said he has not se

New Rur 
Is Planni
LAMESA — Da 

Conunissioom api 
financing impro 
Lamesa's Airport i 

The request, t 
Bob Brown, pres 
airport board, a 
approval of a $140 
ment project at th 
funding of $10.0701 
construction cost.

The tmprovemer 
include the coast 
new runway, just 
existing runway, 
alleviate “ a dan 
tion”  by turning tl 
M o  a taxi-way for 

^ody  on the pro 
in progress by Io< 
federal agencies, 
cost wiH be matdN 
o f Lamesa.

It  is estimated 
will be paid by 
Aviation Agency a 
the Texas Aviation

Nix Is Cai 
For Schoo
COLORADO C n  

Nix, 47, former he 
athMic directre* 
City High School, 
a place on the ( 
school board.

Ed Thrift and A. 
Jr., now servinj 
trustees, have in 
wiU ngt seek re 
year.

Nix Is now 
operator of a C
•service Station.

M/SHi
Behind the Holi 

Henry Carter, B 
Steve W. Owens, C 
10:17 a.m. Thursds 

Sands on W. 
Jqijnings Jr., ISO 
Sharon Sue Carbe 
3:54 p.m. Thursda*

THEE
Raymond (Juadi 

reported a .38 
Wesson pistol and 
stolen from ' his 
window was' iw'c 
brick.

. 1
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WASHINGTON ,(A P ) - 'S k y 
rocketing food costs, particular
ly  for meat, may cause a new 
consumer push in Congress for 

I repeal of a 1964 iniportKiuota 
law which critics say threatens 

■American hamburger-eaters.
President Nixon suspended

Meat Cpsts 
mports Law

meat-import quotas in 1972 and 
again tlite year so that Austral
ia and other (^ n tr ies  could 
ship m(Hw- low-grade beef into 
U.S. markets. It is used mostly 
by meat processors and car
ryout-food chains.

Although beef imports rose 20

ATTEND CONPEBENCE—Mr. and Mrr. Eddie Odom and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Robertson of Stanton represented the Martin 
County Farm Bureau at a state wi4q teadcnrship conference 
Feb. 25-27 in Brownwood. At right is Edwin Teeter of Lock- 
■ey, chairman of the Texas Farm Bureau Young Farmers 
and Ranchers Advisory Committee.

Ku Kl^x Klan Focuses
y

Critical Eye On Porno

per cent in 1972 and are ex
pected to clilnb an additional 
7.5 per cent this year. Rep. 
Benjamin ..Rosenthal, D-N.Y., 
says the law hangs as a stand
by sword over consumers and 
that it cpuld be dropped by Nix
on any time he sees fit.

DON’T  TRUST ‘ ____
“ I don’t trust the Pre^dent 

on anything, and certainly not 
on this,”  Rosenthal told a re
porter. “ Beyond that, we don’t 
keep laws that we don’t need 
on the books.”

Rosenthal has introduced a 
4hill to repeal the 19M meal-im- 

poot-quota law and says rising 
pubQC discontent over meat 
prieeW'may help bring to at
tention of Congress..

There is a move today, a 
consumer^revolution, for a boy
cott of meat,” . Ro^nthal said. 
“ Those who want to bold the 
line on quotas are nuking the 
biggest'mistake of their lives.”  

Beef consumption has dou
bled in the past generation and 
supermarket demands ^ p e a r  
to be snowballing, despite Msen- 
thal’s contention that ton- 
sumeriT may be rebelling over 
prices. - - -

19M LAW
The 1964 quota law sets up a 

formula limitihk imports ac-

TUSCALOOSA,.AJa. (A P ) -  
The Ku Klux Klan is focusing a 
critical eye on pornography.

“ Other respectable social or- 
ganipitions”  should do the 
same, says Robert M. Shelton 
of Tuscaloosa, imperial wizard 
of United Klans of America.

Shelton said in an interview 
Thursday that the war on smut 
Is merely a branching out of 
activities. Over the years, Klan 
targets have included Jews, 
Catholic'S, liquor and racial in
tegration.

“ We’re still involved in edu
cating people to the evils of 
busing students and we’re be
hind the scenes In some court 
battles,”  he said.

Thus far in its assault on X- 
rated fllms, the Klan has sin
gled out theaters In Gadsden. 
Ala., and Lake Wales, Fla., 
Shelton said, adding: “ By
spring, we’ll be in fuh force in 
several states, including Geor
gia. Mississippi, Kansas and 
Montana.”

The iihperiq) wizard, who 
said he has not seen an X-rated

movie or even an R-rated one, 
said Klansmen who volunteer 
to view  the films to take notes 
have reported their contents to 
him.

Bookstores have been staked 
out in some locations, Shelton 
said. He added that, from all 
indications the potential visitor 
to a pornography shop “ has a 
tendency to fall into the freak
ish category.”  -

“ We have at several smut lo
cations across the nation hid- 
I den cameras taking pictures of 
[everyone entering the premises 
iof thee pornography palaces,”  
I Shelton said. ‘ ”n ieir pictures 
wiU be filed in our local offices 
to work in conjunction with the 
,local police detr im en ts .”

He said no pohee department 
has requested the Klan’s help.

cording to U.S. domestic beef 
produc^on.* In recent years, 
those imports have beenjirun- 
ning at an equivalent level of 
about 6 or 7 pejr cent of what 
American,catUe-producers turn 
out.

Rosenthal contends that U.S. 
consumer demand for beef is so 
large--and will remain that 
way—that • American cattlemen 
cannot keep up with the super
market orders, at least not at 
prices average families ' should 
pay.

The price situation was punc
tuated this week by an A j^cu l- 
ture Department report show
ing that retail beef cost an-av< 
erage of more'than pér 
pound, up aknost 16 per cent in 
a year. Cattle prices set-record 
peaks last , month, indicating 
that the meat-price s ^ a l  may 
be around for some time. Meat 
prices led the way in January’s 
2.5-per-cent food-price' increase, 
the largest on record. " "  - '..

But àie cattle Industry, vigor
ously opposing any move to re
peal the 1964 law, says ranch 
ers are enlarging breeding 
herds and that more beef is 
coming to market. The growth 
must be gradual so that prices 
cattle producers get—an in
centive for expansion—will not 
break down, spokesmen say.
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A A O N T G O / I A E R Vmyall
Saturday

Only!
Portable T .V ^ Winner— As C. Love

HIGHLAND CEN’TER

Serving Hours 11 A.M. To 2 P.M. -  4:36 P.M. To 8 P.M.
D AILY

11 A M. TO 8 P.M. SUNDAY 

SATURDAY MENU

Baked Whole Baby Flounder with Tartare Sance.......1.2S
Italian Meatballs and Spaghetti with Parmesan Cheese TV
Confetti Rise ...................................................................  He
Golden Cauliflower .........................................................  36e^
Cora Salad ......................................................................  26e
Banana Ambrosia Salad ..............................................  36e
Surprise Pecan Pie .........................................................  36c

New Runway 
Is Planned
LAMESA — Dawaon County 

Commissiooers approved help in 
financing improvementB at 
Lamesa’s Airport facility.

The request, submitted by 
Bob Brown, president of the 

' airport board, asked county 
a p ^ v a l  of a 3146,282 improve
ment project at the airport and 
funding of $16.076.50 of the total 
construction cost.

Ttie Improvement project will 
inchxie the construction of a 
new runway, just west of the 
existing runway, in order to 
alleviate “ a dangerous situa
tion”  by turning the oM runway 
into a taxi-way for airplanes.

Study on the project has been 
In progress by local, state and 
federal agencies. The county's 
cost win be matched by the Cky 
o f Lamesa.

•It -is estimated that 170,141 
will be paid by the Federal 
Aviation Agency and 350,000 by 
the Texas Aviation Commission.

Nix Is Candidate  
For School Boord
COLORADO C ITY  — Truman 

Nix, 47, former head couch and 
athletic direcUr at Ctdondo 
City High School, has filed for 
a jriace on the Ccriorado City 
school board.

Ed Thrift and A. K. McCariey 
Jr., now serving a s ' school 
trustees, have indicated they 
will nqt seek re-election this 
year.

Ntx Is now owner and 
operator of a Colonuto City 
service stattoo. -i

MISHAPS
■ Behind the Holiday Inn: Joe 
Henry Carter, Box 4267 and 
Steve W. Owens, Colorado City; 
10:17 u.m. Thursday. ' -  

Sands on W. 3rd; Samuel 
Jqqnings Jr., 1506 Oriole and 
Sharon Sue Carbeer, Coaljpma; 
8:54 p.m. Thursday. ^

THEFTS
Raymond Quada,-3900 W 

reported a .38 Smith «and 
Wesson pistol and a.ssorted tools 
stolen from ' his car after
window
brick.

waS' broken with a

Fruitless
Mulberry

Reg. 3.99 
Now Only!

2

Excellent rapid grow

ing, deciduous shade 

tree. At nMturity 

reaches 35'.

Misses and Half Size Pantsuits

T te D O D G E B O T S a t

A M n M A i m r i N  r w A i R T f V )

100% Polyester 

Pastel Colors REG. 15.00, NOW O N LY . * 1 1
8 8 A

B e a u tìfu n iP ^ « ^
The bio Dptige 
makes a lot ot 

sense.
M s an easy step «P  m P^'^e to 

get Dodge Poiara’s fun-sized 
looks, luxury, and equip

ment But it’s the engineering 
features, such as Electronic Ign»- , j 
and Totsioo-Qoiet fWic.

SEW POLYESTER 
DOUBLE KNITS
For new'fashions . . . 
solid colored textures 
or plain knits. Machine 
wash; 58'. .
SPICIAl SUTI 1 ,0 0 Yard

99« SHEER 
PANTYHOSE

Stretch nylon; sheer ' 
from waist to toe. 
Fashion colors; pro
portioned* 
fit sizes- v v  Pair

7.99 EXTERIOR 
LATEX J>AINT

For masonry,
wood, stucco. .  

colors. Wei /

7.99 INTERIOR 
FLAT LATEX

able finish. 2V  
colors. 4.99

73 Charger
r. .gives you more of what's new.

Style. 
Features. 

And choice.
Dodge Charger's great 
styhng is stiM m a class 

all by itself Whet's new 
♦or ’ 73? A  unique Torsion-Ouiet Ride, front 

dwe brakes as standard, a choict of three vinyl roots, and a 
"super quiet" Charger S L

2
Extra care in anginaadn̂  makes a differanca in Dodge. . .  depend on rt

D o dge
M/momto ofAisas

BRONZE-CRYSTAL CHANDELIER 
HAS CONTINENTAL ELEGANCE!
18-ln. diameter with frome of SPECIAL BUY! 
Spanish cast-bronze, imported 18.88

BOYS’ SPORT 
SHIRT VALUES

Prints, aotids I Long 
collars, tool Polyes<4 
ter-cotton; no ironing 
needed. 6-16.

cut crystcj|. Bulbs extra. Special B a y !^  FOR 5.00

MEN'S REG. 9,99 
KNIT FLARES

Stay neat, comfort
able in rich polyester 
doubleknits. New aolid 
tones. 29-40,
Sovel 7 .8 8

BIG SPRING'S Q U A L ITY  DEALER 
Í607 E. 3rd Phone 263-7602

^ j o u t ó y ì A / / ^ R D Ç
USE WARDS CHARG-ALL 

BUY NOW PAY LATER
PLAN

H IG H L A N D  CENTER  
PHONE 267-5571

New Store * 

Hours:

10-B wookdays 

10-6 Saturday
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Birthday Coffee Will
Honor Mrs. Huling
Mrs.^ C, F. iluling will be 

honored at a sunwise birth
day coffee Sunday in the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. 
H e l e n  D a w s o n ,  60S 
Colgate. Frienda and rela
tives are Invited to call be
tween 3 and 5 p.m. Mrs. 
Huling will be 90 years old 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Huling, the former 
Nan Nolen, was bom March 
7, 1883 in Sweden and
moved with her family to 
Sioux City, Iowa when she 
was two years old. She was 
reared in that city and, in 
August,' 1904, she married 
C. Floyd Hulinig. He died 
in 1931. Mrs. Huling moved 
to Big Spring in 1957 and 
now resides with Mrs. Daw
son.

In addition to her daugh
ter, the bonoree has two 
sons, Robert M. Huling, Los 
A n g e l e s ,  Cabf.; and 
Alexander K. Huling, Louis
ville, Ky. There are 11 
grandchildren and four 
great-grandchildren.

The refreshment table at 
Sunday’s event will be cov
ered with a white lace cloth 
and centered with an 
arrangement of assorted 
mums in spring colors. Mrs. 
Huling will receive an or
chid corsage.

Mrs. Huling is a member 
o f the Federated Study Club 
o f Stanton and attends St. 
M ary’i  Episco:pal Church. 
She ttill plays bridge and 
enjoys traveling around 
town. She ia an avid reader, 
but dislikes television. In 
the past, she has done a 
lot of sewing and handwork.

Cohostesses for the coffee 
will be Mrs. Rendal Hamby 
of Frederick, Okla.; and

Instruction in make-up 
application and coloring is 
available during a class at 
7 p.m. Tuesday or 7 p.m. 
Thursday at the Webb AFB 
Non-Commissioned Officers 
Club. The classes are being 
sponsored by Webb NCO 
Wives Qub and cost is $3.^. 
Anyone interested in at
tending may call Mrs. Louis 
Rodriquez at 267-7121 or at 
267-2511, Ext. 2402.

Members of the club met 
Tuesday at the NCO Club, 
with Mrs. Don Rippberger 
as hostess. She led the 
group in a game involving 
“ mystery”  packages. Mrs. 
MarilynJBptts was a guest.

A style show is set April 
6' at the NCO Club,, with  ̂
the latest dress and hair ' 
styles to be shown by 
representatives of J. C. 
Penney Co. and the Webb 
Beauty Salon.

The club will meet again 
et 7:30 p.m., March 13 to 
discuss by-law revisions. All 
wives of non-commissioned 
officers at Webb are invited 
to join the group.

'Mono Lisa' Is 
Studied, During 
Program On Art

(Curl«y'i Studio)

MRS. C. F. HULING

Miss Catherine Dawson, a 
student at the University of 
T e x a ^  Austin, both grand-

daughters of the honoree; 
Mrs. Jerry Manciil and 
Mrs. Ralph Caton.

Knitting By j  
Machine Shown

•samr-

A  knitting machine was 
demonstrated by Mrs. Robin 
Szczepaniak, a guest of the 
Sew and Chatter Gub, 
during a meeting Wednes
day In the home of Mrs. 
Floyd Martin, 1503 Vines. 
Other guests were Mrs. 
M a ^  Whiliiey of Ontario, 
Oré., and Mrs. H a ^  Ad
cock.

Members reported on 
Individual projects, and all 
are^ continuing work on bibs 
tor patleata at the Veterans 
Administration Hospital.

It  ̂ was announced that 
Mrs. Laura T. Anderson of 
Gilmer, who has retained 
her membership in the club, 
win be retunung here for 
a visit in April and plans 
to attend the club meetings.

TTie birthdays of Mrs. C. 
M. Weaver and Mrs. Marvin 
Sewell were observed, and 
refreehmeats were served 
by the hostess. Fifteen 
members attended

He’s Motivated

Dear ASby 

Abigail Van Buren
4RWR anua

DEAR ABBY: My heart 
is breaking, and although I 
think I know the answer, 
maybe if I saw it in print 
I could accept it more 
easily.

I am an unmarried wom
an who has been absolutely 
faithful to a married man 
ever since we fell In love 
four years ago. His excuse 
tat not leaving his wife and 

’ marrying me was bis 
children. I  accepted this. I 
know that hundreds of 
husbands and wives live 
under the same roof after 
they stop loving each other 
just for the sake of their 
children, but they usually 
have their own interests, 
and go their own way.

Abby, I never asked him 
to leave his home, his wife, 
or his children, but I did

expect him to be ju.st as 
true to me as I was to him.

Well, I was true to him, 
but he was sleeping with 
both of u.sl

He says he loves me, but 
I am beginning to wonder.
I can understand his 
keeping his marriage intact 
for the children’s sake, but 
must he SLEEP with hus 
wife for the children’s sake"* 
Or is It just becau.se he 
wants to? HURT

DEAR HURT: I hate to 
hurt you further, but unless 
a man “ w aits to,”  he's a 
pretty Ineffective bed part
ner.

“ Mona Lisa was the third 
w i f e  of Zanobi del 
Ciocandi,”  said Mrs., Jack 
Parrott during a program- 
on art Tuesday for Alpha 
Beta Omicron Chapter, Beta 
Signia Phi.

Mrs. Parrott said the 
Mona Lisa portrait has a 
misty mbuntain scene in the 
background which most 
p e 0 pi e overlook. The 
original portrait took four 
years to complete. The face 
was painted from the real 
Mona Lisa, but Mrs. Parrott' 
said other models posed for 
the hands and body. .

The meeting was held in 
the home of Mrs. Steve 
C l a r k ,  709 Edwards. 
Members agreed to collect 
money for the cancer 
society April 3 in Midway 
and Sand Springs area.

A rush party for couples 
will be held at 2 p.m., 
March 6 in the home of 
Mrs. Jack Parrott, 605 
George. Members are in
vited to a play being 
presented by a Coahoma 
Brownie troop. March 10 at 
Highland Center Mall.

The next meeting will be 
at 7:30 p.m., March 13 at 
the home of Mrs. Larry 
Harp, No. 9 Crestwood 
Park.

Club Schedules 
Trio To Odessa

A shopping trip to Odessa 
was planned for March 15 
when the Mary Jan'b Gub 
met Thursday in the home 

Lewis,

CONFIDENTIAL TO B. J. 
IN SIOUX CITY: She’s no 
bargain. If she’ ll cheat 
WITH you, she’ll cheat ON 
you.

of Láveme
San^Springs.

On the day of the trip, 
the women will first con-

.A  LOVELIER YOU
Avoid Crepey Neck 
With Care Routines

Problems? t> You'll feel 
better if you get It off your 
chest. F ir  a persoaal reply, 
write to ABBY: Box No. 
69799, • Los Aagelcs, Calif. 
99969. Enclose stamped, 
self-addressed envelope, 
please.

vene at the home of Mrs. 
M a r s hal I Day, Sand 
Springs, before traveling to 
Odessa fori a luncheon and 
shopping. ' ''

M r s .  Jack - Taylor, 
p r es i d e n t , presided for 
Thursday’s business session, 
and club members agreed 
to assist with this year’s 
cancer fund drive In the 
Coahoma-and Sand Sprin'gs 
areas, '

* • *

Hate to write letters?
Accept Grey Hair

By N A R Y  SUE MILLER 
A bulky scarf is not the 

best way to dress a crepey 
throat. Many women resort 

<0  the ruse, but it works 
only when the face and neck 
are quite slim. Otherwise, 
the face' is caught in a 
squeeze play and seems 
blown up. i  

A more effective nfOve to 
ease a lined, sagging con
dition is corrective care. 
The following, three-part 
r e g i m e n  comes highly 
recommended:

Geaase the area at bed
time with a mild complex
ion soap or a neutral facial 

'cleanser. Several times 
weekly message with a 
slightly abrasive . facial 
epemge after the cleansing' 

fiSs” been .applied.

Rin.se 10 times with splashes 
of clear water. Pat dry. The 
step refines the skin and 

'brings up color.
After cleansing, apply a 

throat cream or creamy 
throat stick. Be sure to 
work from the collar bones 
up with firm strokes of the 
palm Devote five minutes 
to the operation, for it 
smooths and firms.

A simulation cream works 
wonders in waking up a

Send $1 to Abby, Bex 697N, 
Los Angeles. Calif. 99969. 
for Abby’s booklei, “ How to 
Write l.eUers for Ail Oc
casions.”

G r e y - h a i r e d  women 
should think in terms of 
silver or the darker blue- 
grey cultured pearls.

sluggish throat complexion. ' 
ply itApply it as part of your 

morning beauty routine or 
before an evening engage
ment. But never, mind you, 
on the same day you plan 
a sponge massage.

Do you blend a bit of 
foyndinion on your throat 
when you apply It to your 
face? For a lovely finish,  ̂
you should.

Coming Next Week: Five 
special columns of reducing 
-  “ Take It All Off.”
CREPEY THROAT, CHIN
To firm and uplift sagging 

. fbcial muscles and flesh,
.. psc my four way method. It 

’ /works wonders through cor- 
.fectlve exercise, posture,

. .skin care and makeup.
. Procedures are detailed in 

the leaflet, "Banish Crepey 
Throat & Chin.”  For vour 
9opy, write Mary Sue Miller 
in .care of the Big Spring 
Herald, encoslng .15 cents 
in coin and a laiige, self-ad- 
dFPSsed,''stamped' envelope.

Saturday Special!

NEW AND EXCITING I
broom

DUSTS AS IT SWEEPS/
• WASHABLI... SANITARY... 
•LONO-LASTINO... ntnmo
• liOHTW IIOHT... NEW coton  /

's Furniture
-202 SCURRY

< ' I

• T

The Copy Cats

: (AP W iREPHOTAl-

FUR BARING?—When Trevor Rix showed a fur collec
tion in London Tue.sday, the models were allowed to par
ade in comfortable attire. Janet Ibbotson teamed a red 
fox fur with a soft suede bikini hi muted mauve.

Parish Workers Plan 
Fund-Raising Dinner

The looks created by top 
designers quickly appear at- 
all price levels. Imitations 
aré plentiful. In the. gsr- 
mqnt business, copycaUsm 
is accepted.

É I

ARNOLD ^
Th* King of Cgrpefs 
Check Before Buying 

1307-A Gregg

''fi*

r a b b l e t s ®
M od o in u jA . r r ®

You’re On The Right Track
A fund-raising covered- 

dish buffet is scheduled by 
St. Paul Lutheran Church 
Parish Workers at 6 p.m., 
March 25 at the church. 
Donations will be used to 
pay for curtains on doors 
of Sunday school rooms.

Plans for the dinner were 
made Thursday at the 
church. Members reported 
14 visits were made to 
prospecti]^ members during 
F e b r u a r y .  Following 
business, the women painted 
praying hand sculptures. 
Refreshments were served 
by Mrs. James Vineyard 
and Mrs. Ralph Hadley.

Mrs. Vineyard and Mrs, 
Moran will serve to patients 
at Veterans Administration 
Hospital March 12. Mem- 
ibers will meet for Bible 
study' at 9 a m., Thursday 
in the home of Mrs. J. D. 
Nelson, 704 Belvedere. The

next business meetii^ will 
be at 7:30 p.m., .\pril 5 in 
the home of Mrs. John 
Foster, 503 Scurry.

Altrusans Aid 
Meistersingers

A $50 contribution to the 
Mei.stersingers w a s  ap- 
p ro V ed Wednesday by 
membership of Altrusa Gub 
at Coker’s Restaurant. Mrs. 
W. H. Kay presided, and a 
suggested slate of officers 
for the 1973-1974 club year 
was presented by the 
nominating committee.

The group will make a 
tour of Fiber Glass Systems 
Inc. at 5:30 p.m., Thursday. 
Mrs. V. F Michael, a 
member, will conduct the 
tour

. . .  in "Dash" from California Cobblars. Colorful 

laces slipping in-and-out of airy perfs over a 

tapered toe puts you a step ahead In style and 

comfort. It's yours in glovo-like Sugar Kid 

leather eiKa slightly lower matching covared heel j., 

for only . . .

Bone,
Sizes 5V^-10 
S, N, M Widths

BARNES «'PELLETIER
113 E. 3rd

POWE
RAM 7Vi" 
REG. 48.9;

MIRRI

m
Two Famous Brand Names

>9

DUPONT NYLON
offer you Exceptional Savings

during this "Mark o f Qualify"
SEMI-ANNUAL

FACTORY 
AUTHORIZED

Your Choice

O O L w  Either Style 

Ait Shown.

In Assorted Colors.

■'1

202 SCURRY

MAKES 24 

MIRROR S

REG. 25.31 
2 O N L Y .,
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FOR AUT< 
TRANSMIS 
REG. 25.91

1 O i
W ESTINGf 
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SET 'N ' Cl 
2 O N LY. Ï

1 0
W ESTINGf 
HC-12. REI

V - >
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L o o k  f  o r  I h o  R E D  T A G S . . . i n  E v o r y  D o p a r t m o i r t .

AUCTION STARTS SAT. A T  2KI0 P.M;

- YOU BID YOUR OWN PRICE AUCTION
POWER SAW
RAM 7V^"— 2 ONLY  

REG. 48.93.....................

98

MIRROR SCENES
MAKES 24x36.INCH 

MIRROR SCENE. REG. 10.88..

99

BASEBOARD HEATER

REG. 25.39 |
2 O N L Y .......................................................  ■ w

Plastic Liners
FOR 26-GAL. CAN

PKG. OP 10 

REG. 5 3 «... 19 PKG.

7 ONLY POWER SHIFTS

i rFOR A U TO M ATIC  
TRANSMISSIONS 
REG. 25.95............

1 Only Elect Hair Setter

W ESTINGHOUSE
REG. 19.47..................................................... ^

MIST HAIR SETTER

MIST 20 — NORTHERN  
5 ONLY. REG. 8 .9 7 .... 2

88

CERAMIC ASH TRAYS

2 5 ^  EACH
REG. 1.03......................................

ELECT. CURLER SET

SET 'N ' CURL 
2 O N LY. REG. 11.47.

34 7

I ONLY CAN OPENER
W ESTINGHOUSE  
HC-12. REO.'11.3E. .

2^7

8 0 %  O F F  w Au
, G URLY C A N D L E S

EXAMPLE—15-IN. TAPERS, REG. 47f    Pkg.

VINYL TRACK SHOES

MEN'S— 6 ’/i.l2 1 ^  PAIR 
REG. 3.67 PR................................ ■

LADIES’ HOT PANTS

A S S TD . COLORS
REO. 6.97.........................................................  ^

MODESS FLUSHABLES

FEMININE NAPKINS | 
REO. 5 3 « . . . - . ...............................................  ■ W#

WESTERN BOOTS

DAN POST
REO. 39.88...............................................

LADIES’ BLOUSES
ONE GROUP 1 49 
REG. 2.97.........................................................  1

HAIR CARE TAPE

TUCKS —  500-FT.
REG. 49f..............................................................  W

BICYCLE SHOES Weedless Treble Hooks FABERGE WEST

GIRLS' 1 W PR. 
VALUES TO  $7.63 ............................ ■ R E G .a ,4 „ ......................................  3 / 1 9 * • COLOGNE FOR MEN  

4-OZ. REG. 3.25 8-OZ. REG. 8.00

. LADIES SANDALS
nCTU/K kl T ^ C  eVDAD ■ BD

LEAD HEAD JIGS
1 9 c

f 1 ”  2 ”

W HILE TH E Y  LAST.

LADIES’ HOUSE SHOES

SLIDES ^ 0 ^
REG. 1.19....................................................... ^  #

VINYL HOUSE SHOES

MEN'S # Q ^
REG. 2.47...............  ....................................  #  M

CHILDREN’S SLIPPERS
• *

ANIM AL HEAD < Q ^  PR.
REG. 99«............................................  ^  #

m
LADIES SHORTS

VALUES TO  1.87. 9 4

MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS

200

LADIES’ BLOUSES

ASS'TD. STYLES  
REG. 6.37. . ......... 2 ”

MEN’S FLARE ì Ì M ì S
CHECK M A TE  

ASSORTED COLORS

REG. 7.27.V .. .  . . . . 327

REG. 33«.

FISH SCALERS
BY B ieco  

 ̂ REG. 49«.. 1 9 *

SAFETY CORD HOLDER

FOR IRONS < 0 «
REG. .....................................................  M

16x20x1
FURNACE FILTERS

19 EACH

POCKET i f t e

ASS'TD SIZES 
REG. 17«......... 3 EA.

3-HOLE PAPER PyNCH

9 9 *REG. 3.59.....................................................  #  #

BALL POINT PENS
EVERSHARP, REG. 7»f. 10»

PLASTIC MODELS 1 9 *
PORTS AND CASTLES. REG. l.CT.........  ;____________

METAL RIDING TRACTOR ,
REG. 11.17. 3 ONLY AT............  ................. .$ 8 «8 8

B R E C K  B A S IC
TEX TU R IZER  
REG. 98«........ 39*

NESTLES CURL AND SET

SETTIN G  LOTION
REG. 59«........................................ ..............

SHAMPOO, HAND LOTION 
OR BUBBLE BATH

1.0Z. REG. 23«. 
YOUR CHOICE. 5'

BULLETIN BOARDS

ASSORTED SIZES 
VALUES TO  2.39. l ì '

12 ONLY CANDLE MOLDS

PLASTIC (3D) Q Q ^
REG. 2.79.....................................................  #  f

METAL CANDLE MOLDS

y
REG. 3 . 5 9 . . . . . ' . . .............................. .................■

Assorted Cosmetics

2 5 ‘
DURA GLOSS 

79« VALUES.

LADIES’ ELECT. SHAVER

LA D Y SUNBEAM  
REO. 17.88...........

2

A

■ .V ii

2



Familiar
The almost universal impact of drug abuse 

among the nation's school children and young 
people is impressed on us more emphatically than 
ever bjl^the results of a survey in Alaska. That 

^^tate’s g eo ^ p h ica l isolation from the rest of the 
country might have been thought to safeguard 
Alaska’s youngsters. On the contrary, the findings 
show that in this respect it is “ well within the 
mainstream of American society.’ ’

That phrase from a report in the Journal 
of the American Medidbl Association further un
derscores the widespread nature of this problem. 
It is a bitter thing to have to admit, but the data 
support it: Misuse of a ll sorts of drugs by junior 
and senior high school students, and even some 
younger children, has indeed become a “ main
stream”  aspect of Arnerican society.

The questionnaires in the Alaska survey were 
similar to those employed earlier in Dallas and 
San Mateo, Calif. It was found that slightly more 
than 26 per cent of students in grades 6 through 
12 said they h^d used othe^drugs than alcohol 
and tobacco, and most of those also had used 
both alcohol and tobacco. Only 26.6 per cent said

they did not use drugs o f any kind. The sutetanoe 
used ranged from such “ sniffing”  drugs as paint 
thinner, glue and nail polish remover to marijuana 
and a wide variety of ingested drugs: Diet o f 
pep̂  pills, amphetamines, and so on.

The most disheartening thing about this is 
not that it is unusual, but that the pattern anwng 
school children in Alaska is .so depressingly similar

to the pattern elsewhere. An AMA Journal com
mentary by Dr. Robert Straus of the University 
of Kentucky College of Medicine notes that the 
findings “ show how pervasive the use of chemicals 
has become, how many different kinds bf drugs 
are involved and how the use of dnigs has 
progressively involved younger and young age 
groups.”  The harrowing familiarity of this is the 
worst aspect of it.

V
Not Ample Reasons

Here we go again An estimated 200 Indians 
have siezed the tiny village of \tounded Knee, 
S.D., along with 10 hostages, and demanded that 
a pair of U.S. Senators come to discniss their 
grievances.

There will be few that will argue that we 
have treated our American natives fairly, at least 
by today’s standards. They were driven out of 
their homeland in a time when this was the ac
cepted principle. In few instances were they 
compensated anything like adequately for their

disposession. And in final affont to their great 
dignity, they were cooped up on marginal or 
desolate lands which were c a ll^  reservations.

So it is not difficult to imagine that they do 
have legitimate grievances.

But this does not give them a right to sieze 
property and to kidnap and hold hostage other 
individuals. I f  we are to have government by 
law, the law must be respected. Neither wealth 
or power, nor are poverty and abuse ample reason 
to take the law into one’s own hands.

Walking On Eggshells WE CAN ALL LEAkN SOMETHING FROM TlHEMi

By Rowland Evans 
And Robert Novak

WASHINGTON -  Despite rising 
hostility in Congress to U.S. aid for 
reconstruction of North Vietnam, 
President Nixon is moving toward a 
most unpopulsu* decision: asking
Congress for direct U.S. aid money, 
not funnelled through the World Bank 
or any other multiTateral source.

TH AT BOLD, but still tentative, 
decision-shows just how confident Mr. 
Nixon is that, when the issue is 
sharply drawn, enough liberals — 
maybe even Sen. George McGovern 
of South Dakota, the defeated 1972 
Democratic presidential nonWiee, — 
will have to go along.

Hard-line anti-foreign aid con
servatives, such as Senate Demo
cratic whip Robert Byrd o* West Vir
ginia, seem unalterably opposed to 
aidiiog Hanoi in any shape or form. 
SoiBe liberals, such as Sea. J. W. 
Fidbright o f Arkansas, are just as 
unalterably opposed unless the aid is 
multilateral. But the President is 
hoping that McGovera and other 
super-doves, now opposed to direct 
aid, ultinntiMy will support it rather 
than risk cdDapse o f the fragile peace 
settlement.

THE STRONG inclination of State 
Department and White House officials 
to push direct aid is l>ased on long- 
range politfcal factors, which can be 
■summed up in this quMtkm:

Why should the U.S. spend up to 
|1.5 billion over five years to help 
reconstruct Hanoi and otiMr war- 
dantaged parts of North Vietnam 
wi t h 0 ut reaping political and 
econondc benefits?

IF  ALL  aid were funnelled through 
the Asian Bank or some new Interna
tional conaortium, the U£. hand

would be hidden. But with most U.S. 
aid bearing a prominent Made-in- 
America sign, Washington could 
gradually build real pcditical influence 
in Hanoi.

That is surely also the explanation 
for Hanoi’s demand, which first 
publicly surfaced this week, that 
American aid be “ direct.”  Hanoi, too, 
looks on aid not just as Ixlcks and 
mortar and machinery, but as 
opening up a political option in 
Washington for possible future use.

Rep. Otto Passman of Louisiana, 
chairman of the Hous Appropriations 
subcommittee handling Hanoi aid, 
would much prefer 40-year, no
interest loans for Hanoi. But he did 
not rule out direct grants, if no third 
countries were involved.

Sen. McGovern today hedges on aid 
for North Vietnam. He recently said 
he would vote for aid money only 
if it was M t direct. Other liberals, 
angry at the President’s impoundment 
of social-welfare funds and bis budget 
ceiling, are similarly threatening to 
block any direct aid request by Mr.- 
Nixon.

The- screams from congressional 
liberals that greeted the first reports 
of U.S. aid for Hanoi surprised the 
White House, deeply worrying top 
officials, who know that Hanoi feels 
it was given a hard contmiUnent in 
Paris for direct reconstruction aid. 
Every indication that Congress might 
actuMly refuse to «vote what Hanoi 
regards as its due increases this of- 
f k ^  worry. In short, once the Hanoi 
poUtburo suspects Mr. Nixon cannot 
or will not deliver on that kay ele
ment in the agreement ending the 

the Communists might wreck the 
whole agreement.

m% P»tll«li»n MU SyWlCTti)

__________________
--------iii i ii
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Demise Of OEO

Marquis Childs

MKtnM

Cattle Rustling
Wr..> -

Hal Boyle
(SafetmvttNfl tw Hal •ayl*l

POINT REYES. Calif. (A P ) 
— Prodded by high beef prices, 
cattle nisUing — that classic

WASHINGTON — Mark' Twain once 
.said that his mother was so kind- 
hearted she always wanned the water 
wtaer. she had to drown a litter of 
unwanted kittens At the Office of 
Economic Opportunity the (frowning 
o f an unwMted agency is being done 
with singular hratallty and. what 
seems to those caught up in the proc
ess. total disregard for human 
feelings.

be taken on by another agency, will 
contribute to the chaos.

¿ f e t i n g  di- 
Phillips, 

to be chief 
hatchet men

TH E HIGHLY artic 
rector o f OBO, He 
named 
executioner, 
out o f Young A i i^ c a n s  for Freedom, 
the conservative student organization 
o f which, while at Harvard, he was 
a founder. Help in the recruiting drive 
has come from  the offices (if Con
servative Sea. James Buckley of New 
York and Texas Sen. John Tower.

The new recruits know little about 
the .operation of OEO and care less. 
The result, in the view o f those who 
over the years have been dedicated 
to the objectives of the oge-icy, is 

organized chaos. That may be the 
game plan.

As evidence of the high velocity 
of the operation, the former director, 
Phillip V. Sanchez, was told half an 
hour after Phillips walked in as acting 
director to be cleared out with his 
.secreury by moniing. Since Sanchez 
was the highest-ranking Chicano in 
the Administration, and since the Chí
canos gave President Nixon a better 
shake in the vote than ever before, 
this rough exit caused a certain 
embarrassment.

ONE CONPENSA-nON reported 
under s tu ^  is to name him Ambas
sador to Panama. A career officer,-. 
Robert M. Sayre, bolds that post, al
though he had been slateti to be 
moved out in favor of a political 
appointee, Ohio Congressman Frank 
T. Bow. Bow died after he had been 
confirmed by the Senate. As Panama 
is perhaps the most sensitive post 
in Latin America the uncertainty over 
the ambassadorship is causing acute 
unhappiness in the State Department.

.slaughtered two 1,600-pound trial in 12 years. Robert L. 
Black Angus in his pasture. Sweeden, 30. of San Leandro, 

“ They butchered them right was convicted of stealing a 206- 
there and took them away in pound feeder calf from an area 

scourage of the Old West — halves,”  Steward said. rancher,
is experiencing a modern day Besides ending up in the rus- M an- -a o u  owners sav their 
resurgence, nuthontre, rui,. , w ,  < » ,  freerer, «rm e s to to  , j f / i s  i S n r t J

Here in rural Marin County cattle apparently go to whole- nerable because many are dose 
north of San Francisco, where sale dealers who in turn sell (g heavily traveled roads. 
Joaquin Murietta and “ Three- to bulk meat retailers for '
fingered Jack”  plundered Span- marketing to the public, Sheriff You couldn t p t  withm a 
ish ranches some 150 years ago. Johansen said. hundred of the catUe
rustlers reportedly stole up-to Others may be sold from

roadside truck stands or turn adding that cattle more 
up on the auction block in human contact “ are so
neighboring counties, he said, gentle "you could walk right up 

However, “ there’s little likeli- to them and hit them with a 
hood you’d ever find one in jrour hammer.”  
local supermarket.”  Johansen Another problem, said Joban- 

have too many sen, is the rustlers are “ getting 
are just controls.”  more proficient aH the time. It ’s

to put meat on the table,”  Said Thus far there have been no just like burglary, only the 
Marin’s Sheriff Lt. William Jo- arrestsMn Marin County but last evidence disappears a lot 
hansen. August a man was sentenced quicker.”

“ In either case meat prices to a 1-to 15-year term for cattle “ We had three suspects 
seem to be the basic root of rustling in Alameda Count', caught with a stolen, butchered 
it.”  Johansen said. about 50 miles southeast o f anunal.”  he said. “ But we

Rancher Boyd Steward put up here. couldn’t prove anything, be-
a $1,000 reward after rustlers In that county’s first rustling cause we couldn’t identify it.”

beef and dairy cattle in the 
last six months of 1972.

beenN i n e  thefts have 
^reported so far this year.

“ Some of the thefts are ap 
parently part of a conimercial .said. “ They 
operation and others are just controls.”

PH ILLIPS ’ H E N  are being sent out 
to 'take  over the regional offices of 
OEO. Within the arency, among those 
who are about to m  liquidated, they 
are known as the commissars.

Tlie point made by those who 
believe Phillips’ storm technique is 
needlessly^ wasteful and dam agng is 
not that OEO should necessarily 
survive an,it« is. But it could be done 
in an orderly and clean-cut way.

OEO UNDOUB’TEDLY suffered 
from a variety of faults. In some 
areas it was badly administered and 
subject to corruption. But the services 
it performed of unquestioned value 
to millions o f the poor are lost sight 
of in the uproar over its demise.

(UnM«a FMfwr* lynMnl« Inc)

The Problem Of Acne
Î At--■

Dr. G. C. Thostesori

Map Festival
THE c o n c e r n  is not over OEO’s

bureaucrats. They can probably take 
care of themselves. A W ea u c ra t is
always fa ir game. The concern is for 
the 186,000 '  working directly on 
p o v e r t y  programs at minimal 
salaries. 'These men and qromen know 
at firsthand the problems o f Uioqe 
living below the poverty line.* Dispers
ing them, even though they might

LONDON (A P ) — More than 50 
theaters are taking part in a nation
wide Festival of British Theater,' set 
for Sppf. 17-Oct. 13. The event is being 
o rg ^ z e d  by the theatrical profession 
itself, with actress Judi Dench as 
festival chairman. The aim i f  to show 
the extent and activity of the theater 
throughout the countrv, and' par- 

ncloi
coun

licularly the out-of-London centers

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I have start with an exposure of one the booklet, “ Cflntrolling Acne,
a slight acne condition, not too or two minutes, about every Blackheads and Pimples.”
-bad, but I have it on my back second or third day. 'Distance * •
and chest as well as my face, from the lamp varies with the Dear Dr, Thosteson: I  am en* 

Does a sunlam>  ̂ help? Many particular lamp, but it certainly gaged to a girl, 22, who has
people have told me that it never should be less than 24 never had regular monthly
does, and I  always look better inches, 
in summer after being in the

T l c ^ v e r .  n.y « y ,  sun-
lamps nindfr f a t e r  than ^  S a „ S „ , ,  b i«  M ver,

NEVER stay under long enou^ 
so your skin shows any redness, 
ami certainly never to the burn
ing stage.

.Expo.sure may' be increased

The Big Spring Herald 
Ecditorials Anid Opinionè

I

because they irritate the skin. 
I ’ve goften quite a sunburn 
from our lamp.—E.K.

Y e s ,  sunlamps help if 
properly used — and it has long 
been noted that acne improves 
in the sunny season, gets worse 
in the winter.

But — and in this your father

periods and very seldom has 
menstruated. I  iun told by my 

rents that the girl win not 
able to have children and 

cannot have a satisfactory sex 
life. What are our chances?— 
F.B.G.

I ’d have to know a lot more 
than you have told me, but I

W. S. Poarton 
PabHslier

Joo Pickle 
Editor

euWiewd >u«W«y morning and «««k
Mtraid. Ine., Ti^Seurrjf

udii lurtou
ond wtok dov aHOfnaom, «icraW Saturday, Oy tttt Spring 

. Slg Serinp, Tdxot W/M (Ttttpriant yiS-ltS733l). M«nb« of 
jroou ot ClrcuWtlon.

r-Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Fri îioy, March 2,'1973

wouldn’t take those statements 
But if you do get careless and about her at face value until 

burn, your best bet. in view she has had studies by an en- 
of the acne, is just to tough docrinologist. 
it out, because mcist of the sun- Irregularity of menstruation 

Is corre(A — too much sun or bun* lotions contain a greasy is not in itself a reliable in- 
too much sunlamp can make o*" Micky base and'either Is bad dication of fertility. Many 
things worse if you let it irritate ^or the acne. Best answer, then, babies have been conceived 
the skin. is-take pains not to bum. , despite predictions to the

Lamps ( come equipped with I ’ve just spent considerable contrary,
instructions about proper use. time entirely rewriting my And should she not ever have 
Fóllow those instructions both booklet on acne. I f  you want children, that still is no guarañ
as to correct exposure and a copy, with the most up-to-date tee that she cannot have h 
protection of your eyes, which information I can flnd  ̂ send 25 satisfactory and satisfying sex 
can be harmed b y  ultra-violet cents and a long, sélf-addressed Ufe. You n eed 's om e ' expert 
rays. envelope to me in care o f the diagnostic advice on a problem

For a general rule of thumb,. Big Spring Herald and ask for like this.

Five tand Surveys

Áround The Rim
John E(Jwards'

Not all o f Howard County fa ll» 
inside the Texas & Pacific Co. Survey, 
Howard County takes in parts of 
five land surveys.

LAND designated as part o f Die 
Texas and Pacific Railway Co. 
comprises most of Howard County. 
Running east and west are lines 
dividing townships. Andree Walker, a 
local abstracter, said north-south lines 
indicate blocks.

Within the TA P  survey,- even 
numbered sections were school 
sections and odd numbered sections 
first belonged to the T A P  Railway 
Co.

BCT t h is  was not the case in the 
other surveys, she said. The Bauer 
and CockreU Survey sticks a jagged 
finger into Howard County from 
Martin County.

Thp Waco and Northwestern 
Railroad County takes in the 
southeast comer o f the county. in
cluding Forsan, Land northeast of 
Vincent is designated as part of the 
Lavaca N a v ig i^ n  Co. Survey, Mrs.

• Pauline Petty^ County clerk, pointed 
out.

Also in flw  Vincent vicinity is the 
Houston and Texas (Central Railroad 
Co. Survey.' . . .

Nuclear Power

Garth Jonès

By PAUL RECER
(Svbtmvtinf for «o r» Joim*

AUSTIN Tex. (A P ) « -  Nuclear 
power stations can operate» safely if 
they are designed with care and 
monitored with vigilance, but they 
can never be completely free of risks, 
a group^ of experts saM at a 'confer
ence here T h u q ^ y .

A shortage of oil and natural gas 
and environmental restrictions on the 
use of coal are forcing utilRy com
panies to build nuclear-fired power 
plants, the speakers said, and atomic
energy wUl supply up to 00 per cent

..................... ulrerof the nation’s power requfrements 
by Uie year 2000.

CAN SUCH plants — powered by 
the same e n e r^  which gives boom 
to the atomic bomb — be considered 
safe?

“ Yes,”  said Ms. Dixy Lee Ray, 
chairperson of the U.S. Atomic 
Elnergy Commission, the agency 
charged with licensing nuclear plants.

“ There is no such thing as 100 per 
cent no-ri^  anything.”  said Ms. Ray, 
one of five speakers to talk about 
atomic power ^ant safety and regula
tion at a conference here on the 
im^krations of nuclear power in 
Texas. ,

“ In werything that human beings 
construct and use there are risks.”  
she said. “ But I ’ve become convinced 
nuclear energy is a safe industry if 
built and operated properly.”

enclosures is kept cool by a constant 
flow of either water or gas. Should 
the primary system fail, said Isbin, 
an emergency core cooling system is 
activated. This floods the second of 
the three containment vessels with 

water.

Other design safeguards, he said, 
include triple redundancy in t)ie 
power supply controlling the cooling 
system; extremely high standards for 
construction and testing of water and 
steam lines and a continuous 
monitoring of {he system by plant 

personnel.

Isbin said public concern also forms 
a safeguard.

“ The system of licensing nuclear 
plants is sensitive to public com
ment,’ he said, and as a result “ More 
conservative restrictioos”  are im
posed in the Ucensing process.

Dr Frank K. Pittman, an AEG 
executive in charge of atomic waste 
management, said managing nuclear 
power plant radioactive wastes will 
become a major activity as more and 
more atomic plants are built.

OTHER SPEAKERS explained that 
these risks include the potential for 
a runaway atomic reactor; leaking 
radiation, and the hazardous chore 
of managing atomic %«raste8.

Dr. Herbert S. Isbin, a University 
of Minnesota professor and an expert 
on atomic plant safety, said atondc 
power plants create “ concerns which 
must be recognized”  no matter how 
seemingly remote.

“ There Is never a complete elim
ination of risks in our technology,”  
said Isbin, but he conduded that 
because of designed safeguards 
“ Nuclear power reactors are safe.”  

The heart o f an atomic power plant 
is the uranium fuel core where the 
fission of atoms throws off an im
mense amount of heat. This reaction 
ibe same as in the atomic bomb, 
is* controlled by rods which absorb 
radiation and dampen the speed of 
the process.

EACH YE AR , he said, a quarter 
to one-half of the fuel core in each 
power plant will have to be removed 
as waste. H iis waste is highly 
radioactive and extremely hazardous. 
Some elements in the wastes be said, 
will have a dangerous radiation half- 
life of up to 250,000 years.

The wastes, he said, must be kept 
cool or they will m e lt. the vessel 
containing them.

Pittman said that most nuclear 
plaiit power ooree are tubes one foot 
in diaineter and 10 feet long. He said 
the United States is e x p e c t  to ac
cumulate 80,000 of these — each con
taining the hazardoas wastes — by 
the year 2000.

Shellfish Loot
SEATTLE  (A P ) — H ie remains of 

Ich nave long presentedshellfish, which
the seafood industry with a waste 
product disposal iroUem , ere being 
salvaged to produce a commercial 
product for a variety of industries.

RADIATION from the core, said 
Isbin, is contained by three en
closures, one inside the other, and 
each composed of several feet of 
(xmerete or several inches of steel.

The core, at the center,of the three

Nuclear Ban

A small pilot plant operated near 
here by Food, Chemical and Research 
LabbratoQes turns out the crtlnlose- 
like subsUmce called chitin and offers 
it to researchers who have found 
po.ssibiUtiec ia it for UM in paper, 
medicine, baby food, textile, paint, 
fabric, food, adhesive, film  and other 
industries.

On Feb. 11. 1971, the United States, 
Russia and Britain signed a treaty 
barring nuclear weapons on the ocean 
floor.

Backed by the National Oceanic and 
Atmospheric Adnunistratlon, the new 
process will go a long way, hopefully, 
toward p ro>^ng an alternative to 
dumpng the remains o f lobsters, 
shrimp and crabs in the ocean anil 
thus causing pollution.

*r! «a

MY ANSWER

Billy Graham

I  Hve In a community where 
everyone gossips. Th ey talk about 

- church ibembers when they miss 
services; they discuss the morals 
o f their neighbors, their debts and ' 
their Children. Everything comes 
under the abuse o f tbeir wagging 
tongues. To  make matters worse, 
these are your people — the 
Christians! What’s your ex
planation? . R.K.
I ’m afraid I  and my people often 

caiuse God grief. This is no justifica
tion for gossip, but I  detect an 
element of sarcasm. If  you are saying 
that the Christian c ^ h t  to be without 
fault, you have higher expectations 
than the disciple J ( ^ ,  who said, “ If 
we say we have no sin, we are only 
fooling ourselves . . .  and calling God 
a liar.”  I John 1:6, 10.
. Gossip by anyone is deplorable. 1

agree the Christian should know 
better, and one who is sensitive to* 
wrong will overcome It. One way you 
might turn off the local gossips, when 
they tell you a „scandalous tidbit,
is to r e ^ n d  by saying: “ That’s 

I speaks wstrange. He always speaks well ofywr
^ u t  now, we don’t want to create 
(vacuum . What shall be the subjects 
HI conversation if we can’t slander 
the townspeople? The Bible in 
lOiilippians 4 suggests, “ f i x  you 
thoughts on wtiat is true and good 
and right. Think about a ll you can 
praise God for . . .”  Now there’s a . 
subject a lifetime wouldn’t exhaust.

Tell your friends the sage advice 
of Will Rogers. “ So live,”  he said, 
“ that you would not be ashamed to 
sell the family parrot to the town 
gossip.”  •

Á Devotion
be both alert and thankfulH Always maintain the habit of pray 

I as you pray. (Colossians 4:2, Phillips)
PR A YE R : Thank You, our Father, for Your Elishas and for al- 

r  lowing us to become partners with Your Son in Your redemptive pur- 
f  pose. Amen.
 ̂ (From  the ‘Upper Room’)

i¡
I
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Steers Grab 
Win, 16-10

Enheartened by a 10-10 vic
tory achieved over Lubbock 
Coronado here Thursday, the 
Ble Spring Steers return to 
action on the local diamond ati 
4 o-clock today, meeting Lub
bock High.

The Longhorns are also 
booked for two games Saturday, 
at which time they pop up in 
Andrews. The opener there 
starts at 1 o'clock.

The Steers got off to a good 
start under new coach Larry 
Horton in measuring the 
Mustangs.

Keary Bailey got Coronado off 
to a good start Thursday when 
he hit a leadoff home run but 
Earl Reynolds of the Steers 
outpltched the Coronado starter, 
Joss Ross, after that.

Bailey, who plays shortstoo 
for Coronado wound up with 
three hits in 'four trips and 
crossed the friate four times. 
Chuck Oakley batted in three 
runs for the visitors.

Lubbock' High waits until 
today to open its,, season and 
likely will send a senior' let
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Red-Hot McLennan 
Smashes Jayhawks
BROwJiWOOD — Most were 

property impressed. Those who 
weren’t were somewhere other 
than the Brownwood Coliseum.

That’s where the McLennan 
Community College Highlanders 
chose to put on an awesome 
display of basketball and 
bounce the Howard County Jay- 
hawks, 92-74, in a Region V  
semifinal game Thursday.

The victory sent McLennan 
into tonight’s 9 p.m., champion
ship game with Ranger while 
the Hawks try to salvage third 
place honors against Cisco at 
7 o’clock. Ranger stopped Cisco 
in the other semifinal column, 
77-74.

It was a 'com plete 'reversa l 
from the day before for the 
Hawks, w h o . had dealt HUl 
Junior College' a similar 
beating, 91-71, in the opener of

BENCH AND HIS GALLERY—Cincinnati Reds’ catcher Johnny Bench (5) takes batting prac
tice as a group of bis fans watch during the Red's first workout at their Redsland training 
center in Tampa Thursday. Bench attracted a large group of fans who followed him as he 
moved about the camp. The batting cage net is in the foreground.

terman. Tommy McPherson, toi^ .® * , s®venth consecutive
the hill.  ̂regional tournament.

Houston Cougars Eye 
Run At NCAA Crown

Rodney Soesbe is the new 
hdad baseball coach at Lubbock 
High.

I Reynolds clubbed a three-run 
I homer in the third and wound 
I up with four RBIs. He had two 
hits and scored three times.

The Highlanders were almost 
mistake-free in the first 20 
minutes and the few miscues 
they committed in the second 
hall seemed almost harmless.

BIG LEAD
The tight defense by the Waco

spurt to a 51-27 halftime ad
vantage. McLennan, seeded 
second in the meet, ran its 
season’s record to 26-4, while 
the Jayhawks of Harold Wilder 
go Into tonight’s season finale 
with a 26-13 mark.

a disappointed coach explained.
“ There was a ten-minute spaa 

in the first half that lost it for 
us, I think. We got desperate 
and tried to get back in the 
game with our press, but it 
didn't work, when things

F i v e  McLefwian players weren't going good for us, we 
scored in double figures, w ith jju s t  couldn't turn them 
Steve Cdwlch and Tom Cortey I around,’ ’ he said.
hitting 18 - apiwe and Markj FIRS'T B U ^ E T  centrstion aimed at the golfing
Lappa and Ralph Booker adding! Lumzy tut the first basket of asDect and a diet—ves that’s

Chi Chi Posts 
64ToLéad 
At Orlando
ORLANDO, Fla. (A P ) -  “ All 

I want to do,’ * said Chi Chi 
Rodriguez, “ ia to be the best 
golfer in the world and live to 
be 140 years oM.’ ’

"1 may not make it, either 
one, but I ’m sure gonna try.”  

The little Puerto Rican show- 
m.an has a project going toward 
each goal, hard work and con-

14 each. The Highlanders hit an the game with 50 seconds gone
■■ the ■ ■ ■ ■impressive 60 per cent of their off the clock, but after Don Gay 

shots from the field.

aspect and a diet—yes, that's 
right, -the 126-pounder is on a

Howard Count.
was good on only 39 per cent

meanwhile.inty, 
only

of its field goal tries. Tom Bled-

i* !•> c ^ Z i c  o tL  ‘ owird long lifetied it 12 seconds later, all the Mauh« thnoA ura tha anau-ai-
Hawks saw
dust.

was Highlander

The most physical Mclennan
soe had 21 points, Taylor'bunch rushed to a 21-12 lead 
Williams 20 and’ Leroy Lumzy i at the 10-minute mark and five 
managed 15 in the losing effort. I minutes later were on top, 33-15.

Wilder and sophomore starter! When the Hawks went into*'a 
Herbert Lee had similar ob-1 press late in the half, the High- 
s e r v a t i o n s  following their I landers beat it badly and they 
defeat, their second worst ¡piled up the aimost in
beating of the year. surmountable half-time bulge.

“ They were hot and we were Lumzy, who had been held 
coW,”  said' Lee, who will bei^9 three points in the first half, 
playing hLs last game as a *  hot spell in the second

tonight. “ They just 
great, they deserved to

Th* A u a d a M  R r m

to play 
! Coach

'  •»
“ Sure we’d love 

UCLA,”  Jacksonville 
Tom Wasdin, echoing the senti
ments of all nine coaches 
whose teams got at-large bids 
for the National Collegiate Ath
letic Association basketball 
playoffs. “ It would mean we’d 
be in the NCAA final.”  ¡times, and seven out of the last

Major college basketball's I eight years, and are heavily fa- 
^ayo ffs  began to take shapelvored again this year. UCLA, 
Thursday as Jacksonville and ¡however, hasn't wrapped up the 
eight other schools were tapped Pacific-8 championship but

and only Southwestern Loui-lvUle went to the Mideast with

After Reynolds departed from Cagers, plus a bungle of turn 
¡the mound in the fifth, Orlando!overs, helped the Highlanders 
¡Oiague and Rickey Steen 
I mopped up for the Steers.

Gregg Crawford, destined to 
pitch today for the Longhorns, 
hit a homer in the fifth and 
accounted for three runs-batted! 
in. Steen powered home twol 
runs and did

Hawk
played great 
win.”  •

Wilder seconded the ap
praisal, “ They played real, real 
well and we played real, real 
poorly. It ’s as simple as that,”

John Morelion

siana is a member of a confer-¡South Carolina selected for theliji*'**® , ?*^*^*^„ 
ence—the Southland, which! Midwest with Southwestern I Bruc^ Felts each

by the NCAA.
Eight o f the teams are in The 

Associated Press Top Twenty

Squads WiU 
Renew Feuds

that’s considered 
mality.

The other ranked teams join
ing No. 18 Jacksonville and No. 
11 Southwestern Louisiana were 
No. 5 Marquette. No. 8 Hous
ton, No. 6 Providence, No. 17 

,St. John’s of New York, No. 19 
I South Carolina and No. 14 Syr- 
¡acuse.
I Unranked Oklahoma City 
rounded out the at-large teams.

I Syracuse. St. John’s and 
HOUSTON (A P ) -  Houston’s | P j ;p v ^ n ^  

senior co-ca|rtain Steve News-'

doesn’t automatically get a bid i Louisiana and Houston. Okla- 
to the playoffs, known as the homa City will play in the 
UCLA Invitational in some cir-IWest.
cles. \ Coach A1 McGuire of Mar-

The UCLA Bruins have won>quette said it didn't matter to 
the tournament six straight him which team the Warriors

faced. “ Once the tournament 
comes, the only thing to worry 
about is in.iurtes. You just shoot 
the works."

Marquette has never gotten

had one.

Corsnod* 
Boll»v ts 
Wallin 2b 
Oakley rf 
Lone cf 
Bewiry 3b 
Rost p 
Wallace p 
Green )b 
Ruth 1« 
Roy c 
Tploli

AB R H
4 4 32 3 0 
4 1 2 
4 0 I 
4 0 1 
2 0 0
3 1 0
3 0 04 0 0 
1 3 0

3010 7

mere for-tout o f the MWeast Reglonals.
Officials at Southwestern jB ig sp ^  

Louisiana said the Invitation 
was especially meaningful in 
view of pressures caused by 125 
alleged charges of NCAA re
cruiting violations. USL is cur
rently embroiled in a court 
fight over answering charges 
that it offered )o  pay plavers 
and committed other recruiting 
violations.

For veteran Coach Frank

ome says a late season victory 
over 11th ranked Southwestern 
Louisiana was one of the keys 
to the ninth ranked Cougan’ 
surge to the NCAA playoffs.

The Cougars, nicknamed the 
“ Under-the-wlre Gang," won 
that one 84-83 in the final nine 
seconds but UH will have to 
deal wKh the ragin’ Cajuns 
once again if they intend to 
make a run for the national 
Utle.

When NCAA invitations went 
out Thursday USL and UH both 
were placed in the Midwest 
pre-regional at Wichita, Kan. 
and the pairings later in the 
day matched the rivals up for a 
rematch

“ We felt v/e had to beat Jack
sonville (the Cougs beat Jack
sonville 76-75 in the final four 
seconds) and USL to take some 
of the pressure off us,”  said 
Newsome, who has come on 
strong in the last few games to' 
spearhead UH’s drive

the Eastern Reglonals opening 
round. Marquette and Jackson-

SIMT*
W'lloms 2b 
R'nolds p-ts SlMfl SSi>
Olegu* p 
C ford 3b 
PMlna If 
N Pots If 
Mo'llin rf 
Po'dtz rf 
Tr’ifyiioy lb 
Duron lb 
Kn'pftl Cf 
Evans Cf 
Ftifs e 
Tdtatl 33 U II 

202 032 l-W 
40S 340 x-U

■b r N'
4 3 1, 
3 3 ll 
3 3 3'
1 I I
5 2 2̂
2 1 Oi I 0 0
3 I 2.
1 0 O'
2 0 0 0 0 0
4 0 1 
1 0 0 
3 3 1

7-AA BASKETBALL

Buffs, Bulldogs 
Dominate Teams

Stanton led balloting on the Owens and Ted Hogan of Crane 
District 7-AA boys all - district »»<1 John Smith of Reagan 
team while loop champion County.

On the girls* team, Coahoma

Bulldogs Try 
Austin Again

Coahoma dominated the girts’ 
voting on the all-star unit 
released today by the loop’s 
coaches.

The Buffs from Stanton put 
two men on the all-senior first 
team, Dwayne McMeans and 
Tommy Davenport. The two 
were joined by Buzzy Stevenson 
of McCamey, Gerald Huff of

Area Quintets 
In Regional

Ozona and 6-3 Terrv Shafer of 
¡the champion Coahoma BuU- 

ABILENE -  Midland High’s dogs.
McGuire of South Carolina, it D I «  i • 5-AAAA champion Three Bulldogs gained second 
“ was like getting a bowl in-'Bulldogs have avenged team honors. TYoy Kerby, Doug
vltation in college football.”  the three losses they ve suffered gppjgr and Steve Stone, while
------------------------------------------- this season, and they U get a^gteve Bird of Reagan County

chance at the third soon enough^ I an<j wilson of Stantoit
The Bulldogs take on n igg ^ l rounded out the unit. Bird, a 
El Paso Austin in the j j  the only underclass
round of the Region I-AAAA „ jg p  
rage tournament at 10 a.m. in

landed a pair of guards and 
forward on the six-girl squad. I 
Guards Dale Mitchell and June 
Sterling and forward Theresa 
Beal joined McCamey forward 
Leanne Waddell and guard 
Sharon Braford and Crane for
ward Carla Dillard on the honor 
unit.

Bradford and Sterling are 
seniors and the rest juniors.

Coahoma and McCamey also 
dominated the second team as 
the Bulldogettes' Sally Echols 
and Sherry Griffin were named 
at forward and Jennie Kohanek 
at guard, vvhile McCamey 
placed forward Linda Branham

spi
half as the Hawks cut it to 61-44 
with 12 minutes remaining, but 
that was as close as the Big 
Spring lads could get.

With his team down by 20 
and eight minutes left in the 
game, Wilder began substi
tuting. Bobby Beall hit three of 
four shots from the field and 
two free throws to highlight the 
team’s second half, a i^  Blip 
Cummings also managed eight 
points

HC3C (74) 
Horbort Lm  
L*rey Lumi/ 
Taylor Will lami 
Tom BImM* 
Mike Rondi* 
Bobby B*oll 
MIk* Britton 
Dov* Moltxwi 
Blip Cummlngt 
T*nv Oo*k* 

T*toh
MCLENNAN (t2l 
Alan Alford 
Ralpti Booktr 
$l*v* Colwkb 
Tom Corlty 
Lurry D*rr 
Dbn Coy 
Orli Idltf 
Mark Lopoo 
Chuck Minor 
Lyndon Ovtrton 
Don Tyion 

T*Mt
Half Hm* icor*
27.

0 0

V
If-a
04

P*

Ì

to
2

5-13 5-7 15
♦■2) 03 4 20
116 5-3 3 21

■S 04 0 0
3-4 2 3 1 1

04 0 0
» « 04 e 0
44 0 1 ) 1
0-2 04 1 0

3b77 14-a 13 74
•td fl-o n »0
04 2-2 1 2

• 6-1 2 2 4 14
0-14 OI 2 11
714 4-4 0 II
0-1 04 • 0

4-10 04 5 1
» 4 04 0 0
4-7 6-9

1-4
1 14

5-7 2 11
01 1-2 0 1
3-3 04 

» 4 3  M-34
McLannon SI, y

Maybe those are the answers, 
but something paid off for <7hi-. 
Chi when he forged a manifi- 
cent 64, his best competitive 
round in nine years and tied for 
the first round lead Thursday 
in the S150,(XM) Florida Citrus 
Open Golf Tournament.

Sturdy Gibby Gilbert used a 
refound putting touch — he 
needed onlv 11 strokes on the 
greens on the last nine holes he 
played — to match Rodriguez 
eight-under-par effort on the 6,- 
928 yard Rio Pinar Country 
Club course and shared the No. 
I spot going into today's second 
round.

Two strokes off the pace at 66 
were Bob Murphy, Buddy Allln 
and rookie Tom Kite. Just one 
more stroke behind in the ex- 
ceptionafly low scoring were 
Dave Hill, Bob Payne and Ed 
Sneed. ^

Steerettes Play 
Cooper Tonight
Abilene Cooper wists the 

District 5-AAAA letding Big 
Spring Steer girls volleyball 
team today at 7:30 p.m. in Steer 
Gym.

Big Spring, 11-2 on the year, 
ran its league record to 3-0 
Tuesday with an luset victory 
over Midland Lee. (Tooper is 6-3 
In district.

The Big Spring and Cooper 
junior varsities will collide In 
a 6:30 p.m. jmeliminary.

Steer Tracksters Enter 
Snyder's Canyon ̂ I q y s

Moody Coliseum.
It’s the sam.e place the 

Midlanders whipped Richland 
Hills 64-50 Tuesday in bi-distrtet 
action. LubtxKk Monterey (24-9$ 
meets Irving (27-4) in the other 
semifinal game at 11:15 Satur-

LEVELLAND — Two area Freshman Frosty Floyd, a 6-2 day 
teams, Forsan end Sands, will|g))gfpg||gg(p{-^ leads the Sandsi The Dogs of Coach James 
be among the e i^ t  t e a m s f r o m  seniors'Cagle, district titlists three 
battlLng for Region I-B basket-¡mriçy Hughes, David Barnes, straight years, carry a 29-3 
ball honors this weekend in Ha^dy Cheatham and Kenneth ¡standing into the .tilt with 
Levelland’s South Plains Dome. 6-5 junior Danny Austin, which boasts the same

Forian, District 11-B cham- cgidfron and sophomore guardimark. one of Austin’s triumphs 
pion, takes on Channing at 3 David Zant was a 51-44 victory over

Thé Ponies earned the spot Midland in the Hobbs. N.M 
^  regional meet by downini

4.30 p.m bout between S p a d e U ^ ^  AAAA first round loss to Odessa
and Anthony and a 7 p.m. ‘  ̂ I PArmisn in the second meeting,
meetlne between McAdoo and Forsai stands 20-9 on the

--------------  ,4.  “  ^  vear with eieht victories in its cross-town nval
Newsome scored 15 of Hous- Dav^. ^  Midland Lee in another grudge

ton’s first 17 points and finishefj The winner of the Murnhv and Ru^v H o l g u i n T h e  Bulldogs currenUy
with 2< m h a nlne-game • winning

Rating honorable mention 
were Roland Beal and Joe El
more of Coahoma, Gene Loader 
and Mark Eiland of SUnton, 
Ruben Tambunga, Randall 
Papasan and David Sewell of 
Ozona. Paul Prather and Israel 
Gomez of McCamey, Rusty

SNYDER -  The Big Spring 
Steers will be out to make up 
for last week’s “ no show'* 
pertormance in the Fort 
Stockton (^manebe Relays 
Saturday in the annual Canyon 
Reef Relays here.

The meet gets under way at 
a n d  guard Annette Ridley.j#:45 a.m. Saturday with 

• Guard Brenda Hollins of Crane'preljminartes in running events 
rounded out the team. * *  teams In the Class

Named to the honorable men
tion list were Sheryl Hulme and 
Sandra Howell of Coahoma, 
Debbie Lambert, Leatrice Glaze 
and Liza' Hopper of Stanton. 
Terry Anderegg, Carolyn Lane 
and Connie Blake of Crane and' 
Delma Gomez of McCamey.

ling I tournament early in the season. 
Midland took care of a 5-

Jacksonville last week. Anthony victor at 8 ......^
Saturday, with a match between

. n u .  i o h i g h i ' s 55^ '  *
game against Centenary with a 
21-3.record and Newsome says

6-10

For What 
It’s Worth

Jack Cowan

Fort Davis victors to follow. Landon Soles and 
B..V. .y ^  w - .jjj The Buffs beat Irion County 69-;

togetherness helped them a tta in / ® *“  7 * ^ « «  ' . 3̂  «iH i,.« !57 in bi-dlstrict
thpir tinhf>aten 28-0 rGsulflr sca-* Sands Mustangs, 8*B titlists, i i
l in  ^  'Carry a 25-6 mark into their McAdoo, Hedley and Chan-,
son record in 1968.  ̂ against Hedley, 29-1. W  are pre-meet favorites.

Lawson Pitches 
Cougars To Win
WICHITA FALLS -  Don,

Lawson pitched the Abilene;
(hooper Cougars to a 7-4 victory ¡ 
o<er Wichita Falls High School 
here Thursday, yielding only 
four hits while fanning eight 
and walking seven.

A six-run second inning gave 
the Cougars ' a cushion they 
never lost. j

•

Monterey Slams 
Abilene, 6-0
LUBBOCK -  Glen Yar

borough pitched the Lubbock 
Monterey Plainsmen to a 6-0 
victory over Abilene High here 
Thursday, scattering six Abilene 
hits effectively.

Motorcross Races 
Slated Sunday

. The Hi-Noon Optimist Club 
will stage another in its series 
of motocross races at its new 
track, starting at 12:30 p.m.,
Sunday. '

Top riders from all over West 
Texas- and New Mexico are 
expected.

LAMESA IN AUSTIN

Bid For Sbte
AUSTIN — The Lamesa Golden Tors open 

their aasault on the Class AAA state basketball 
crown tonight at 8:30 p.m. when they clash with 
Waco Jefrerwn-Moore in the first round at Gregory
Gym. *

Led by 6-4 all-state candidate Kent McCurley, 
the Tors have piled up an impressive 28-3 record 
this season, and made up for two of those defeat.s 
on the way to the state affair. The Lam.esans 
downed Levelland 41-35 in the regional finals at 
Snyder Saturday, avenging two previous losses to 
the Lobos in tournament action.

Lamesa, seeking its séconcF-state crown since 
1970, also has standout cagers in Harry McCurley 
and Gregg Cannady.

If the Tow  win, they’ll battle the winner of 
today’s 7 p.m.' struggle between Longview Pinetree 
and Roekport-Fulton in the finals at 2:05 p.m. 
Saturday.

The Tors, Dist. 3-AAA champion.«:, are coached 
' by 0. W. Follis.

H*r* It ni* tctwdult (or (hit w«ek«nd'i beyt boskclboli tour- 
‘ nao)*nt, with won-loit rKorUt:

■ FrIBoy; '  >
Clan 3A, 1:30 p.m.. Grand Solln*. 2 t-3. vt. 'Morton, 77.4; 

l̂-p.Vn., San Ayguttln*. 23-4, vt. Mothit, 19-7.
Cion 3A, 7 p.m., Lont|vl*w ein*1r**, 23 2, vt. RockporLFutton, 

}4-2; 1:30 p.M., Lomoto, 103, vt. Waco Jetf*rton Moor*, 264.
Satv/tfov:
Clotk 1A, 1:10 a m., PMrolla, 33-0, vt. Sontord-Fritch, 37-3; 

10 o.m., Ktnnord, 30-3, vt. Snook, 17-3.
Clots 3A chompiontMp, 2:|S p.m.
Clots 2A chomplonshlB, 7 p.m. ,
Clan 1A championship, 1:10 p.m. .

Junior High Meet 
Slated Saturday .
A three-way track and field 

meeting involving seventh and 
eighth grade teams of Runnels, 
Goliad and Coahoma will be 
staged in Memorial Stadium 
Saturday.

Field events get under way 
at 10 a.m., running events at 
2 p.m.

Runnels has about 60 boys 
working out on the two grade 
levels.

Bob Zellars is head coach at 
Runnels and is being assisted 
by Roger Goertz, Ronnie Jones 
and Sonny Monroe. .

Sands Freshman 
Among EIH’e
ACKERLY — Frosty Floyd, 

a 6-2 freshman who turned 15 
years of age only last 
December, has been Informed 
he was named to the Lubbock 
Avalanche-Joumal'lL (Hass B 
All-South Plains basketball 
team.

The aggressive youngster av
eraged 17 points a game over 
the season. He was the only 
f r e s h m a n  named on the 
mythical s(]uad.

Frosty is appearing in the 
R e g i o n a l  tournament at 
Levelkmd this week, along with 
his team mates.

It’s blasphemy, that’s what it is. A guy knocks himself 
out trying to keep sports pure and clean around here, 
fighting the good fight with volleyball mothers and teenage 
batoball fathers, and then this sort o f thing comes along. 
It’s terrible . . . It’s criminal . . . It’s, it’s rugby — that's 
what it is. n ;

The guy who brought rugby, that wlerdo limey game, into 
the United States must have bMn some sort of radical social- 
list pinko. He probably couldn’t get a lob in the Cold War so 
he decided to (lisrupt the U.S. internally single-handed. First 
h e ’hit the New England states, then the Whole East Coast, 
and now it’s spreacling across the nation like a herd of hun
gry locusts.

The foreign “ sport”  hit Texas a short while back, 
but It was only in the more remote areas. When it reached 
Odessa Saturday, it reached civlliutlon. and it was all over 
but the shouting. Next thing you know they'll be playing 
crickets and squish. It’s just like they say, if you don’t stop 
them somewhere, they’ll end up on your doorstep. Wait 
now, let’s not panic. * *

The University of Texas of. pie Permian Basin lost a 
24-20 decision to the Alpine Rugby Club Saturday in UTPB ’s 
first sporting event Naturally, some plants stood around 
In the. crowd saying words like scrum, front-row prop, 
hooker, in-goal, etc, just to get the people used to the 
"sport." That’s the way Piey do those things, you know.

Folks, we’ve got to stop them now, ^ o r e  they get too 
strong. If we don’t. It won’t be long before we’re watching 
two teams of, ugh, ruggers scrumming and mauling and 
hooking in the Super Bowl. Who would have thunk it . . .

* * • «  * *

Speaking of wierd sports, my fly-guy* neighbor who is 
rapidly becoming some sort of evil pain, has been giving 
me several qulzzra on why The Herald hasn’t ’ been running 
hockey results. He asked me if I ’d run them if he got a 
peUPon with 100 names on it. So, nice guy that I am, I told 
him Roger, over and out. Hockey, huh . . .

• a a * a •

The Pizza Hut Basketball Classic. You’d expect to hear 
names like Cecil Anchove and Pete Pepperoni playing for 
a 16-lnch prize, to be administered with a foamy brew at 
the end of the event. Not so. It’s an East-West all-star game 
set April 14, and players are voted on by customers at — 
you guessed It. Currently, Southern Methodist’s Ruben 
Triplett is leading such stars as Rich Fuqua of Oral Roberts 
Universltji and James Lister o f Sam Houston in the West, 
while Dwight Lsmar, of Southwest Louisiana, is leading 
as ekpecled in the East. The game will be played in Wichita, 
Km...

AAAA division and 12 in the 
AAA competition go for the 
prizes. Field event finals are 
set to begin at 16 a m. and 1 p.m 
with track finals due to start at 
2 p.m

San Angelo Certral and 
Odessa Permian, the two teams 

I that battled down to the wire 
in the Fort Stockton event, will 

I be favored to run one-and-two 
¡again, with Midland, Midland 
I Lee, Lubbock Coronado, Lub
bock High. Snyder and Lubbock 
Monterey joining Big Spring in 
the challenge.

The Steers, with some 
¡members of the team missing 
land others offering sub-par 
I performances, failed to score a 
I point in the Comanche affair 
after respectable showings in a 
p r a c t i c e  meet and the 

¡Astrodome Federation Meet.
This time. Coach Glenn Petty 

¡expects better things from his 
crew.
i The addition of sprinter- 
jumpers Charles Brown and 
Albo Smith from the basketball 
teams should bolster the effort, 
and other top performers have 
been having a good week in 
practice, according to Petty.

Brown will be entered in the 
' 100-yard dash, the high lump 
¡and the 440 and 880-yard relays. 
¡He has cleared 6-0 this week 
'in  the high jump, along with 
David Wood.

The 440-yard relay team will 
be made up of Brown. Ronald 
McKea^§gbby Mayo and Doug 
Smith, while Brown, Albo 
Smith. Don Beene and Arthur 
Mackie are ^ t e d  to run in the 

1880-yard relay
¡ Petty didn’t enter a team in 
¡the mile relay in favor of 
I concentrating his talent In the 
sprint medley relay. McKee and 

¡Mayo wtll start off with 220s. 
¡Doug Smith » i l l  run a 440 and 
Bob Priebe » i l l  run the 
finale.

Priebe is the two-time 
defending champion in the: 
Canyon Reef mile run, and will

enter again this year as well 
as running the anchor leg on 
the sprint medley.

Another prospective point- 
getter for tne Steers is pole- 
vaulter Wendell Dodson, who 
has cleared 13-0 this year. Mayo 
could finish high in the in
termediate hurdles.

Two athletes are back after 
illnesses, miler Ricky Mc
Cormick and long jumper Or
ville Rau. Rau be joined 
in the long'jum p by McKee, 
his first time in that event.

■ 10 fFRING ENTRIES
33>-/ord Intermediai* Hurdu » —  ■*Obv Movo
IM vord Oodi —  Alb* Smilti. Otarln 

Br*«m
nb-vord Dadi —  Ranald McK«*. AKo 

tmllli. Ardiur MockU.
411 yard Dodi —  Oowd tmitti. •*■■/ 

WUIort
H > yard Oodi —  Dean laancer. Don 

•*»o*, CIINord Cr»d. •
Mil* Run —  ■«• en»>», Ricky (Me-, 

Carmkk, Rick Nacklar,
Aabrard Rdoy —  Cliarl*« ■asrown. 

RanoM McK**, •*■■* Mdve, Oewa 
Smith.

WO-yord R*l*v —  Oion*» ■rmyn. 0*n 
a**nt, AM* Smith. Arthur MockI*.

Sprint MadUy Rd*y —  RanoM McK**. 
■oeby May*, boud Smith, •*■ Priab*.

Two.MII* Rrlov —  Ricky McCarmKk, 
Tarry Romiav, J*rry Martin, Rick 
H*ckl«r.

HMyi lump —  cuori*» irown. David 
Wood. Oordon McCuir*.

Long Juma —  Orvlll* Rou. Arthur 
Mocklt, RanoM McK»*

R*l* Voull —  W*nd*ll 0»d*»n, Virgil 
Sporg*.

Stipt Rut —  K*n Frtmon. Slav*
•rockatf

OI»cu» —  K*n Fr*m#n

Ask us for details-
and a froa ostimata
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TwisterScars
Bad Thunderstorms Rove

to zero- in the Texas State Technical In-balls accompanied the Waco 
stitute, which is at the former area storm and lashing winds 

front Connally Air Force Base. ¡crippled four d ^ la n es  at the

in
cool

By Th . AiMcioMd Prn% ivisibUity dropped 
Residents of the Waco area places, 

blamed a tornado today for wpflnu,hiip thi.

th. «o rm s ' Damage m s  widespread
The t w i^ r  «¿nick as hnilinck“ ™® ^ Standstill along a Bellmead, where the La Vega 

th u S d e S r S  raged thiiuSh'l“ «  Ty*««-* ^oUege Sta- Elementary school suffered
thar^pS^of.Centrll T e ra i JSd J jf» »  «  commu
also founded parts of North on temperatures, placed the loss m ¿he
and ^ s t  T^xas before moving remained generaUy mild, nity at a^u t -K T I
out of state toward the east. Police said the twister publicist Zach B ^ h w

COOL FRONT ¡swatted hard at Bellmead, a damage at the school at |90,000.

old Connally field.
A  roof blew o f f .a  shoppingj 

center about seven miles south-! 
east of the Waco airport and a 
mobile home was overturned, 
the National Weather Service 
reported.

HAIL
There also was considerable'

Victory Gardens? What's 
Next? Rosie The Riveter?

AM Y BARBEE
By this morning the w e a th e r Waco ^burb, and also poundedi Hailstones the size of  golf ^aO near. College Station and

calmed in all areas and soupy 
fog once nuHe enveloped most 
of the state’s eastern half and 
parts of extreme South'Texas.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  A Crim 
inal court ju d ^  Thursday de
clared the hard-core porno-
m p h ic  film “ Deep Throat”  to 
be the “ nadir of decadence”  and
found It “ indisputably obscene 
by any legal measurement.”

Judge Joel Tyler found the 
defendant corporation guilty of 
two counts oi promoting ob
scenity and ruled it could be 
fined up to twice the amount of 
the profits the movie has 
grossed since it opened here 
last June.

The city brought the obscen
ity proceeding against Mature 
Enterprises, Inc., In a test case 
as part of its drive to clean up 
Times Square. The trial was 
held without a jury.

In a previous case in Bing- 
hdmton, N.Y. a jury decicM 
that the film was not obscene.

Between last June and this 
past January the theater said 
it grossed about 1712,000. Ap
proximately 1,700 persons have 
seen the film daily in the 320- 
seat New Mature World theater 
in midtown Manhattan.

A hearing will be held to de-. 
termine the amount of the fine 
once the judge. examines the 
corporation’s books.

Asst. Dtst. Atty. William 
cell said the effect of the judge’s 
ruling w u  to ban the tlw ffint  
of the film in the city. Tyler or
dered that the print of the film 
be turned over to the Police De
partment’s Property Clerk’s of
fice, pending any appeal in tbe 
case..

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1 L«t up 
'  6 Lid fa*t«n«r 

10 Sbadowbox
14 Lacttmi; Latin
15 Lamb's sobriquet
16 South Amarican 

lixard
17 Candy
19 PartofQED
20 Disaasas
21 Poam
22 Judgas
24 Compass point
25 Commarcial 

noticat
26 Existanca
27 Bavaraga
28 Brain mattar
29 Staal '
32 Mora (aan
35 Talk fondly
36 Enginaar's 

irtstihita; abbr.
37 Old provarb: 4 w.
40 Play divisions
41 Wadding words
42 Birling contasts
43 Amarican writar
44 AAoslam 

prayar call
45 Propar
46 Of kidnays
48 —  -Saud, Arab 

rular
49 Tidal flow 
52 Yialding 
54 Daughtar of

Cadmus; myth

55 Singing group 23 Estuary
56 Forfaitura
57 Rafarancs

indicators: 2 w.
60 Peak
61 —  and terminar; 

law
62 Agalloch wood
63 Fling.
64 Coxy placa
65 Bad tramor

DOWN
1 Point In orbit
2 Cotton and Rosa

3 Girl's nama
4 Ascots
5 Dina
6 Notss
7 Wirtgs
8 Parch
9 Containar: 2 w.

10 AAug
11 Kind of falcon
12 Slightly opan
13 Whsal tracks 
18 Naw look

25 Sailor's word
26 Windiform
27 Painting and 

sculpture
26 Staal-platad 

jackst
30 AAalviMa work
31 Cambias ''
32 Switch ownership
33 Earthy ora
34 Star groups 
36 Tamarisk troa
38 Asian pipnt
39 Nama word 
44 Girl's ruma
47 Loosar«
48 Sluggish
49 — •* Flynn
50 Two-whaslars
51 Dictatorial
52 Tohrn chart
53 Craxy
54 AAarch date
55 Argantir«a trsa
58 Phsasant brood
59 Travalar's aid
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Ambassaf^ors Take; 
Challenqe Here i

Th e Ambassador’s Club 
elected new officers and ac
cepted a mendtership challenge 
from the chamber’s board of 
directors at a noon meeting 
yesterday.

Gyde McMahon Jr. was
named president and Bob
Goodwin vice president. They
succeed Tom Fetters and
Charles Butts.

Honorary membership status 
was granted to James Cape, 
Oscar Glickman, Jerry ManciB,; 
Elmo PhiUips, Harry Sawyer, 
Winston Wrtnlde, Bill Reed. Mel 
Stinson and George Zachariah. 
Vacancies will be filled by in
vitation.

The membership drive wlO pit 
the Ambassador’s against the 
chamber board in a one-day 
drive the latter part of April.

A  broadened program of work 
to have the club more activdy 
assist the chamber of com
merce was outlined.

[10
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Sand Springs 
Picks Girl

aroimd Huntsville.
Rain falling at a rate of more 

than 2 inches per hour soaked 
the area around Lake Liy.- 
ingston, and the • downpours 
flooded low areas in Montgom
ery and San Jacinto counties.

While the cool front was mov
ing eastward and generating! . ^  , g  „
unruly weather, it was d o w n -^  ^ ^ ^

S ^ fh e 'S S  T e m p e r a tu iS ^ S  MarreU Barbee, is the nominee 
;  u f «  oi the Sand Springs UonS Club

82 d e S ^ ? M :o t u l l a  S 7 r! o '̂® District “ A - r  Lions degrees at Lotulia, Dei « 'o  n„pp„.s contest in San Angelo
and San Antonio. Top
elsewhwe ranged down to 60,at ^  sonhomore at

^ ^ M d ir rg s^ ^ T rto d a yw Dalhart trombone in ̂  band and
l^tage band. Last spring she was

t «  «¡130 alternate to the band camp sector up to 65

from
and Lubbock 
handle—Plains 
at McAllen and Victoria in the 
south.

Plane Vote 
Rips Israel
UNITED NA-nONS, N.Y.

scholarship and entered 
and National Baton twirling 
Association contests.

Aside from her school work, 
she is active in the First United 
Methodist Church Sunday school 
in Coahoma and currently is 
vice president of the M YF. For 
the past two years she has 
worked in vacation diurch 
school.

Besides her music (she also
(A P ) — By a vote of 105-1, thelP^ys the piano and organ) and 
International Civil Aviation she makes her own
ganization has condemned is fond of cooking and
rael for shooting down a Libyan P^intuig cluna. 
airliner over the Sinai Desert
last week.

It was the most decisive roll 
call against Israel ever record
ed by an agency of the United 
Nations since the Jewish state 
was bom in 1949 | whether to

Israel cast the lone vote Electric Service

Conduit Will Be 
Agenda Monday

against the resolution, adopted ownership of an underground 
Wtrfnesday by an assembly is on the agenda fw i
ICAO Colombia and Malawi morning. i
abstained from voting on thei Howard County now owns the

*u!I'*'*<*®'‘S” >und conduit which: 
. ^  courthouse to er

' WASHING'TON (A P ) -  
Shades of 30 years ago: Victory 
Gardens? What’s next? Rosie 
the Riveter?

Nostalgia, the province of old 
folks and trivia buffs, is being 
tweaked by the Nixon adminis
tration which prides tself on 
old-fashioned values. One of 
them is do-for-yourself.

MEATLESS TUESDAYS 
In that vein. Federal Reserve 

Board Chairman Arthur Burns 
started the  ̂consumer-^dance 
program by a suggestion that 
smacks o f the “ meatless Tues
days”  o f World War II.

He took note last week of the 
high cost of meat and sahj, “ I 
have nothing to suggest.. ,•. ex
cept possibly the American 
public will be just as well o ff if 
it spent less on meat and m ore 
on cheese. On a purely volun
tary basis, I think we would be 
just as well o ff if  we had one 
meatless day a week.”

President Nixon took up the 
chant while in Florida, su^est- 
ing more fish on the dinner 
plate.

Then Wednesday came the 
latest round. At a news confer
ence in New York, Secretary of 
Labor Peter J. Brennan sug
gested victory gardens would 
help drive down high food 
prices.

Brennan said he plans to ad
vise his wife to start one at 
their Long Island home.

That should strike a chord in 
the over-40 generation that re
members victory gardens of. 
World War II—the prideful I 
vegetable plots that thrived in. 
every other backyard and in' 
the town park.

SLIP OF L IP
('hildren had their own plots, 

their crop a joy at many a 
show-and-tell. Grownups had 
theirs too, in boxes outside of
fice windows, in backyards, in 
land especially leased to give 

grant Texas 1 the home farmer a break.
Co. (TESCO)

back the White House, on 
rooftops in the cities. A ll 'to  
augment the food supply.

They thought victory ouxlens 
had ^ n e  the way ol otiMr do
mestic hallmarks o f tbe war— 
“ A slip o f the lip may sink a 
ship,”  Axis Sally and Tokyo 
Rose.

Fop^thoy too young to re-

mwnber, Rosie the Riveter was 
a housewife—before the days of 
wbmm’s liberation — who left 
home and hearth to woric in de
fense plants.

And then went home to tend 
her victory garden, forsaking 
meat on Tuesday and eating 
such fish as her rationing 
stamps would buy.

Old-timers remember pic- 
turs of a victory garden in

ICAO investigation into the 
Feb 21 tra g^ y  that claimed 
106 Uves.

Israel indicated it would co- 
i operate with ICAO and other 
I official investigators, although 
lit opposed the condemn-and-ln

transformer behind the First. 
National Bank, County Judge A. 
G. Mitchell s ^ .  TESCO wants^ 
to make some alterations.

Starting at 9 a.m., the court 
will hold their regular con-

Gpedal Iitoductory Offer

25% OFF-
OPEN STOCK FHICES

is t ig a te  iromlution on grounds j^^ence with Marvin Hanson,
that it preiudged the issue. and go

Y M C A  To Offer 
Guitar Lessons

J T J T

p .

r

road administrator, 
down a list including: 

Purchasing two numbering 
machine's for legal in.struments 
filed in the county clerk’s of
fice;

A class of beginning guitar Buying two tape recorders 
lessons will be held at the and seven badges for the 

|YM C A .starting 'Thursday, sheriff’s office;
March 8, at 6:30 p.m. And approving bills

'Hie class is designed for
lyouth from fifth grade up. as 
jwell as adults. 'The student 
does not need a knowledge of 
nusic to take the course.

¡ Don Tolle wiB serve as in
structor Interested persons 

(should register at the YMCA 
lor caH 7-8234.

Most 8-Track aad Cassette

Tapes Temporarily Redncrd..

$ 5 .9 5
THE RECORD SHOP

ferti'Iome

CRAeCRASS 
'̂ R WEED 
PREVENTER

tbe Prareeter!
Feed your lawn and 
control crabgrass and 
weeds at the same time.

ferti-lome
| v o t i r ^ œ i^ G IC A L ^ i o ^

D&M  ̂
GARDEN CENTER

3219 W. H ^ .  88 

'  Pb. 2*3-4788

From the Ago of Homance
the charm and grace of a hundred years ago. Notice 

the exquisite detail— the floral motif changes from piece lo 
piece. Choose Grand Victortan now-end save 25% on each piece.

¡ DOTES 
a sunflower

SFOSQ 
a magnolia

1

1̂ -

4-Pc. Ptac/S«ning
Fc

lad Fork, Taaapoon) 163. rS S47.81 $15 »4
Placa Kndt and Fork.

Sal
32-Pc. Sarvica (or 8 
with Chaat..................... 559.50 382.50 1 77.00

Olimar Stza 
4-Pe. Placa Salting 
(Oinnar KnifaS Fork,
Salad F ^ .  Taaapoon) $73 75 $55,31 $18.44 
32-Pc Sarvtoa tor 8
w ithC haal.................... 639 50 442 50 1 9 7 .^

FREE $49.50 CHEST with Service of 8 four-piece ploce set
tings. Offer effective to April 1-4, J.973.

Silverware, S e c ^ ^  Level —

/ » '
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Tutsi'Hutu 
Civil W or
, BRUSSELS, Belgium (A P )

A Belgian government official 
Bays there is “ a serious situ
ation”  in the East African na
tion of Rowanda, where press
reports say civil war has bro- colony

ken out again between two> 
long-time enemy tribes.

A report from neighboring 
Burundi said Hutu tribesmen 
killed Tutsi students at the na
tional university in Butare last 
week. ■
;,The Belgian official declined 

to confirm or deny on the re
port but said the situation was 
serious in the former Belgian

Bridge Test

(AP WIREPHOTO)

SIDEWALK SURVIVORS — With combat at the front abated, this young Saigon beggar and 
his smaU sister continue their fight to survive on the sidewalks of what was once the “ Par- 
is of the Orient.”  The battered crib is an old American C-rationh^ container.____________________

Briscoe, Staubach Await 
Visit By Mark Roberts
Mark Roberts, 7, the state 

Easter Seal boy for 1973, leaves 
Big Spring Sunday for a 
meeting with the Texas House 
of Representatives and Senate, 
Governor Dolph Briscoe and 
Roger Staubach, chairman of 
the state Easter Seals campaign 
for 1971 '

His visit to Austin will kick-off 
the 1973 Easter Seals campaign.

G o i n g  with Mark by 
automobile are his mother, Mrs. 
Natalie Roberts of Big Spring;

and Jim Thompson, director of 
the Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center, and Mrs. Thompson.

Larry Mahan 
Tops Again

Paid $2,000 
For Classified  
Pentagon Data?

DENVER, Colo. -  Larry 
Mahan leads once again for the 
world champion all around 
cowboy crown, with 1973 win
nings amounting to $8,383, the 
R o d ^  Cowboy Association said.

Mahan, of Dallas , Tex 
reigned as rodeo’s ^  cowboy 
from 19M through 1970, only to 
have the title taken from him

s  i  iis
that Rep. Harold Runnels, D- 
N M

Briscoe at 
and later

B Y  CHARLES H. GOREN
•  im ,  T te  C tkM * T r ik M

Neith«' vulnerable. N o rth  
deals.

NORTH 
4  10 S 4 2 
<^QJ 
0 K 10 5 
4  A Q J 8

WEST EAST
4 K 8 5  4 J 0 7 3
^4 V9SS
O A Q J 0 8 7 2  0  4 
4 0 0  4 K 1 0 7 S 4

SOUTH 
4  A Q
^ A K  10 7832
0 03
4 3 2

The bidding:
North East Sooth West
1 4 Pass 1 3 0
P u s Pass 4 <5> P a u  ^
P a u P a u

paid $2,000 for classified 
information from the Pentagon.

sport now, but Mahan, com-
peting in three events, is back 
on top. But he’s followed closely

Runnels denied he bought!by bn old high school friend, 
Pentagon secrets and asked foT| Doug Brown,, Silverton, Ore., 
an investigatiw. | who is second with $8,307.

I think this Is a big story”  Event leaders announced by
RCA. are:

Saddle bronc — Shawn Davis, 
Whitehall, Mont., $4,043, and 
Bill Smith, Cody. Wyo., $3,808; 
bareback bronc — Ace Berry, 
Modesto , Calif., $4,835, and 
Mahan $3,481; bull riding — 
Brown, $4,921, and Spanky 
B r o w n e ,  Wllburton, Oida., 
$3,908; calf roping —  E ^ ie  
Taylor. Hugo. '  Okla., $10,367, 
and Dean Oliver, Boise, Idaho, 
$8,889. steer wrestling, Billy 
Hale, Chicotah, Okla., $6,410, 
and Tom Ferguson, San Martin, 
Calif., $4,280; GRA barrd 
racing —*’̂ ea n a  Day, Wood
ward, Okla., $1,330, and Terri 
Hines, B e u ^ , Colo., and Big 
Spring, Tex',. $816.

Mark will meet 
10:30 a.m. Monday 
go to dinner with the governor,
Staubach, who will greet Mark 
also, is quarterback for the 
Dallas Cowboys.

Monday afternoon, the Big 
Spring group will return home 
from Austin.

TREATED HERE
A victim o f^girebra l palsy,

Mark has been undergoing 
treatment since he was 15 
months old, Thompson said.
Mark could not lift his head 
or walk then, Thompson said 
Now, Mark walks by himself 
with leg braces.

He is a student at Moss 
Elementary School.

Appearing with Mark on 
Easter Seal envelopes will be 
Mrs. G. F. Painter, Big Spring.
She has multiple sclerosis. m r r u o e  l ic e n s e s

_  . . . .  . . . . .  Rovnond Octive Grcnon. 4t, of 107
Easter Seal contributions goie itth st. ood mm. Ncnd Joyce 

toward treatment of diseases. w i i i ir r ip w T .w , oi 
The Easter Seal Society for | Hooper,
Crippled Children and Adults of Ooode AiieSTco*, » ,  coMefieburu. xy , 
Howard County started the ? ^ , j i f”s, **' * "
Dora Roberts Rehabilitation L t«"»  wofioce, 24, of 101 oreoa—  ̂  Bo»s. 2s.

Opening lead: Ace of 0  
Failure to provide against 

adverse distribution in the 
opponents’ suit cost South a 
vulnerable game contract.

West’s jump overcall of 
three diamonds is based on 
a good suit and the reason
able expectation of being 
able to win six or seven 
tricks in his own hand, inas
much as the bidder should 
be able to limit hia losa to 
500 points if be is doubled.

When North passed three 
dianumds. South was reluc
tant to merely rebid three 
hearts, which would not be 
forcing. S i i^  he held 13 
high card ptMts and a good 
suit facing an opening bid, 
he took the bull by the horns 
and proceeded to game with
out further ado.

West opened the ace of di
amonds and continued with 
the queen. Declarer covered

with dummy’s king, and Elast 
ruffed with the flve of 
hearts. The latter switched 
to a small spade and South 
finessed the queen, which 
lost to West’s king. The 
eight of spades was retpmed 
and declarer wàs in with the 

ace.
Trumps were drawn in 

two rounds and then a club 
was led and dummy’s jack 
was finessed. When East 
turned up with the king. 
South’s contract went on the 
rocks.

Finding both black kings 
offside and encountering a 
seven-one division in dia
monds was admittedly unfor
tunate; however, declarer 
could have taken measures 
to protect himself against 
such extreme adversity.

I f  he permits West to hold 
the second tridc with the 
queen of diamonds. East is 
unable to obtain the lead in 
time to make the fatal spade 
shift. I f  West continues with 
a third diamond. South can 
o vem iff Elast, trump, 
and then take the club fi
nesse with- the assurance 
that even if it loses. North’s 
suit will provide the neces
sary discard to dispose of 
the queen of spades. His 
losses are restricted to two 
diamonds and one club.

Withholding the king of di
amonds sacrifices a poten
tial overtridc, but it provides 
dedarer with control over 
the subsequent play and 
keeps the danger hand out of 
the lead. South should have 
paid greater heed to West’s 
three diamond bid. ’The pos
sibility of a seven card suit 
was by no means remote.

Four Presidents 
Rehired By Board
HUNTSVILLE, Tex.' (A P ) -  

Presidents of four Texas 
colleges have been rehired at 
a meeting of their sfchools’ 
regents.

Rehired at the meeting

Friday were ' Dr. Elliott T. 
Bowers, Sam Houston State; 
Dr. Norman L. McNeil, Sul 
Ross; Dr. L. D. Vincwit, Angelo 
State, ■ and Dr. Billy Jones, 
Southwest Texas. ♦

The regents also approved 
architects for a study of needs 
and probable costs for three 
Sam Houston State buUdings,

U
expected to -co8t around * $10.6 
m^ion.

Also approved was a name 
for the new student center 
planned at Southwest Texas 
State. It will known as the 
Lyndon B. Johnson Center The 
former president of the United 
States is a graduate of the 
school.

PENNEY’S SATURDAY
DOORBUSTER

MEN’S POLYESTER K N IT

DRESS SHIRTS

Luxurious short sleeve 
dress shirts in new 
fashion patterns and 
colors. 90% polyester,

t
10% nylon. Long point 
collars, regular tail. 
Scoop up an armload 
for the summer 
months ahead.
Sizes 14'/̂  to 17.

CHARGE ’EM!

JCPenney
We know what yoifra iowinsfor.

2

Public Records

Center, Thompson said. 4 . ond Mist Condyct 
of 1704 Scurry Sf.

said Rep. F. Edward Hebert 
D-La., chairman of the House 
Armed Services Committee. He 
said an investigating subcom
mittee will hold public hearings 
on the matter.

Runnels told Hebert in a let
ter asking for the invesligatioh. 
*‘ I can as.sure you that I have 
not at any time bought any 
classified material from any 
source.”

Seth Kantor, a reported for 
The Detroit News, said in a sto
ry in the News Sunday that 
Runnels paid $2.000 to three 
men* for classified information 
on the Cheyenne helicopter pro
gram. and a tank developinent 
program.

TOP VmUE 
FOR YOOR 
BOOK 
OOUtR!

If you are a sharp b t ^ r ,

ÏOU w ill a p p rec ia te  THE 
fORLO IN 1872.

i

L
This foremost news an

nual is a real bargain. It has 
300 top news pictures in 
color and in black and white, 
a 300,000 word text by some 
o f the best news writers in 
the country, a 16-page sec
tion of up to date world 
maps in full color, a chronol
ogy and condensed section 
o f facta and figures, with all 
316 p ages  bound hand
somely in 8Vz by 2̂V̂  inch 
hardback* covers.

Yet the price is only $4.95!
That’s the same as last year 
despitd rising costs. Just 
compare It with any book o f 
similar quality and size o f
fered anywhere I 

Som e of the past Issues 
are out o f print now or in 
short supply, so be sure that 
you ge t yours by ordering 
now. ____ __________________________ ____________

I TH E  W ORLD IN 1972
BIG SPRING (TEXAS) HERALD
P.O .B . 66
fO U G H K E E P S IE , N .Y . 12601

Enclosed is $..........................  Please send
copies of The World in 1972 at $4.95 each to.,^ .

Name ...........  .........•,..................... .... .t. V . - . .

Add^sss ..........................,........................... 1

j^^CIty and State . r . Z i p  ...........
_  _  _

t

SATURDAY
SIZZLERS

O U T T H E Y  GO 41 lA D IE S ’

Dresses
Assorted Sizes & Colors 
Final Sweep 
Values to $20.00 
YOUR C H O IC E .................

$J00 EACH

MEN'S 100% POLYESTER DACRON

Long-Sleeved Shirts

sjopFAMOUS NAM E BRAND  
PERM ANENT PRESS 
VALUES T O  $12.00........

EACH

MEN'S ZIPPERED SEMI-ZIP

Flight Boots

$088Medium Brown 
Sizes 6 to 12, D Width 
$20.00 Values...............

PAIR

Ladies’ S^ort Oxfords
Brown, Sizes 4 to 10 
$3.99 Values
USÉ OUR L A Y A W A Y . . .

2  p a ir  S J O P

FULL-SIZE SATIN-BOUND

Assorted Colors 
$4.99 Values 
Use Our Layaway

Bed Blankets

3 . r o R  5|Q00

Ï 4 / L
C . R . A N T H O N Y  T

lif
. /

BIG
Effective March 1

SPRING SAVINGS
announces the TOP RATÉ 

on PASSBOOK SAVINGS

A

C O M P O U N D E D

D A IL Y
Interest Payable Quarterly 

(An affactiva rata of 5.13%) 

whan intarast it compounded 

for eno year.

This is tho maximum rata by insured savings 
associations. It means you gat the top at Big Spring 

Savings and your account to $20,000 is insura^l by 

F.S.b.I.C. Your deposit by tho 10th of tho month 

earns interest from the first.

Big Spring Savings has other rates on Certificates 

of Deposit —  all of them at tho top.^Plaaso como 

in and let Big Spring Savings consult with you on«a
gj* *

thrift program to meat your- naods. You just can't 

lose . . . you'll gat the top at . .

2
Í

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
Main At 7th Ph. 267.7443.
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RELIGION IN THE NEWS

Baptists Eye Miracle
United Methodists Set Unit

WORSHIP WITH US!

By MARJ CARPENTER | Special music for the morning'madte to make the day just as ¡Jordan Grooms, Teach Me to 
College Baptist Church h a s i s e r v i c e  will ihclude theiinteresting as possible. ThejPray taught by Jane Jones and 

set Sunday, March 4, as “ Maranath^,”  a youth folk|teaching staff of the churchiDottie Duncan, along with Mr. 
“ Miracle Day.”  The miracle is'singing group of the church, and have made many contacts withiand Mrs. torn Hamby. There 
to have# at least 1,000 present ¡the Church Choir. The choir will a b s e n t e e s , prospects, andjwill also be special studies for 
for Bible Study. The goal lapsing the stirring anthem, “ I Can members. The Bible is full ofjthe high school youth, the junior 
more than twice as many as Do All Things Through Christ.”  miracles. .Some scholars have'highs and the younger children.
the average attendance of 435.

Special activities scheduled 
are: pony Hdes for the
preschool age children, special 
apoearanccs of two clowns, 
“ Bozo”  and “ Nozo,”  in the 
children’s departments. These 
events will take place during 
the Bible .study hour only.

Xaw, pastor. claimed the day of miracles is l i t  is a congregationalDr. Jimmy
will speak. Ills me'ssage will beiover, but miracles can and dol“ spiritual”  growth effort, 
“ the Greatest Miracle of All.”  Istill happen. College Baptist! ♦ ♦ *

The pastor has sftited, “ As 
far as we know, no other church 
in Big Spring has had 1,000 or 
more in Sunday School. We feel

Church is out to prove the point THE F U L L  
that miracles stiU happen, evenlBUSlNESS MEN

GOSPEL

in the 20th century 
The public, of course, is in-

we will be the first to do just vited to attend any or all por-
that.”  Every effort has been

Galileans Set To  Appear 

At Auditorium Tonight

tions of “ Miracle Day”  this 
Sunday. Five modern nurseries 
are provided for the preschool 
children.

* 'm *

The Galileans from Dallas, I motto “ Anointed Gospel Music
T e x . ,  featuring “ Anointed 
Gospel Music At Its Best,”  will 
present a program of Gospel 
in song at City Auditorium on 
tTiday, March 9 in Big Spring 
at 8 p.m.

The Galileans are a profes
sional gospel group dedicated to 
the ministry of gospel music. 
This group will stir you as they 
play, sing and testHy of their 
experience with Jesus Christ. 
Their unique arrangements 
blended with three mellow Latin 
American voices assured them
of the very successful beginning 

1. Whetherthey have experienced 
in concert or television appear
ances, the audience is never 
surprised if the Galileans switch 
fitun an American gospel song 
to the Spanish version. In fact, 
the goal of this missionary- 
minded group is to travel in 
L a t i n  American countries 
preaching and singing the 
gospei.

David Velasquez, formerly 
with the gospel singing group, 
“ The Latinos”  from Ontario, 
CaMf.. sings lead and plays
rhythm guitar.

Robert De La Torre, one of
the best tenor voices in the
gospel singing profession, plays 
bass guitar and has been
Mnging for audiences since he 
was 14 years oM.

The trio Is of Spanish descent 
and frequently sings and 
preaches in Spanish. Their

at Its Best,”  exemplifies their 
ability, dedication and con
secration in the gospel music 
field.

Spanish Class 
Starts Mar. 6
A conversational Spanish 

class will be held at the YMCA 
starting Tuesday, March 6 at 
7 pm.

The course is designed for 
those who would like to learn 
Spanish for business, travel or 
pleasure.

It includes IS lessons in which 
the student obtains a speaking 
vocabulary of Spanish.

Instructor will be Mrs. 
Aramis* Arenclbia. Those in
terested should pre-register or 
call the YMCA at 7-8234.

T H E  FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST Church wiU be^n 
a Family Night Spwial service 
each Sunday night in March.

Supper is served from 5:45- 
6:40 p.m. for SO cents for adults 
and .30 cents for children 
followed by small group studies 
beginning at 6:45 and a short 
jworship service at 7:45-8 p.m.
! Seven different studies will 
include a study of Acts, “ To 
Tell the Truth,”  a Focus on 
Family Life taught by Fern 
Alexander, “ Who Are You 
Jesus?”  taught by Faye Baird, 
Better Half -of Your Life taught 
by Mary Erstein, Study of Four 
Books taught by Lila Brewster, 
What Methodists Believe taught 
by Dr. Tom Salter and Dr.

Grummett as president meet 
the sécond Thursday of each 
month at Furrs Cafeteria. The 
meeting is at 7:30 p.m. and 
those who wish can come at 6:30 
p.m. for dinner.

with James commission of the Baptist

THE REV. CARLOS R. 
MCLEOD, who began his 
ministry here as phstoj: of the 
old North Side Baptist Church, 
will be evangelist for First 
Baptist Church here March 18- 
25.

For several years he has been 
minister of the First Baptist 
Church in Plainview where he 
climaxed his undergraduate 
days at Wayland College.

The North Side church here 
subs^uently became Crestview 
Baptist, and the building used 
by it is now the home of the 
LeFey Baptist Church.

A native of FarmersviUe, the 
Rev. McLeod finished high 
school there, attended Howard 
Payne (being ordained by his 
home church March 6, 1949

while a student), then took over 
the pastorate here, attended 
Texas. Tech and earned his 
degree at Wayland., Following 
graduation from Southwestern 
Baptist Seminary, he pastured 
at Silverton, the San Jacinto 
Baptist in Amarillo and the 
First Church Plainview. He is 
a trustee of Wayland and a 
member of the human welfare

General Convention of Texas.

Man Killed In 
Rescue Attempt
GLADEWATER, Tex. (A P ) 

— A man killed in an attempt 
to aid persons caught in an 
apartment house fire here was 
identified by police today as 
Martin Edward Wolfe, a 
member of Fred Waring and 
his Pennsylvanians band and 
singing group.

Officers said the band was en 
route from a college in East 
Texas to i ' hotel in Longview 
Wedne^ay when they spotted 
the fire. The bus driver. Jack 
Quigley, armed with a fire ex
tinguisher, sprinted to the 
house and rescued a resident.

Wolfe was struck and Wiled 
by a passing car as he dashed 
across U.S. Highway 80.

Police said Wolfe was a na
tive of Annondaie, Va.

DON'T STEAL 
SACRED COW

SERULE, Betswaaa (AP) 
— Galetwaselwe Moiei, N. 
was reavkted ef steallag a 
tarred cew.

The CMOl ordered him to 
deliver fear head of cattle 
te the preskleot of Bot- 
twaom. Sir Scretse Khama. 
for taJilog oae of Ms herd.

'What You Do Is What 
You Get' For Mormons \

The welfare program of the 
Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-day Saints (Mormon) Is 
.so unique tlut laymen and 
government officials from all 
over the world come to see it 
in operation at its headquarters 
in Salt Lake City, Utah.

serve the dignity and self-1 storehouses 
respect of the recipient, to re-¡areas, 
move any stigma of being on 
welfare.

—Budget planning, economic 
and social pnAlem counseling 
are provided, too.

—Mormon w dfare rolls show

to the affected

lASSEMIUESOFGOD

2295 GOLIAD
Sunday School .......... ........  t:«S a.m.
Sunday Maminf Wonhlp.. I1;W a.m. 
Sunday C.A. Youlh Sorvkt t ;N  d.m. 
Sondoy ■vonttlltKc Sarvko 7:M d.m. 
Wodnoodoy Sorvlco« .......... 7 :N p m .

F O R W A R ^
MCMoX)o.m|UN73 ^

B E  RULED  
W IT H  T H E  SPIRTT

Rev. & Mrs. DMald A. Cabla

Wa ^Welcome You At

: Hillcrést Baptist 
Church

Bin O’Dell James Kinmau
Assoc. Pastor Music Director

Sunday Sorvleos 11 o.nfi.*7 p.m. 
Collyas Moore Jr. giblo Study .. 9:45 a.m.-6 p.m. 

Phstor
• 22nd It Lancaster •

Bible Preaching Insplrlag Sli«big Whnn FeUowsMp

S i Come Let Ut. Reason Togather 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

.11

Bible Hasses ................... A.M.
Morning Worship .......................A.M.
Evening Worship .............  P.M<
Wednesday Evening Worship 7:89 P.M.

CHURCH OF
CHRIST

1491 Main
“Herald of Tn»lh” Progrww K O IT, DM  1«f* 

I ; »  P.M. Sondoy
RALPH WILLIAMS 

Mlelttar

Baptist Temple
nth Place and Goliad Sonthem Baptist

James A. Puckett, Pastor 
Du McCUnton 

Minister of Music 
In ’The Heart ■ 

of Big Spring — 
with Big Spring 

on its heart

\ THIS Pi

411 West .4th

i
.7

i

FURI
“ Sav

THOft

CAB

CECIL 1 
' AM 

Or

THE S'! 
“Geni

K A T i

T. H. McC 
“Let

GIBSON 
2309 Scurry

TE

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
SUNDAY SERVICES 

I  A.M. and 19:» A.M.
Church School l:M A.M

10th et Golied

Most visitors .shake their a steady decline from 1969 to 
heads in amazement and won-¡1972, in contra.st to# growing! 
der if the Mormon program j government welfare rolls, 
could be adapted to solve thej The church owns most of the 
ever increasing complaints ; canning or harvesting facilities,, 
a b o u t  government welfare soap factories, bakeries and 
programs, Mormon officials|chicken farms A few are rented' 
say. at com m ercia lisâ tes . The

The Mormon welfare program I products are in f^hanged  toi 
is unique because: provide a balanced commodity!

—Those who review welfare offering in each of the 100 store-,| 
must work (unless ill or houses, 
physically handicapped) to pro-! The Mormon program is ex- 
duce what they receive. tended to Mormons only, except

—Those not on welfare must in individual cases of extreme 
actually help provide welfare emergency or international 
commodities. „ natural disasters such as earth-

—Welfare items given are quakes and floods. In the case 
first cla.ss, brand new. ,of natural diasters. Mormons

—Great care is taken to pre-lship surplus goods from their

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO WORSHIP WITH

The Marcy Drive 
CHURCH OF CHRIST
FM 719 (Marcy Drive) and Blrdwell Lane
Services: SuMlay. 19:M A.M., 9:M P.M. 

WEDNESDAY 7:45 P.M.
Fnr Further infermatlu, Ctutact 

Lester Youg. 297-19« Randall Mortu, 297-85» 
Tune la KB3lYG Radfe-Every Sunday 9:M A.M.

Join Us Each Week 
In Worship

Morning Worship 19:» a.m. 
IÌT

Sunday School .. 9:45 a.
EvaRwIisUc Revival Time
Servit ............ 7:M p.m. KBST .............. 9:35 p.m.
Bible Study, Wedwnday ............................ -7:N p.m.

First Assembly of God
4tb and Lancaster W. Raadall Ball, Pastor

TH E CHRISTIAN CHURCH
OP BIG SPRING 

7th AND RUNNELS 
Pboac':i2f7 79M

‘A NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH’

YOU ARE INVITED TO 
WORSHIP WITH US

SUNDAY SER\1CES

James C. Roysc 
Miaister

Revival Fires Ch. 2 ...
Bible School .............
Moraiag Worship .......
Evealag Worship .......
W'cdaeoday BH>le Stady

9:N a.m. 
9:45 a.m. 

11:N a m. 
7:N p.m. 
7:N p.m.

Not AfniUted with The NaUoaal Conacil of anrehet

St. Paul Lutheran Church
9th and Scurry

Carroll C. Kohl, Pastor

Sunday School 9:30 AM. ' Worship 10:30 A.M.

Tho Church of “Tha Lutharan Hour" and 

T.V/s 'T h is  is Tha Ufa"

A  CORDIAL WELCOME  

PHONE: 267-7163 or 263-2764

Wa Cordially Invita 

You To  Attand All 

Sarvicas At

TRIN ITY BAPTIST
119 nth Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastar

THOUGHT PROVOKER

If we bald gradges aad evil thanghls la anr mlads, 
we are la aa caadHIaa ta pray,. far Gad reads 
mare thaa Ikvs: He reads hearts!.

Walcoma To 
ANDERSON STR EET

CHURCH
af •’

CHRIST
SlffiDAY SERJ^ES

Bible Class ..............   9 :» a.«i.
Moraing Worship .....  19:» a.m.
Evealag Worship .....  9:M p.m.
Wednesday Evening .. 7 :»  p.m. 
KBST Radio ............  8:M a.m. BOB KISER 

Minister,

JEHOVAH’S WITNESSES
. PUBLIC TA L K 10:00 A.M.

"Christandom or Christianity, 
Which Ona Hat Failad?

W A TCH TO W ER  STU D Y 11:00 A.M.

Ara You Living For What You Carr 
Oat Out of Lifa Right Now?”

500 DONLEY KINGDOM HA LL

ALLOW THIS TO BE YOUR 
PERSONAL INVITATION  

TO WORSHIP WITH US AT

B IR D W E L L  L A N E  
C H U R C H  O F  C H R IS T

ID AY SERVICES:
A.M. Bible Study ' *

A M. Warship 
9:9«^RM. Worship 

Wednesday Service: Ci»T\.M. Ladles’ Bible Class 
7 :» P.M. Bible Study — All Ages

Birdwell Lane Church Of Christ
MINISTER E. R. GARRETSON

The Church of Jesus Christ

iof Latter Day Sail
1893 Wasson Road 

We Invite The Public To Attend 
SUNDAY MEETINGS

Priestbaad 8:N a.m. Sunday School li:N  a;m. 
Sacrament Service 5:99 P.M. 

WEEKLY MEETINGS!

Wednesday: ThjpN^ay;
M.I.A. Primary

7 :»  p.m.

Tuesday: 

Relief Sacldty
19:N a.m. 4 : »  p.m.

First Christian Church
(DISCIPLES OF CHRIST) Tenth and Goliad

The Rev. John R. Beard

Sunday School ......................  9:45 a.m.

Morning Worship .............     10:50 a.m.

Youth Groups ..................................  5:30 p.m.

Evening Worship .......................  7:00 p.m.

Sunday School ............. ...... ..................... 19:N A.M.
Morning .Worship .....................................  11 :N A M.
Broadcast Over KHEM, 12» Oa Yav Dial

EvsagelsUc Services ...........  ....................  7 :»  f t » .
Mid-Week Servtees WedMSday ...... .......... 7:45 P.M.

H E A R  T H E  

C a S P E L  P R E A C H E D

M A R C H  4-9

Bill Luttrell Preaching 
Sunday, 10:30 a.m. & 6:00 p.i

Jimmy Jividen Preaching
s

Monday-Friday, 7:30 p.m.

Leeon Pettit, Song Preocher

No Offering Will Ba Taken During Our 

Weakly Services

West Hwy. 80 

CHURCH OF CHRIST
3900 W. Hwy. 80 Ph. 263-3370
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AL’S BARBEQUE

i 263-6465
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PURR’S SUPER MARKET 
“Save Gold Bond Stamps”

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY 
”  ‘  Eugene Thomas

CARTER’S FURNITURE 
- 202 Scurry
. , ’.V5> . >?

CECIL THIXTON MOTORCYCLE 
' AND BICYCLE SHOP 

Ora and Cedi Thixton 
908 West Third THIS SUNDAY

TH E  STATE NA’HONAL BANK 
‘̂O ^ p le te  and Convenient”

Kjfc 'T ELECTRIC COMPANY Í >  
. Henry Thames

T. H McCANN BUTANE COMPANY* - 
“ Let Our Ught So Shine”

GIBSON DISCOUNT PHARMACY 
2309 ScuH7  267-8264

. Robert Peercy

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charles Harwell

_ t-
'* V *

HASTON ELECTRIC ' ;
Electrical Contracting k Service ^

Gene Haston * 267-5163
“ Our Pleasure To Serve You”

B ILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY 
Dial 267-6323

T G fc Y  STORES 
College Park k Highland Center

HALL-BENNETT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

MCDONALD REAL ESTATE 
“ We Make Buyers Out of Lookers”

BOB BROCK FORD SALES. INC. 
FOrd-Falcon-ThunderMrd- 

Liocoln k Mercury

D & C SALES 
The Marsalises

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC-HOSPITAL

FIRESTONE STORES
507 East 3rd 267-5564

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS k LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 
SCO Main Street

STANLEY HARDWARE COMPANY 
203 RunneU 267-6221

BIG SPRING ABSTRACT COMPANY 
310 Scurry . 267-2501

MONTGOMERY WARD 
“ Lift Thine Eyes"

¿ 8TRIPLING-MANCILL INSURANCE AGENCY

J IF T Y  CAR WASH 
Mr. k Mrs. Junior Ringener 
* K

ACE WRECKING COMPANY 
24-Hour Service 2634424 or 2634631 

Henry Adams, Owner

BOSS-LINAM ELECTRIC INC. 
“ Take A Newcomer To Church”

CAIN ELECTRICAL SUPPLY CORP.
2 «  Johnson 267-5249

COAHOMA STATE BANK ' 
Bill Read, Pres.

The Sponsors Of This Messog Urge You To

Attend Church. Sunday
Select The Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

In Your Attendance

ESTAH’S FLOWERS 
Mrs. Jessie Lee T o s e n d

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 Goliad

Apostolic Church of Jesus ,Ciidst 
lOQB West 4th

Ai
1

lit Baptist Church 
■ Frazier '

First Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

Primitive Baptist Church 
713 Wmia

Church of Christ 
1308 W. 4th

First Christian Church 
911 Goliad *-

Church of Christ >  
' 11th and Birdwell

First Church of God 
2011 Mam •

Baptist Te 
400 11th

imple 
PWbe

Lockhart Baptist Church 
4300 Wasson Rd.

Birdwell Lane Baptist Çhurch 
BM w efl at 16th

Foursquare Gospel Church 
1104 E  19th

Church of Christ 
2301 Carl Street

Chbrdi Of Christ 
1000 N.W. 3rd

Baker Chapel AME Church 
405 N.W. 10th,

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 N.W. 5th

Church o f God 
Brown Community

■ Calvary«Baptist Church 
4th and Austin 

Crestview Baptist Church 
Gail Bt.

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 llih  Platace

College Park Church of God 
603 Tulane

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4th

Highland Church of God 
Ilio E. 6th

Colli
11

. Baptist Church 
Birdwell

Bethel. Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg.

East Fourth Street Baptist Church 
401 E. 4th

Bethel Temple Church 
i .  Highway 87

First Baptist Church 
Marcy Drive

First Free Will Baptist Church 
1004 W. 1st

Big Spring Gospel Tabemocle 
1905 Scurry

Grace Baptist Church 
2000 FM 706 West

Christ Assembly 
2600 Ganton

Hillcrest Baptist Church 
306 W. 22nd .

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
632 N.W. 4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
900 Ohio Street

Mission BautisU “ Le F e”
202 N.W. 16th

Phillips Memorial Baptist Churdi 
Comer 5th and State'

Prairie View Baptist Church 
North of a ty

Christian Science Church 
1209 Gregg

Church of Christ 
1401 Main

Church of God in Christ 
709 Cherry

Church of God in Christ 
910 N.W. 1st

Church o f Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road

Church o f The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster

Colored Sanctified Church 
901 N.W. 1st

Ev;

Church o f Christ
- 3900 W. Highway 
Church of Christ

Marcy Drive and Birdwell 
Church of Christ
- 1300 State Park Road

1 Temple Assembly of God 
Goliad

First Assembly of God 
W. 4th at Lancaster

Latin American Assembly of God 
NE 10th and Goliad

Church o f Christ 
Anderson Street

Faith Tabernacle 
404 Young

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry ,

Methodist <^olored Church 
505 Trades Ave.

Kentwood MethojlLst Church 
, Kentwood Addition 

Northside Methodist Chimch 
600 N. Goliad

North Birdwell Lane Methodist Church 
Birdwell Lane in William Green Addition 

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
701 Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1008 Birdwell

First United Pentacostal Church 
15th and Dixie

Kingdom Halls, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
500 Donley 

Pentacostal
403 Young ' '

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
510 N. Aylford 

St. Thomas Catholic Church 
605 N. Main .

Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic Church 
San Angelo Highway 

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church •
1005 Goliad

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BYs

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COM PANY 
AND. FURNITURE DEPARTM ENT 

110 Main J. W. Atkins 117 Main

FOODWAY 
2500 South Gregg

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
408 Runnels 267-6337

LEONARD’S
PRESCRIPTION PHARM ACY

BARBER GLASS k M IRROR COM PANY 
214 East 3rd 263-1444

H. W. SMITH TRANSPORT CO., INC. 
Arnold Marshall " ,

SWARTZ
“ Finest In Fashions”

BIG SPRING NURSING INNS, INC.
901 Goliad 263-7633

John F. Barker, Administrator

/
BIG SPRING AUTO ELECTRIC , 

3313 East Hwy. 80 263475

MEDICAL CENTER M EM ORIAL HOSPITAL

MOREHEAD 'TRANSFER ft STORAGE 
100 Johnson

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND  MACHINE SHOP

BETTLE-WOMACK P IP E  LINE  
CONSTRUCTION COM PANY 

Clayton Bettle 0 . S. “ Red”  Womack

2
POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY 

“ Faith, Hope ft Charity"

CAP BOCK ELECTRIC CO O P 
“ Remember The Sabbath”

COWPER CLINIC ft HOSPITAL

J. B. M cK INNEY PLUMBING 
’ Ta lth  Can Move Mountains”

WHITEFIELD PLUMBING COMPANY 
1301 SetUes 267-7276

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. 
Big Spring, Texas

RECORD SHOP 
Oscar GUckman

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC « 
“ See Yon Ih ere ”

M

FIBER GLASS SYSTEM. INC. 
V. F . Michael

WILSON CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
Robert ft Earl WBsoo A
RUDD’S PA STR IE S . 

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

CLYDE McMABON CONCRETE COM PANY 
“ Lead The Way”

E A R L PLEWS SERVICE STATION 
‘Take A  Friend To Church”

MORRIS ROBERTSON BODY SHOP 
803 East 3nd 263-7306

SOUTHWEST TOOL ft MACHINE COMPANY 
Jim Johnson

WILLIAMS SHEET M E T ^  COMPANY 
Don-Williams and F «n ily

BIG SPRING TRUCK ’TERMINAL 
Rip Griffin, Owner

CARVER’S D R IV E IN  
PHARMACY 

James Milton Carver

Bda

St. Paul Lutheran Church 
810 Scnrry

Trinity Lutheran Church, UX.C.A.
Marcy and V i i t ^  Ave. 

Seventh Day Adventist 
nil Runnels

Sunshine Mission
207 San Jacinto .*

The Christian Church 
7th and Runnels 

'The Salvation Army 
' 600 W. 4th
Temple Christitano Le Las Asamble do Dio 

410 N.E. 10th 
WAFB Chapel 

All Faiths
Mount Joy Baptist Church 

Knott. Texas 
COAHOMA CHURCHES 
Baptist Church 

207 S. Ave.
Methodist Church 

401 N. Main
Presbyterian Church 

207 N. 1st
Church of Christ 

311 N. 2nd 
Christian Church 

410 N. 1st
St. Joseph’s Catholic Mission 

South 5th 
SAND SPRINGS 
First Baptist

R t  1, Box 215, Big Spring 
Midway Baptist

Rt. 1, Box 329, Big Spring
“  ‘  d SpringsChurch of Clffist, Sand 

Rt. 1, Big Spring .

■ B i

2
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L ntcrambU these four Jumblea, h«Al a  kmgM 
one letter to each iquare, to ihining immotorti 
form four ordinary wordi. armor)

m u m
4

• •***%e»Na*e tnOoRB *W'd toeâ
r
^  A  V

1
1

AHHOl)

D
V O U C E

w

J If
T H IS  PA6HIN6  VDUN6  

MAN 16 A  M ER E  
50Y  IN S lP E l

OLIJitOY

ÖT Now arrange the circled lettera 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suegested by the above cartoon.

FriÉlkSPRHMgMBWHIlOT [ A “ H - f l  J  > □ "

fssisrday’t

(Aaswen l•Bu>rrow)
Jambteti MIRTH AZURI NfWEST JITSAM 
AaswM* «5IOP -  lb«N*ch<ir«e.’-  ARREST
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'Have you ever wondered, Moldoon, if life as we 
know it exists in other bars?"

I, NO

pDMniAHCE

tVE lEBN
f ON PUTV IN

another:
V W lN S . ,

LISTEN, I'M MOT A NUR6E,
RUN A BAR. THEY CALL 
ME BIÚ m am a .

THIS MAY SEEM STRANGE, MR. 
SAWYER. BUT I  WANTA HIKE 
YOU TO «AFE6UARP MR. BENSON'S 
19-VEAR-OLP DAUGHTER.

Oop¿! l ì )  
h a «  to  
paqgou 
Honcleg, 
^ lim i

^  -^1 can't give ̂  f  Soa're the manaqer!
qa6 on the cuff,

' .F«nwicl<f M r.V ihllet 
I’t  allow

----- t;—  1/ Dam
If  1 dont paa.it comes^riqht it  
out o f uour pocket-  cloegi 

riqht?

Then what do 
Ljou care what 

Mr. Wallet allows? 
. ̂ ee 40U Monday

( i

o

P I . W I ' I S INORUNaiW W TflW tiT
MTWESttDLITTER5 FROM fMTW£' 

flATINS UW Hb %OOLP 
_  N A «e i' 'T h f  N & % m i3 0 P  
P O e O F TW V E A lC ''

T

t t C O ^ S K P ^ O ü K Ä 'P O e
O f  i f e  M IN in f  _

--------------------- ¿ T

r r r - T
AK P ntyíN í:

' ' .V

Vé

HE SâW TMe UCHT! 
THIS'LL CST IN THE

« « » f ÿ  r m r  

o f m g R
¿ K ^ C f íY f

I  DOUBT IF HE EVER 
RESCUED A briefcase! 
JHANK.S FORTHE OFFER Of 

ADRINK.BUTIREALrrt 
you MADE rr UNAWARE 

OF WHO—

NONSENSE, YOUNG MAN!
OFFER STILL STANDS! VOU 
DESERVE RRRRINR AND IN, SACA* 
HALF-AN-HOUR« A DRINK. 15 

[J W ’LLGET!

SEE YOU AT THE CLUB AND 
WEU'-COMt'MyDU ARE 

EXaPT PERHAPS FOR 
THATTANRf

I'LL CALL YX3V AT 
ttOmt THIS EPEN- 

ABCVr^lHEj

O H , O H -
HER6
COMES
AUNT

W»»f N -/

. 1  H O P E  S H E  D O E S N ’T  
N O T I C E  I  U S E D  H E R  
L I P S T I C K  T O D A Y

:0

WHAT ¿ o e s ; W\Pf -̂WlFH=vUÊAP-
.w )f^ -w iP F -/ L e A p ;
w i p p - w » P F , ¡ ; | ^

7

A HURDLeR w

-S H A K E S P E A R E

AT THE 
PEAKC5P 

HIS 
GCKIIUS“

W W Q TE  M IS 
MASTERPIBCE

T l S T H E  T R U E  S T O R Y  O F  
S O L / F I R S T  D U K E  O F  

H O U N O SO ITCH -.A 'O D  M lS G lR L 
FR IEM D  SELNAA. IT  W lL L  
M A K E T M  M.E IM M O K T A U  

B A R D -W IS E . '"

T r í E S OL -

TH EY SA Y  IT 
MATH M ORE 
6A 6S T H A N

T  IF  !T PLAYETM  T H E  
^ G LO b E  T H E A T F^  I'L L

b t  L A L3G H ED  O U T  O F
'K IK IG  L E A R * /' M ER R IE  EMGL-AKiD .V

S-*

WiCH DC
REAR SHOP 
POOR 
QOSES BE- 
HWP BOB..

THE PRICES XXJ SÜÍS 
CHARGE FOR FTXlH' 
MY SET, rr.SHOULONT 
BE HARP TO RAISE 
♦650, BVRNIE.'

lU . PAY rr, 
’ G R W N E R  f . 
S O  MUCH A  

M O N TH .'

MY BOSS PONT RUN 
HIS CRAP GAME ON 
THE IN5TAU.MENT

TOA M TOURXie, A MANT? 
«TTER' FIND IT PRETrY HARP 

TO WORK WITH A FEW

SEETIA
TO - -* 

AtORRA'

■ r
w m a t b  t « i  s p tc ia l  
SOeWYP rM W A L . 

HUN6RY

=4

Y iX I tUW E > 0 0 «  CHO ICE O F  
H e S U L A R  M E A TB A LLS  - r  

O R  BWSOISM M EATSAL1.S

i i r v

Tpn«5j

¡[WH,*** «TV.
TT- uj • .|r NOTW IMG, 

W H A T '*  i î ~ “ \  R C A U J C

W FFEREisICC ^
?

ONLM', W H EN  I  S E R V E  
T H S  S W E D IS H  M C A TB A U -S , 

r H O L L E P 'B T  Y U M P W ' 
Y I M I N Y -  '

0 ^ -

C H B C
C A K E .'

Y  fT5 F O R t HE 
■ ' ' GENERAL

Ü

. A N C r  I  O A IC P  
>Sf10> >AlsiC?

I M  W « .P U V  H/AcTFnç; 
A N C ?  T H E  W O R U f ?

I&  M A U T V n A .. .

. .A N C 7  X  U C S tE  |B|j O N V B N »  
A N O  M U N C I « N «  . .  A N C ?  / 

E V E N  & IG-, T O U O H ,  B e * 7 T -  
F R IE N I?  e t l N F i e W W » !

Uf

C Y

a

ioú  CAN 
LICK TM5 
5PREAPER,
though

THAT5 LIKE 
TMROWIN6  A  
KI66 TO A 
SEX' FIEND

STAY
ITYDI'

s o r r y  T O 'E A Ä A 0 O U T  
' ’O U R  AWWl/ViONIAL H ,  
T R O U »tÇ , I R ^  W H A T 'S !

h

o j .

I S r f i L

B A L L S  O ' F I R E ! !
W H AT O N  AIRTH 

HftPPENT, JÜGHAID?

I  GOT A
DADBURN
ALLERGV

A L L E R e y
TO  WHAT.^

SUGAR AN'SPICE 
AN' eUER'THING 

NICE
INMATfeTHe: 
yJeRZAcT, 

p o o f

e. I

CLASSIFI
Omeiai cleMUMe 
■ellcallv with twi 
sd iMMiieilcaHr «I
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WORD AD 1
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Senm Ouy Un 
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Clottd I

Par Sunday idll 
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H O uie Foa Sole!
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N j n j m r X i y '
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loncod. control neo 
Bor-d'O. St« «fier 
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uHIIIv
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Siawldy Hordwart.
T N M E ~  BEDROOM 
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INCOME ]
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good condlllon, Irg c 
ly turn, cute kit, I 
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CLASSIfltD  INDEX “ »»Wl-ai HIH S.M.K X I
P.QW M LK  Dr I«o m ; t  M io *m . ^Ick 
t m  MwrMMt privt. M  y «* t  «ay *uf
•n Old loon, «fill carry tmn ot Miwity.Cdl »wn«f iUMM.

OmiMM tldMUKauM ariMaM «uh«- 
MIKally Wllh tub ClMlIIIMlNMIllltl- 
•d iMMiwi ic«My diMltf «oioh.
KKAI. >:STATK ............. A
RKNTAiJS ..................  B
ANNOUNL'PJIKNTS . . . . .  C
BlUUNPiNS U1*1M)R..........1)

‘ BUtilNI'iSS SKUVICKS .. R
KMPl.oyMKNT ...........F
INKTHUtTIUN ............G
FINANCIAL ......................U
WOMAN’S COLUMN .... J 
FAKMP^R’S CDLIIMN ... K
MKRCIIANDLSE ............. I.
AIJTOMUBILKS ...........M

PRESTON REALTY 
1204 Pennsylvania 

263-0501 363-3872
After 5:00 3c Weekends, , 

267-5019 . '
MULBERRY ST. — Nte# 7 bdrm houM«

w«ttr, somt ocrts, 7 rm
cultivation.

IIOUKKS FOR AAI.F
THMI aiDROOM. brick, Ikt bottit, 
fully oor««l«d, Celltfl. ^k. Call 313- on for mor« kiformoflon.

A* DENNIS THE MENACE
BY OWNER — *«n Csrltlon, thrM bodrodm, 1M bothi, ooroo«, cdntrol hoot, oir, foncod front end rtar, UxM patio, 
10x10 Meroii« building, till month, tii.rso balance, $2500 «tulty. Coll eft.r 4:00 p.m., aowow. ______ •

•••••bide

W A N T  AD  RATES
(MINIMUM If WOROtl

ConsreoUv« Insertions
( f t  Mir. ta count itanM, oddiMf and 
pfMMi. iiutiA.r II in x k M  la your bd.i 

1 doy . . . . i ,* . , . ,  t i.ft* I I I  «fdiu
{  doyt ................  14b - 1fc woid
t  doyi . . . . . . . . . . .  t.1t - l i c  «yord
4 day« ................. 1.4b>Md «Mid
I  doy» ................. 4.t S -» c  »raid
M l M y ................................  P R ii

Ofh.r CldUlflM ItolM Upon RÍÑlu.tt.

ERRORS
RMo m  nolHy in of ony oriors at 
tata. W . connot bo rMpontIbl. tor 
triM t boyMd tho first doy.

PAYMENT
CANCELLATIONS

If your od Is concolM b .ttr. .xplib- 
tMn, you or. dwitMl Miy tor octbol 
bdlnbsr of doys It ran.
WORD AD DEADLINE

For iraMidoy Mitlan— f:tt o.m. 
Samo thiy under aMtltkatlMi 

Too Lot. r .  Clossity: IliM  d.m.
Classified Adv. Dept. 

Closed Seturdays
R«r Sunday adlttoo 4 p.m. EiMoy 

POLICY UNOIR 
. IM P LO Y M fNT AcT

Tbd HoroM dMS nM knwwieely oc- 
CdRl HMp Want.« Ads that M k o l. 
«  pratoiMK. botad M  sox usHm s a 
bdnalMt KcuMIMaal qi«MI«afiM 
Mdkn n lourful t . •pddlly dM t dr IMRoM
ftdfwn r dMS TIM !*aialé bndurbie» 
ddupi Http Wm i m  Ads Mal MdscoSt 
a p iMm m c .  bosM Ml tfs Ir.

I ASi

EAST OP TOWN — all br port of lOocrot. PiMity wotM- avallobi*. «Chorldd Hon* Jbn Fields

W. I  SHEPPARD & CO.

9
1417 Wood 287-2991

Rentals — Appraisals

00 :

d5 ^

HOUSES FUR SALE A 2IIOIIKE.S FOR .SALE A4

cD O N A LD  R E A LTY
•11 Main 2«̂ 7•15

Horn. 3*r-m T. s4i-*»3» 
dauM Hauslna Opp.rtunlly

FRA A l ^  BROKER 
Rentals—VA A FHA Repes 
WE NEED LISTINGS

.'TWOOD
bio iPRiNS’l oLoarr niAt « tate firm

IcALL US ABOIT HIGHLAND
aR, I Bth, Pmts under *1»  du. M'SOUTH PROPERTYInt loan. Gory Fnc. lo Bn pmt., idffM hurryl

COLLEGE PARK p)„g imolt cMsIng cost. Pmti under 17$,
Brk, Dbl j. br, cold, fiMhly remod.l«l.UndM- m too, 3 BR, 3 Bth,

Odr. strg. lirtpl, tned yd.

TREE-SHADED HIDEAWAY
BR PonalMt Throughout, carport, stor I ocre. In CityMttmg, mocMst prMi 111

NO CITY TAXES
Lrg, Irg 7 BR, I Bth, East of ClfV. Hup. iiv rm b lam troM plus big kit with bit-ms. fully crpid, Tncd, Ceanemo

PARKIIILL
Newly redMoroltd, flrMloce, spoclou« 
rooms, tt,fM. Prlcdd IM« Mon opprolsol.

llv rm b nm «Tl 
blt-ms. fuhy crpid, 

tch disi. Surprsing lo mo pymfs.

HIGH SCHOOL AREA
Br. tltJOO. 1 BIh.

P E M Y  MARtNALL ..................  MT-dNI
ELLBN BXZRLL .........................  If7-7«lt
OOROON MVRICK ...................... tftdIM

'1 GÜBSS M tm  MUST K  ALMOST OVER. Ate. tViLSON 
ASKED ME VVHEM WE WERE GOW' ON OUR

HOUSES FUR SALE A4 
i BISCOE REALl’Y 

Office; 263-0481, 267-8409
OWNBR WILL CARRY NOTE —  2 bdrm, 
1 bth, pnld kl»,dln. unddf M.$(I0.
■XTRA LARO ! ROOMS —  3 bdrm, Mv 
rm, I bth, klt^tln rm, small dwn poyment 
STUCCO —  2 bdrm. don, llv rm, kit, din 
rm. RM)ulr. new loon.
EXTRA NiCa 4 bdrm. lYi bins, llv rm, 
pnld dinNfon rm, crpid, Incd.
CLOBB4M Brk, 3 bdrm, 1W bih, crpt, 
fned W/kg shop bldg.
OLDBR NOUSa — . 3 bdrm, 1 bih w/3 
rmt turn rwilal.
PORSAN. 7 lets «l/t bdrm hous*.
4UNE LOVINO .................StSdSM
DORIS DANLRY .........................  3fb47M
LORaTTA PBACN ............. ' M7d4tt

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

1.01

C A L L E D  MBETINO Stoked
Pleins Lodge N«. SM A.P. and 
A.M., Safurdoy, March 3, tJO  
o.m. To I 
sorvlcee lor

conMiCt grovesWe 
■ Bro. M. L. Aktn. 
O. M. Dolly, W.M. 
T. R. Morris, säc.

BTATED M i^TlN CÌ Big Spring 
Lodo. Nd. 1341 A.F. ond A.M. 
«vory tsf and 3rd Thursday, 

S/:3I p.m.. VIsllors welcome.
Noel Muli, WAA. 
H. L. Roney, Sac. 

Tisi ond Loncosttr

FARMS & RANCHF.S A-5
teg ACRES IN cuIMvotlon, well «yllh 
windmill, S2S0 an acre. I  miles' Eost 
ol Colorada City _Mi IS St and 2 mllM 
north. Call (»15) 7»-32ft. Celerode City.

ACREAGE: SALE-LEASE A-l
. FOR SALE —  ISO Acrat ot lend. 11 
miles on Gall Route. Call 3tf-47SI after
5:00 «veakdeys, cinytimt weekends.

REN TALS

F Ï Ï R N î s ï ï s n p R r

B

STATED M EETING B ^  ^ { 7 3
Chapter No. 1/t R A 
Thursday eoch month 
p.m.

yyright Vickers. H P. 
Ervin Doniti, See.

( ARPKT CLEANING ’S i l
BROOKS CARPET —  
years axperlonco In Big 
iM diM , frso estimates. lÛ-ll».

Mt Wth,

stbamlI n^  ^
Ntwfdl Method of Carpal CldonMB

LOOKS BETTER______
LASTS BETTER

REALLY CLEANS
Right In Your Home Or om«d
. CaU Today-267-6306 
GOOD housekeeping

DON'S
estimóte»

CARPET 
Oan KliuNbn.

Odonlng, free 
I. r ( f  DouMos 
w im t at U3-

l;00

ftreot. phone odor S:C(L 
7232. onytime._____________

VACUUM C^RANEte E ^
ELE?flRStuX —  AMERICA'S Lorgdsf. 
telling vacuum deonors. Solos, torvica, 
SuppiTes. Ral««i WoHsn't H 7 ,«M  dr MB-

iSSta
EM PLOYM ENT

"S t  A T  E D CÓNCLAVE BK]!
Spring Commoodary Ng. 31 

, K.T, W  Mondoy and Procllct. 
4tn Monddv. eoch month. VIS-I 
Itors Welcome.

Alhed TIdwdll. E.C. 
'Wlliofd Su'llvon, Rec.1

B-3
o n e  b e d r o o m , downstairs, furnished 
oportment, IW miles baulh Highway 17. 
Ìi5 month, oil bills paid. Phone 1U4M4 

“  5:30 p.m. __
VERY NICa. woe 
apartment, corbafod 
nold. Olol 2S7-|BL
POR RENT: One
aportmeni, S75 month; 
apoiimfnl, unlu-nl

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

ft, ream. turnished 
am. Wilt

and

fwrniibod 
bddream 

icdpi tor range 
nth. BUM paid

gibytrt cavtred by iba Am
SSfd WisfiMbltdii aa «MS#
may be »a la Wed Rtoi Iba WOMM« M me u.s.

SILVER REELS
3 bR, 2 Bth, brk heme, plus ocreoga tor 
the borsa. Over S304I0C.

SOUTH OF FORSAN
to Acre Plots S3S0 per acre, good or«e 
water, terms, moWM homes accepted.

« rtU lA M  MARTIN ......................Ifl-ITSS
CECILIA ADAMS .......................  l i l  4BS3
JANE WATSON ........................... 1*3-4IM

ilOrSKS FOR SAI.K A-a HOUSES FOR SALK

/ n  o A / ie  0 Í
J

mfnt, unlu-nIMwd 
rcfrigarelar, flOg 

both oportmcnls. odutts only, na pets. 
CWI Aldarson RaoWy, W -im .
ATTRACTIVE CLRAN 1 bMrSdm éJfim

.........

Equal Hauting OuaartunltT
2111 Scarry * 213-2991
NIkM ............. 263 M««
Del Aastia......  263-1473

¿"i’.'T'ií
kV»-:/'';

and Lorg* ana bedroom dupiax. 
vented heal, 1Ô minutes tram boat. V 
B Lexington, IIIMVy Eleventh Place. 
no Wilt BBid, ne pets. Call iS7.7̂ .
FOR RENT; 3 roam lumisfiad dupiax 
corpotod, central heat, dean. Call 347- 
50« r  Of 263-74ÍM.____ ___________________
ONE BEDROOM, carpel, upotolrs, «voter 
and gas paid, couple only, no pels, no 
children, tIOS month, apartment C. SOS 
Nolan. 1574101.

DtsalMt-

REAL ESTA TE A
ilu lsh iS  Fu r  8À I,k A-2
don ond dim 
f ill  Auburn 
Infer mot ton.
KBMTw'oÔli brkfc, geroi 
poymonlt 
iddSU.

Ing roo 
of call

b ë ô r o S m v
'sneod, Bi 
buy..Cdll

I, «dully. Sad at 
Sf34l 2J  for mars

. 1 Bdiht.
gertde, toncod. Buld Ini. low 

dbulty buy..Cdll tS74l«e or

SILVER REELS
4bdrm, 2bth, Oon, 2 
swimming pool, Borns b 
Acres— J «voter wells.
KEP<rrwuoD

Mrmol LR. crpt thru- 
Mt, bfflns, cavored pane, gwaga.
SMALL BUSINESSES
A vorWy at small buhinesset In Big 
Spring b surrounding orso. ^

! HOUSES FOR SAI.F

SETTLES ST.
rl?”?' '*'”5 •*"**• *""*• iorport,Cerrols on S Med. Por Only 17100.

3 BEDROOM
. M y I 

•rocthra yisrg.

W. H. Beaksr

•fr#.
SEVERAL ONE Ont Two bedroom
houios ond eportments. Coll M74 372.
NEWLY OECÒRATRO —  3 ra«m fur
nished duplox «vllb «voter paid, married 

Adpty Im S Nalan _____
noor shopplno center

FARMS A RANCHES
P ^  IMAcrts to MOAcres. Seme IrrL 
gated b improved, some unimprevtd.

gorogo

KENTWOOD BY 0«vner —  3 bedroom 
2 bgtht, brick, hreplaco, control heal 
and air, carpeted, dropev lorge «vo sh a rl_„,. ,  . „ t - c - r  
and dryer, dithwasiwr, disposw, covered 1111;, L A l t n i
peti*. Excellent 
payment, 353-1101,

shape, small

R E A L  E S T A T E
JEFF B R O W N ^ R IA L TO R

103 Permian Bldg. “SKLIiNG BIG SPRING" Office 263 4663
NiuhtI erid Wc<k>-nct

Lee Hans — 267-5019 Virginia Turner — 263-2198
Sue Brown — 267-6230 Marie (Price) .Aagesen

SMALL DOWN

I a-2Housf:s for sale

ceupl» only.___________
NICELY PURNISHID 
ment, idea on# or fwo
clese-in. Inquire tOi Runnel». _  _________
THREE ROOM, clodn Ipmithdd apart- 

Wilt paid, na pels. Coll at 411

U.S. DEPARTMENT OP HOUSIHO 
AND URBAN DEVELOPMtNT 

POST OFPICa BOX l«47 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 7»40g

NOTICE TO BROKERS 
ON

HUD a c q u ir e d  PROPERTIES 
NEW LISTINGS

WAITING
WORKING DAYS AFTER PUBLICATION

BIO b f R I»^  
xI-LmWi 30f  

1405 ORIOLE 
S74»>  OB I 
141-7012(̂ 203 

1104 STANFORD 
57.110 OB I

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

ITEI.P wanted. Mate

WANTED
Career Insuronre men. Excellent oppor
tunity for g young nMin Interested In a 
career In Insurance. RopWly «xpondlng 
tire and cosudltv company. No urevtous 
Imuronca experience necessary. Excellent 
compony benefits and srarkPtg «endRWns 

Coll Comco Insuronca ot 
___357-2504 tor In t e r t ^  oppeHttmont
W A N Ttb : TRACTOli“  brivor and
general form hand, house and Wits 
furnlthod. Phone Saint Lawrence I1IS) 
317-2303 otter i : 0«  p.m. __________
NEED GANG 
'  toboofs.

end throe 
(fonstrurtion.

PushortReusteboufs. M b M .Vtdlmopr, Tnes (1151 119-44N or MW
4411._________________________

HELP WANTED. Female P 4
TO HELP core Mr ' ortbrNIc patient and do light heusekioplng. Ilv54n «rotorrod. Coll 253-n04.
MATURE. PERMANENT ngraorv 'é - tendont tor looal church. CaN Mbdlltor 251-3« .  __________________
HELP WANTED: Exparloocod svoltre»». Apply W person ««hr, aifttoa Hotel, 200 East 3rd Streot.

a tP O R I YOO^ Buy « r  .rqn«gr_yeur 
Hdmoowner't Cevergoe... loo . WB«w ;s 
inwronco Agency, iT ii  Mom sirgil.
5154.
CLEAN RU6A. IBM IW 
do wllh BluO Lutirok 
Sbompooor, .jl.Ob. B. P.

PERSONAL

Rant B M r lcwoeWo
^ 6 4

no pets.

PARENTS W ITHOUT P w tnerK D hrar. 

ir-STM . ______________________

A-2
E O W A R ^  BOULEVARD, 2 lorge b«4- 
roomi wifh now carpet, new point, new 

vn tcroons. oil electric buUI-'In». 
required, 257-5iei.

BY OWNER
dlgmlnym 
tgulfy r »

FURNISHED OR untorntlWd 
mentt, one te three bedreems, bllh MM, 
M  up. Office hour«; 5 M * 5:M, itbrall.

R e«

MOREN REAL ESTATE
Egaal Hevtb»« OpperhmHy

BY OWNER
wick, 115 baths.

luxury P> custom buildinqt b decor. 2000 sq ft of living — I ocre setting In Silver .Heels. 1 Irg bdrms, IVS b*hs ■¥ Mottier's iBeem. All new and bdbutitul. Coll to sea.
QUIET STREET
«vRh pisdsont vWw — 3 bdrm brk. Crptd, den b llv rm, Irg kit, «vtth pretty white CdBihetl and Steve A good buy ot tUJOOTbrdd bedroom,

odtod, built In rango, avan. dithwa 
tone««, central heal, garage, deubie
BW.B Q see dttw 4 30 br W. ^
ITW Purdue. CWI end gor, the fence b 10.100

15J-44M

^  WASHINGTON PLACE
I camplalelv r iM n e. * llv rm, extra nice xll end aor, file fence 5
RELUCTANTLY

Corner lot.

F^ i uWItv
ownor tolMng this well kept home in SALE by Owner: T«ra badroemt, CoUege Pork. Formal llv-din. 3 hdrm. } vn, erKieted gorgge, toncod btbo, ovorsised den with firtpi Elec Mt- backyard, excelltnt certottwn. IngWre at M«, retrloireter, «vosher, drvvr b dish. StBMdy Hord«vart. 357-5321. ____washer. RefrIg ok. Only 524M0.

114 bc4h, Mundry
ptonty (I

THREE BEDROOM, 
reem, large toi or 

IrMO. 4000 Connolly. Cell 351M 24 Call T T O M T  For A  t S i

ELLEN 
CROSLAND 

157 1534

BETH 
MOREN 
357 7110

Western Alita 
Asvm Into 
267 5241 I

I (hrea beWoam, den, 2 both, endosed gar. 
|oge, (oigt backyard tonced, outemattc 
I washerdiyar, refTlgeiater-heaier conibino,
I Hon, gos range, king site bedroom suite.' 

teniweed. Per Apoemtnient coll;

263-2778

Southland Aportmants, Air Bose Rood.
ONÊ~BÊ̂PROOM dupitx, 200 Eleventh Placa. M month, svotar aoM, middle ogc person pretorred, good locctlon — shopping contar. Cod Mb-7514. 1574017 

I do p.m. plsoie

“CONnDENTIAL AND 
PERSONAL"

Help tor prognem, ucvnorried girit. Coll 
sr writ«:

THE EDNA GLADNEY HOME
23«  Hamphig ^

LY N D A

I UNDERSTAND. 

PLEASE CALL HOME.
' MOM

W AlTRaj^ W A irftp i * p ^  In aamh
Chdporrql RMlgurenT IW Eost
EXPERIENCRD WAITRESS «oatdd —  

***  ̂ ^  5 BOVS.

lends. 2W0 Wsat MtofwM» 10.
MONEY AND fuh Sdlllhd >tudle Girl 
casenetics. PBoao M  ̂  ̂ ■“ *
Ì0Ó411-4IM, MNIPtd

IBailR« Cm . 253-713S.

DUPLEXES

2 bdrm heme on I. 55or«tlctllo. Furn- 
ishod. A real buy at IbtOO.
SMART BUY

m 1 bdrm brk near calleet —  IVi bths, 
nam crpt ond point, nice med yd —  ucv 
dar 512.000
YOU’LL BE IMPRESSED

with roomy stogane« ot thto home In 
Parkhitl Nothre Stone. dW deor entry to 
Sormol Ihr-dtn —  or sunlian dWL Hen worm 
poneling b beamed cellinf. 3 bdrm, 2 
Whs. Wl elec kit with Wdoktosl orsa. 
Mciny added fcatvros. S15.M.
32.5M EQUITY

Buys neat 1 bdrm brk in  Alabama 
Good crai —  gtott doers to lrg covered 
potto. 5121 per me
FIVE BEDROOMS

ore hard te find. Wo hove one on the 
Boulevard. 2 Whs. tormol llv, tap dm, 
huge pnM den. dbl gor. U 2.S00. Coed

*>» k Sit Johnson—Osvner out of losvn.
I

wonts to tell 1 heusot. 4 living units. I

Alderson

EXCELLENT 
INCOME PROPERTY

FARM In Knott Community, III gcres' ob In cWtlvatign, bvmeri minerei gnd< taowng rKpits go to buyer. Goad won tor house usage Hurry before this one Is

dguot Hoaskif baaorranity
REAL fS t -m K

1710 Scurfj * 1»!j. 267-2K07
SPACIDUS CROUNOS-Atroc brk, tots 
of llv tooce. torm llv rvn, 1 bdrm, 3 
Whs, cematototy erpf b drad, '  '

g  CASTLE ^
I . ( 3 »

II Bgaol Waashig ogpaitoaity
hMhe MllchaU, Realtor 

MS E 3rd 353 4401
WALLY A CLIFFA SLA TE - 

304461 •  363-3K9
C O LLEG I P A R K -3 bdrm, brk, 1 bfh, 
cenf heof, nice crpi Nt llv rm, I cor par 
w/tfor, fned bkyrd, 5I5JOO.

2 bddreom gpartmsnw —  fumWied ar un- 
furnished —  oir canditlonad —  ventad 
heat —  coraotod —  goroge —  storegt-

COLLEGE PARK APTS. 
1512 Sycamore 

267-7861

IP YOU Drink —  It's

AnenymewMto»lnWi.**5 R 
I WILL Nof bo reiganstotl E r  
Incurred by ony 
Rovai T. Dunebn ^

K tSSSSSi
aeaes

NUrtÉ*».

Smock’s on Top!
4758
NT» 4  
/ 10-14

BUSINESS OP.

PURDUE— 3 bdrm brk. 
w7sfor, fned yd w/potto 
New Loan AvWtaato.

1 bth, otic gor I 
Prked SI5.S00.

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All conveniences 
1904 East 25th 

267-M44

l AROE HOUSE-dW
b I opt pretenth

K J O V A  D E A N  R H O A D S  \  i"’** pmt« «  w. 4«̂ %. ag buy
^  \  ***’5 * 'ÎL  ÎXF • ' ¡ h a r v a r d  -  extro Irg bdrms, 3 Whs,ĝor, dW carport, ta.«ig. IformW Hv b din comb, kg anM dan,

M ja m  a .  .  V O R IA N  D iS T -l  Ira bdrm. nica kit,'«»"' ''•** * »»♦"«• »•*« 0^"'

pdtoMlol 1235 par mo. Total prk 
I  STORY 4 APT HOUSa— I  I

tom opts.
rented Renting; 

rice 5ie j« r

liyg In large devmslolrs opt b rentolsiS A C R E S ,  2 Vt E L L S  P L U S
«vIN m o r e j ^  moke montWv pmts. Tttol, ^  beomed

cemnga. w/B nreW, »poc elec Wt ln 
, kit b den, din taoce In kit. DW gor, 

gam, Irvit Iroei. 125400
187 PMTS, YES. AND

Off.: 263-2450 q  800 Loncatferj

ONE iEDROOM opertmont, odupto anty.
MORRISON —  1 bdrm, Uy bths, brk.,"* ? Î ! î_ S ? î ! _ P Î Î ? f ^ ---------
corport. Pmto 115 dn 4y«15. Bg buy

oneg 1:2400
CALL M.ARY F. VAUGHAN, 

•267-2322
AMerton Realty, 357-M7

I

O lS T -l  
Bdlore. utty 
an Vt acra. IIOJM.

RACTtVE BR lCK-3 bdrm, I 
ceramic bth, cmpttty crptd. ott 
1I1JM tot, Wl mo. Id Inl.

stng g«r: •< «•««»«'• Call tor

MARY SUTER
mens «r m-asi

INI U ieukr

(£> Cguol Hauilni Oswoitvnttv

Moss School Dist.
lull Wockt from Mess Ichdol sra 

newly pointed 3 barm brk h 
lew mo pmts ter the ordo. I eq.
>

o r This
3 Mrm brk. 2 Whs, lrg crptd Hv rm, kit 
•vtm bll-ln, ott gar.^gotw.

Glaa It Dan Rlrmoodi — Rn .: 263-3261
«quoi Meuslag Opoaihmitr

C O L L E G E  P A R K  H O M E  K a N Tw o o o -B rk , tormoi
brk trim «n cerner tot. 4 bdrmt b ddh-Bin kit area, 
don, IVS bths. crpt, drpt. EO buv b eent heat-ceonng,

I M M A C  B R K  T R I M  H O M E  S ' w S . *  i i ìw ?  c«g. b sto.aoe w .
5 rms. 2 bth, Ivly crple. 4 bdrms ar coverod petto, Meo shrwiBsry, 111400. 

tot .morg; thoorfwl etoc bH-k» kit.i 3 b ben. fntd tor «m a  Pttvacv. A t - ^  m. » .
l U r  mal nover neodt wo»-' some PH» toon. M I mo. RdoaongbtoL‘»? i® J* 'I_ !J ÌP t* * '*

nke JAIM E MORALES
Days 157-1 

nica MlHtory Wslcomek, tormol llv rm, nfea MlHtory 
bit-ln o T , teme ciid,|

, stngto gar llSOg eg. ^ R P O U C f
—  irk , I  bdrm and d a n .A ^ '® ^ ' 
cdb. b tloiaoe «pacd.lJVav i 

Ico shrwiBory, lU40g ¡

Nlgktt 
FNA-VA Repot

BUCEO owner seyl son, 1 bdrm, rdck 
kg roemi, 4 ocres. ItO-SOI.

N E A T -3  bdrm,OMy M SN.
crpl. high

now vinyl
tos- akÍ9 toT tiÁm.

never neodt wax- 
I, ergi, «ras To-

• T B ft
«  buy.

er ftwn reni. hT Ä r^
fned yd. Cheap 

can't tost tong.
Make Yonr Best Offer
Fgr this 1 bdrm elder home.

A UNIQUE BRICK
* «rlth perictwmy b e» . 

ftoer windwvl. Lvty vMsr af 
b ranina hWi. 3B/»shs 
just i n i  me.

6-BDRM . . .  $19.900
ottr red brk h«m«kne«r tch. Muge 
heetgtotor flreai to marm mi$ tro
«toc-gn-ln kH b tomlly «en. loot Hv 
rm gr din rm n«gr by. Prtvoto, lar-

WHY**CHAMPEO????
U don't havd M Hv« Ih cramped «tro 
ki mis oge of sdHg Cdmtort, Hopa 
bidrmt. unTque Lth. 30 tt den, ytly, 
in etoc kit. DM gor ft «ek sltoPi M  
ocres covered with ihode b 
IfMt, ttebto lar p«H, $ch bus 
by. 122.000. ________

'’fnmitmfl

iMfl, $99down 0mt.
CANYON VIEW

N«at, Ctoon. 1 bdrm A den home, chcertol tiv din rm se.whrocv. Crpt, drpt. entov kg poved «gtto under hi^ thddc ireet. 511401.
ATTR BRK TRIM

heme, 3 bdrmt. ivs bths. New thog crai, nie« kit and den cambined. gw, lUM eoah b ttgt me.
TOTAL ELEC BRK

tevelfd Wll only 131 me; heating, coating 4 etc. Lrg rmt b tggee tor Pwt iverilied torn. Oily crai. Orai . . . Hnmoc Htolde b auf «nfy $MM$ .
PARKHTLI. SCH

ngat l  borm, i  tub bths. Fen«t den b 
kn combined. Comer let. carport, strg. fned yd. U.OOO eq . 1102 pmts.

ILOTCB DENTON
157 W»S
153'

MARZIE WRiestT ------- ----------  15]
MARY FORIMAN VAWBNAN ..  1 5 7 1 »

X

SHAFFER

e  ~  9(£>

lly rm, country kll, 2 loi wolking distomt 
to Cdtlege Hts and Gollod Jt High.

ooed-tlied'imt
Will

nlty
1511251

tptd pri. ottica, 
B B 6 . Taok

Ed to! Hottolnq Oppoihmitv

1996 .Searry 
2C7 2529Home + I Drome

WBdf 2 bdrm home neor Furr's, din rm, 
coltdf, with o 3 room rentol for 55.500.
Dr artll rent. So« by oppt only, no od
e r « «  given
MoMIe Home PtM
55 of kind, Mebito hento ll 1|x«l.

'S^toTtoiett NEAR JR. c o l l e g e ’-  i  ka bdrmt, 2 O Ô N T PASS THIS UP I I 2 Extro kirg«
cute kll, 1 bdrm, 0"«'_«'•••'•■ ' i j ,3 « ,  |rg kit ond din orto "d. 14x »  J T » ' » ' »  * 2

i_— V.—  X. r—  r,nM A with hor. iá ñ Ot mhlnOt saara. Ai

THELMA MONTGOMERY 
253 3072

JEFF PAIN1ER 
311 4725

tow lirdssdti
■giral H,

VA A PNi REPOS
■XECUTIVE MANllON-Beaullful custom 
Bkllt, tvy story, 3 bth wk henie. Ah rmi 
ex kg w/dtop«. Ihog or 
kg cov potto w/au go$ L 
•load ebsits. Must t «  mis one, 
ALABAMA-Bdulty buy, MS mo Wl 
Cleon, ottroc. 3 Mdrm, brk, fned, gar, 
nice.

jtlSb— Down ond assume toon on 1 bdrm. 
|vy bth. gar, near Morey School.
OWNER will corry note on clean 2 bdrm, 
t bfh. HI tm btk at Mom. vacant. 
DONLEY— Tsra 1 bdrm brk hemes on I 
tnc tof. Crpid, tots of stor, Nko.
CHOICE c o m m e r c ia l  P R O P E R TY -ovW 
vy oert on E. 4tn, rscnonoble 
GOOD BUILOING SITE-N orth  of to«m, 
j^^ljrta,^ t  srolor «rant. tncd.

MOO E Q U ITY -1  bdrm, crpl, carpari, toc, 
clew to Immecktoto Hsort of Mary 
Church.

MOVE IN TOiBbY— 1 bdrm. carport, crpt 
llv rm b hall. C ^  tor details.

WEST tm -  good 1 bdim. 1H bths. 9>l. 
kg rms. ewpert. tncd. Botgotn. MS06.

KENiyyoo6 - ig .  1 M im . 1st Mh. crpM 
Ml W r/a, den. fkapto,«, Iq ctowti, ret. 
ak, cent, hoot, tncd, only MS405. thosm 
by oppi.

550 OOIYN —  Ilka new, 3 bdrm, crptd. 
Con Tpdov.

ALL TYPES OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT

w/drntlitostore house. Oh yet, N's Irk, Oil

Wellern Hills AddItiM
we hove 0 trail kepi 4 bdrm home, lrg 
cr«M llv rm. big kh, 2 bm

for llt soo
smofl Acreage wim well OR N  eerti te 
10 oert trocts. Coll lo see.
JO Y 'D U O A IH  .......................... lE 'f f l i
KARIN ERADLEY .................-f- iSM M I

drpd thru-out, fned, s ln ^  corport.
TERRY ROAD. JV; ocre» wm good «rail 
of woter, tmoll barn. lenMd. All Mr
tssoo.
SMALL BRK HOTE^-11 miA 2 bihv for, 
alto lrg shop on ground ftoar-rentod. 
This It good Incarno properly. Mlllng Wic 
to bod hsalth.

Muml-
nwh tidinto npor Cohegt ShodRIng Cerv 
Icr. Several pebch b nectorkw trem. Cor- 
octad b dreoed mroughovl.
LOOK I LOOK I LOOK I —  S bdrm. 1 bth, 
weed bumine tkepi, tots af jfro , tdM 
«Me, refr gk, covered pdtie, dM carport, 
wofar sefWner, underground tprInW 
syttom crptd, drpd, utir rm «etlh «vot«r 
fountain.

urrf. duplok. W5 month.
HOME PHONE . . .  . 
CLIP TEAGUE 
JUANITA CONWAY 
B. M. KEESE ........

157-SI41 
2614712 
257 2144157 tm

WKo^s W k o 'F o r  Service?.

F IIL D ’S PREMIIR
DOdtor Per Dayton T Irn  

Phono M7-M14
3rd A Btrdw«ll

tlB

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSIONS

M-Mn

FARM SERVICES

Septic Tark—(̂ Dllara— 
Water Lines

Backhoe Service
Clawson Lumber 

Company
Coahoma Phone 394-6214

-WcTTCipL?*
wmmmmmmmmmmrmmmt

THOMAS TYPEWRITER b ’
OFFiCt SUPPLY

1t| Main Il75«t1

TR Y  "W H O 'S -W H O "
Can2S^73ll .

MARIMe s e r v ic e
MNH

D&C MARINE
M14 W. H ig : *Jjj*l* **""• 

Mracury Motors Johnson Motori

Parft — Sendee — Repair 
See

Ronale — Diane —  Henry

-TifflißWff’* *

nANE8R*S UPHOLSTERY
P r «  BWtotry-PNIwa 

P r«  Biflmdto 
M  taarry

157-tm

FIND YOUR  
NAME

Listed In The 
Classified Pages 

For 
FREE

MOVIE PASSES

NOW SHOWING
A T  TH E  RITZ

EdUOl

Sb5 E. 4th 
LJto Bitot 
Krit Brote

Housing
PHA b VA LIstMM

2571155 ' 
157 5557 
151-1553

A SPECIAL »toute HT 
.HidHLAND SOUTH

People of DiatlDctlon 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.
1, 2 b 1  aedttoom
CaU 267-6100

or Aapty to MGR. Ot APT. M 
Mrs. Alpha MarrHon

UNFURNISHED APTS. B-4
TWO aeORCXMR wnfumtohod oaortmoni, 
stovo. retrigerator, droaet. carpet, oobto, 
gged location, caupto proferr«. na pott. 
AikHv *00 Eost l»th. _______ __

FURNISHED HOUSES B-9
TWO •ÈÒRÒOm'”  Centrally locatod 
ot lltTVy Johnson,. Pretor working 
cavato, no children, na pets.

IP. YOU are interested hi ee»- 
ing $1,440 06 per month part 
time with only $2,900JW to invest, 
fully returnable, call COLLECT, 
Mr. Vernon (214) 243-19IL

TOR U L l  -  On« Hal» aerw It  M  
EdU. & M  Pto a a g n p . P R ^ ^ p I n r

BUSINESS SERVICES

HI'S Cvdtom Wood-

WM? itHillBi I M  «.¿UHl
remodeling, reef 
stWtotlen. aroal
work. 587 G rttB ._________________
SMALL APPLIANCES. Lomga. 
m o w e r  I ,  imgii tumtovro 
Whitokor't Ptx-H Sftoa, 7B7 Abfoma, Itx  1«5______ __________________
T R B I PRUNilte. Irtao mnwvad. drtoa- 
woyi graveled and BalN, cwwmarclol 
mewing Coll Tom Lockhart. M9-47I&
»touse (MOVING —  Leveling. Co« 
Chorlo« Hoed, 1534S47, North Blrdwtd

a l J I L D I N G  MAINTENANCE a 
lonllortot torvtoe CWI S ib a ii betsN 
4:og and to:tg pm._____________________
NOUSC MÔ NG. IStg WoW SIh Strgat. Celt Rev S. Vetoncto. IP-2IIL day ar 
night._____________ _̂____________ _

ONE BEDROOM furnlthod -house, near w»om't 5»  monto. 3BfVy West tWh
CWI 15»-»»l,_______ ___________
2 BEDROOM. PANELING, tonctd yard, carport, near base, no Wilt paid. I*g. CWI 25335«  ar 157.t4Sl. ___
ATTRACTIVE; 2and Orrat, aor-

l i lt  Tucson. CWI 257-5415

BEDR(X>M. piumbod 
oge. ttnead

Jock Keolhley
¿UBTOM Made Ornemental lr«n: ArUv wavs. Gates. Parch Pasts. Hand Ron«, Fly ito«  Scrow««. CWI 351-2141 oftor

TWO BEDROOM furnished heuM. 
to town and schoWt. Came by 
E « l  Sto. _________

IT IS finto Hr trm  atgatlnt, pruning, 
fsedlnq. r e «  tatting and tandtcaplng.
BIH Btoch, phene I57-5W7.___________
¿OÑCRBTE WORK -  Drtvaway» . 
»idetPMks, and pottot. Ceti Rich« 
Burrow, 15344^ or 1534214.
DIRT WORK. CemmorclW meseing. lets 
ctoerod. Ireos rtmevod, bockhM «verk, 
Mptic tanks Instottod. Arvtn Henry, 313 
1331. dttor S:e> p-m. __________ _

ELECTRICAL SERVICE K-4

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMF.<!

washer, centra! oir conditioning one n«ql- 
infi carpel, shade Ire «, fenced yoro, 
yard maintaktod. TV Cebto, Wl MIM m- 
real electrlcltv peM.

FROM $75 PAINTING-PAPKKING K 11
267-5547 265-3548

PETTUS ELECTRIC, 
Iractmo. electric motor 
repairing. 187 Cidltdd. CWI

«rtr|ng.

B tA U TIFU L 12 X 55, 2 bedroom, clOM 
to bote, no chtMrtn. CWI 1532341 at

UNFURNISHED HOliSKS B4
s u b u r b a n  TWO bedrdom, t  mile u.s. Hl^tvoy 17 South, 171 month. Cwi

«raekdeyt. onytlmt weekend».«fier S<
257-5191.________ ___ __________________
1 b e d r o o m  o n  school but route, 17 

I I «  on Highwoy 17 lautg. Phene 3fg- 
543t.

The soft glow ot pole gold crpt accents ^  522S** r ^  J T t *w^the rich wood tones thru-out this groclous month. Phono Cook and TWbot,
home A kit designed for eNIctonev b l " _  V : _ _ ___ _ . . ___________ __  .
boouly with oil btl-lns b WW -xWIneft.lTHREE ROOM and both, 140 month. 
Paneled den w/fineal, hr rm, dinfm, 1 «voter pold. CWI 257-5547 tor mora m- 
(xlrmt, Ity bth«,. Mosttr bdrm >ult« ho«
It« o«vn sitting room w/ fk«pl. Call for on

TAINTING —  ALL types: Akless,
CenvintlohW, toping, badwng, acgvotkW 
Wllng, otmmerctW • raWdentiW. AbW 
Contractor, 2t3r»47.
PAINTING —  INTERIOR ond gKtortor.
frw  «limato«. Call Jm Qemei, 457-7111.
PAINTING. PAPERING, toping, floating, 
textening, f r «  « t lm g t« . D.M.
110 South Nolon. 357-5413

Miller,

ACÓUSTICAL CEILINGS Soroyod. room 
or «ntlr« hou««, nights or «rack «r»d«. 
Jontot Taylor, H3-S3S oftor 4:00.

THE SMOCK S ON TOP for 
spring — pop it over matching 
pants or sew the dress venioo 
all in ice cream flavor checks, 
print or solid.'

Printed Pattern 4758: NEW 
Teen Sizes 10, 12. 14, 16. Siz* 
12 (bust 32) pantsuit 2% yards 
40-inch fabric.
8E\'E?«TY • FI '̂E CENTS fW 
each pattern — add 25 cents 
for each pattern for Air Mail 
and Speclil Handling. Send to 
ANNE ADAMS, care of Th# 
Herald.

pit.
SPREAD OUTI Tired Ot llvtog Wl cramp 
ed up? Thdn taha a look at thto s m  1 
bdrm home with a M ft. den ever 1»D0 sq 
ft In liotoa condition. Only MX25 total 
price.
LBT'S TRADE that atekua, hoot, or car
for port eq in these houses. 2 or 3 bdrm 
homes on lrg lets In a nice orto. Give 
us o can.
CREAM OP THE CROPI Thto heme Is 
•mong Big Spring's finest. 1 bdrm«,2 
bth*. tpoc paneled don w/firepi, new crpt 
torv-out, retrIg oir, cent heat Covered 
porch, patio L  grill lust waiting for 
summer. A good Iwv at 130X00. 
KDNTVyOOO BEAUTY ready tor you to 
move Into tedoy. Rich green shag crpt 
eayers the llv rm b den. 1  bdrm, 2 bths, 
par, fenced yd give you ptonty ot room 
tor tot fomlly. «n ,l4 l total.
TNE QUIET OF COUNTRY LIVING 1« 
yours in this Ivly 1 bdrm, 2blh brk In 
Mhd Springs. 1 acro wllh erchord and 
Ptonty of reem for a gordtn this tarino. 
Ldf us thoto yow todgy, tiOJOO.
QUALITY f l u b  aCONOMY In this 3 
b4Pm hento. Ponetod llv rm. crpl, cent 
h « « ,  fnod yd, new paint to b out. AH Hr am I1JS0 dn, i u  a mo.
PtRPECT tPOT for 0 young family to 
toll Pork HIM beauty. Ovitf tfrtW, dose 
to KheW. 1 bdrm, 1Vi bto, kq den, Iv 
rm, tor din oreo, delightful kit wliklt rm 
OIfy toroughloul 115,140. i

RENT? when you con own tots 
for only 12X00 dn end low pmt 

M5. 1 bdrm, lrg Hvg rm, ptonty of 
ntcd toed yd, gor. Very pleasent 

borfwoC

termotlon ____ ___  ______
NICE t BEDROOM unturnistwd hem* 

rpert, coupto only, na pWs pteose 
•7074.

with
(fWI 257 _________ .
TWO BEDROOM, cenfrat heat w iJ oif, 
corport, storm cellor, outsld# iloroge.
Ilio Settles, 351-5510

BUstNMi BUILDIN<;S' T j
TWO CHAIR Btouty 
gaid (Mdltton, r«o*inW 
eoli. 303 East Nh.

MORII.K IIOMFIS

Sotan for lease, 
Mo rent. CWI M3

B l l
BEAUTIFUL TWO bedroom mobllt 
heme, furnished, couple, no pels. Mldwi» 
Community. Contoct Lou's Ahtigud«, 25r-
I » : ___ ______________ ____  _
FOR RENT; 
ond 3 beer»
5610

1  bedroom moWto ?
oom mobil« home. OiM 257-

3 8e d r o o w  m o b i l i  hwito for
Intorstale 20 
&lll 3935234
MOBILE 
2 bddroem,
from 1 x1  porch

Cree*

HOME 
1  full

ter rent 1171 modfl 
bdfht, (ufiy eoritotod 

-. . - ttiraugh «ut, Spttoish
decar, lurnithsd, ttorepa bvlidtog. Bviif 
In go« agpllMnc«, oonfrgt heof-Wr, 
wdRtorrdrydr, tonced yard. Located 
Crettwodd Pork, pork rant potd, 11S0 

j^ ^ ^ e d o to
Pork, pork rat 

month, plus otodric WH. See 
CWI 2431417

F » l l  BFJiT K IkSIII.IB  liHR 

IIK IIA I,D  CLA88IF IK H  AIM

CLEARANCE SALE!
'68 CADILLAC DfVille 4-door Hirdtop. Bpaatlful light 
blue with white vbiyl top. Loaded — cleaRCtt Ir IowrI 
Oilv ...................................................... . $I$95

2—76 PON'HAC Catalin 4-door Hanfteps. EaRlppod 
with 4M engine Turbo-hydronatk' transmlsaion, fartory 
air rondittonbig, power eieeilag, aad power brakM. Very 
low mileage! Only ........................................... $1995

'67 CHRYSLER (nstom Newport 3-door Hardtop. Equip
ped with 389 engine, automatic transmission, factory air 
conditioning, poww steering, pewer brakes. Geed car $1985

17 BCICK WQdrat iHiner Sedan. Equipped witb 439 en
gine. aatomatlc transmission, factory air roaditloRing, 
power steering and power brakes. Best In town .. $1125

'69 BUICK Eiecira Castoa 44h>or Sedan. UgM green 
with dark green vinyl top. loaded WM enini«. nIceH to
sell • • ■ . . • • . • . « . . . r , $179$

TEXAS AUTO SALES
7N E. 4tk . * Dick Fielder * Fk. 267-5741

2

Í • . N



6-B Big Spring (Texas).Hera Id, Friday, March 2, 1973 PET GROOMING

1/

t*
‘ Ì ,

IRIS'S RODOLE Parlor and Soordlng 
Krnnals, groomlno. and puppIM. Call 2il- 
»409 -  26J-7900, Í 1 I» W tJtTrd.

- g. I
and UP. Coll Mri. Blount, 203 2N9 
on oppolnlmanl.

P(X )D LE  OWNERS:
Compiate Grooming Noedt 

• Clipport • 'ScItMrs • Btuthf« 
a Shompoot • Combs 

• Instruction Books

"F ive ’ll get JDU «  he falls o ft belurc v\c iu ' 
the finish hnel"

HELP Wa n t e d . Female M
VANTED; PERMANENT port-tlmo girl, 

wporloncod in writing tiro ond casualty 
Insurance. If prsvon to turn out suf- 
fldont work, con, work Into full-time 
pooltlon. No sittoklno on lob. Apply at 
Box B 773, coro of fig Spring Herold.

WANTED LVN ’S

HELP WANTED," Mise. F-3

7:00 to 3:00 & 11:00 to 7:00 
Shifts avoiloblo

Opportunity Employmem. Contocf Mrs. 
Molonoy, Mountain View Lodge, Inc., 2009 
virgmio. An Equol Opportunity Employer.

AVON CALLIN®
Mature women Interested In earning op 
PBiiunlty and willing to work. Training 
prevlded for further information coll col- 
led er write:

Dorothy 8 . Cross, Mgr.
Box 1159
Big Spring, Texos 
Phone M3O230

WANTED LVN’S 

ALL SHIFTS
For Interview contadBenefits evolloMe 

Mrs. Mocklln.
b iq  s p r in g  n u r s in g  in n

293-7033
between 9;BI and 4:M p.m.

A  BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
GEN OFF —  lop skills ...................... S2tS
EXEC SEC —  last shthd S typing. .1323
CASHIER —  good exper ................... »300
CLERK-TYPIST .................................  »27$

TRAINEES —  need several, local.. OPEN
SALES —  exper ............................  OPEN
CLERK —  grocery exper ...............  OPEN

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2535

All new merchandise. SINGER 1972 mod’ 
els that zigzag, etc,— S34.9S. Innersprbw 
MAI IRESS or BOX SPRING -  »19.95. 
KING SUE Quilted MATTRESS Com
plete with stand* —  999.9S BUNK BED 
SEIS, complete —  179 9S. SPANISH SOFA

F U S n iU N  W A N IK I I ,  M .

CONTROLLER-ACCOUNTANT

dËLP WANTED. Mine. F-J

Soon available. Heavy manufacturing, cost 
experience, inventory control, credit and 
cbl>ectlon*, statements, budgets, forecasts, 
procedures, administrative control respon- 
sIMlItv. Operations responsibility present
ly os Asst. General Manager. 4215 Judlvon, 

iSon Antonie. Texas 7I2IB. ■

WANTBD: bookkeeper, 
I v ^ .

PART-TIME
, _____  In eccounls reeel

peeHng machine and typmg. Con 257- 
2309. ________

BURGER CHEF new accepting op- 
pHcoflens 1er doy sblR. Apply Burger 
Chef, 2«1 Gregg.

PIANO LESSONS -  AAr*. willlpin Row, 
1905 Nolan -  block from -
Collaga Holghts »chaalt. Coll »53-5001.

• MOVING?  
SOMEONE 

NEEDS mil 
J hb» Call 263-7333

Oepenádbie
USED CARS

rgiR. Bba oow Hies. 
la ooR .............. tm

PLnPOUTN A r y  II, «-door 
r. oír ceods- 
h iw n loon a.

****** Hñ
POtrrtACRaaaavR^ ¿¡¡¡¡̂

iKtonr oh-, | 
dHc WaBlOi 

•sMn, a Pe
Mng vtnyt roa 
etoyl bitorlac,

PORO Csewlnr Sodoa SIMMa 
1 oo-
door- 
•lar. 
local 
StS95

•m PORO Pilripai, t-door hord- 
üg. Real ooe ewnor cor, ooOomat. 
le trgMRMotoa, _peewr staorin »

.........{TSS
_  _ . _ 4-daar sodoa.
oot awñar car, Ibdarv oír eoadi 
Nooln^s gmoor tOoae In̂ s gawoí 
brolMt. radia, boalar automoHc 
Iraabwlwlia. radial Reos, h  o 
iOM goM ssNb «mno rmyl real 
and nalcMng apbolHory . . . .  tt»9*
*a RAMRLBR StoNan Wagón, 1. 
oaals. oacoRont candlHan. w»la- 
M^dlc Imno^nleslan# pooror stopr* 
■ng. rpdW. boalar, ibo oow tiros, 
a * 0 0 1  “toeond cor*' ..........  t m
’d», PLYMOlfrH  Fery I, IRoar. 
dOlMloPlc ^ransnrlssian, powor 
•loarbiw radio, boalar ......... 5795

D pAPeu^ Rcui

INSTRUCTION

PIANO STUDENTS 
Coll Mrs.I3lh. J. P.

wan lod. 507 EosI 
Pruitt, 25>345L

U.S. CIVIL SERVICE 
TESTS!

Mon-womon 1» 
High storting pay.

Id ovtr. Socuro lobs. 
Short hours. Advonce-

Proporolary framing os long os rt- 
qulrad. Expwlanca nM^olwptfS ntcossory.
WrNa TODAY lor FREE Inlermatlan on 
lobo, solarlos, rogulromoni*. giving nomo, 
oddroso and tfam. Write Llncaln S ^ e .  
Inc., Dopi. ß-Z, 2211 Broppway. Pökln,
IIIMsetS 61564.

A  Home »tody »cheel founded 19«

WOMAN'S COLUMN J

COSMETICS J-2
MARY KAY Coemelles. ♦f*» 
dtotoary. C«u” ci«a Yeung, 2I34IBI or 
1313 Aliandole Read.

CHILD CARE J-S
im u . BARY IM in my heme. 
MgM. Cefi 2674155.

day or

SEWING 3 4
HOME SCWIN« -  Font eults. dretoes. 
Mrts. « 3  Ote. Phono 263-W4I tor ntor«
\jaAAMaw4NUlMk lfVV»**'*w9 IWBI.

MERCHANDISE L

THE PE T  CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main—Downtown—267-8277

IIOUSKIIOI.I) GOODS L-4
REFRIGERATOR, RANGE, 5 piece 
living room suite, dinette, combination 
stereo-TV, other mlscollonoous. Coll 257- 
1501. _

One Late Model Stereo Console,
excellent condition' ......... $200
KELVINATOR -  ref, 17 cu. ft., 
no frost, 2 yr war ....... $225.00
MA’iT A G  -  40”  gas range,
real nice .........................  $99.95
M AYTAG —  washer, late model,
6 mo warranty .............  $149.95
RCA — consoie 22”  TV, cab like
new, b/w ....................  $99.95
PHILCO ^  21”  color TV,
nice cabinet ..................  $125.00
ZENITH — console, maple TV,
good condition ................. $99.95
FRIG IDAIRE — refrigerator,
12 cu. ft, 3 mo w a r ........ $89.95

FOR EASY, quick carpet cleaning, ronti 
electric shampooer, only $1.00 per day I 
with purchase of Blue Luster. Big Spring 
llordwort.

BROTHER SEWING Machine —  No 
Interest on, payments. All machines 
servictd, $3.00. Stovons, 2901 Novato, 
253-3397.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-5265

THREE REFRIGERATORS, 2 stovos. 
ouchos ond choirs, lots of other fur 

nllure ond household Items. See at 
Warehouse behind Delta Electronics, 
Lomeso Highway.

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT SALE

SLEEPERS and choirS-179.95. SPiMISH 
3 plKe BEDROOM SUITES -  S79.9S. 
SI EREOS AM a FM, caMnat models —
$1995. REr;LINERS —  »49.95. Trodlllonol 
SOFA SLEEPERS & CHAIRS -  S79.9S. 
Open to the public 7 days each week. 
Dolly 10:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.ni. —  Sunday 
12 noon to 5:00 p.m. 9I5-672.54II.

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT 
SALES

tot Eost Hwy M 
Abilene, Texas

Across Prom Thundorbird Lodge

NO MONEY DOWN 
ON TH E SPOT FINANCING 

5 MONTHS FREE FINANCING ON 
ITEMS UP TO $15#

Loto tTMdel 21" toblo model, Zenith,____
color TV  .............  ....................  $199.95
10 CO. n. Loonord rolrtoarotor . . . .  $ 29.95
Apt. size oos ronge ................  $ 39.95
Ldig model mopio finish. .
b/w oonwii* TV ....................... . »  59.95
7 PC. Spoolsh dinette, 3 mo*, old,
like now, w/ovocodo trim .............. JW.JS
Used Eorly American love soot . . .  J  49.95 
Used student desk * ” ”

GIBSON & CONE 
I FURNITURE 

1200 W. 3rd Dial 283-8522

SEARS best forced oir hooting cooling sys 
toms. As low os 2925 phis mstnllotlen. 

Coll EDDIE BUFFINGTON 
for free homo iurvoy. ^

Sears Roebuck tc Co. 
403 Runnels 

267-5522

Usod HMa«-bad Smopor .............  $49.«
Usod LIv Rm Choirs ..................  ***-5
Now Box Seeing t  Mattress .. .  $59.«
3-3 New bod with box springs ^  
Mattress . . . . . .  ...■ . . .  559«
Usod Bpioeo living room suite • • • ».«
Used - Cnost ........ ........................ • *t9-T5
Dinette Suites ............... ......... »19 «  “P

NEW CLEARAtaCE ITEMS

Gold Sofa & Chair, orig. price 
$249.95.

Sale Price $159.95 
Green Velvet Sofa, tiilg. price 
$269.95 I

Sale Price $159.95

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
110 Main 267-2631

TESTED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

2 FRI6 IDAIRE pairs matching, wosher & 
dryers, one set avocado, I coppertone, 
with good wor.................................. OPEN
NORGE gas range, 30 days war
ranty ..................     $59.9S
t  Usod electric dryers, all with warranty,
beginning at ......................................  $49.95
Used FRIGIOAIRE Woshor, 5 manths
warranty parts and labor .............  $59.9$
KENMORE portable dishwasher, top h>od- 
Ing, 30 days warranty, ports & labor $79.95 
FRIGJDAIRE double oven, used, bulll-in, 
90 days warranty, parts and labor $129.95

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd 267-7476

Good Selectloa New A Used 
Gas A Electric Hooters 

Coppertone Calpllno auto washer,
like new .........................................  $59.50
Ustd Spanish style couch I, choir 559.50
3-pc. ontlque bdrm suite ...............  S12S.00
Compoign design unfinished desk $ ^ «
3-pc used bdrm suite w/bodding....$29.50
New red velvet sofo-bed .............SI59J0
New vinyl sofO-bed choir ............... $79.50
New 4 drawer cheot .........................  5)9.«
New 3-pc French Provincial bdrm
suite ............ ; ..................................  $159.50
Good selection usod refrIg ....$24.50 S up

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd. 267-5661

HOROSCOPE
.CARROL RICHTER

SATUROAY, MARCH 3 
GENERAL TEN D EN CiEt: A doy and 

evonlno to do your best lo ploaso thoso 
contoefs wlth whom you hovo o frioqdly 
or cosuol relationship bul who need 
culflvoling for a dosor reloflonshlR and 
a moro Importont place in your Ufe. 

ARIES (Morch 21 to April 19) A doy

ouootleryilbo peinis that spbll the hor. 
mony In thof importont realm of
oxlstence. 

SAGITTARIUS

your

(Nov. 22 to Doc. 211
Once you o** your shopping ond erronds 

congenio

to do whotover you con to ploaso good 
friends and recent -acRuoIntances and
deepen relollonshlps. Attend tome small, 
select gathering. Much good for the 
futuro con comt of this.

TAURUS (April 20 to AAay, 2D) Got 
your work activities well orgonized to 
please higher-ups. ■ Showing more Interest 
in the community in which you reside 
win bring you added accloim. Use logic 
Instead of relying so much on omolion.

GEMINI (May 21 -to  Juno 21) That 
plon you hove hod In mind for some 
time requires fuel for thought and fur
ther study to round out properly. Write 
or wire out-of-towner who can be helpful 
In this. Oo not waste timo with gotsips.

MOON CHILDREN (Juno 22'«o  July 
21) B9 certain thot you tarty Ihreugn 
conscionNously with promlsot mode n  
others Get your house In Brder. Seme 
special thought for mote brings you 
more dovellon.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) It you carry 
through with contacts you hove with 
ossoclates, you moke this a moot 
»reductive day, p.m. Try  not le on- 
ogenlfo further one who opposes you 

or you get Into deep trouble. Avoid 
one who' bickers.

VIRGO (Aug: 22 to Sept. 22) You hove 
many tasks awaiting your othsntlon, but 
be sure to uso more modem methods 
so they ore quickly completod. Show 
more courtesy toward fellow workers 
ond get better' results. ToAo It cosy 
In p.m.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) This 
con bo 0 most happy day and p.m. 
ot the recreations you like, plus tome 
new expression of your talents. Rid 
vourself of /small stumbUng blocks In 
the poth of your hoppinoss. Avoid one

done, go out with congeniáis and hove 
0 dellwMui time. You may get unex
pected and excellont results > from a 
fasdnotlng person you meet today. 
’ CAFRICORN (Doc. 22 to Jon. 20) Tokc 

the lime to onolyto your flnonclol 
position and to discuss with key people 
how to Improvo your position In the 
futuro, odd to ossets. You hove o good 
Ideo to put In gperotlon oven though 
you hove to moke a tow .changes first. 
AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Fob. 19) Moke 
sure you spend some time (totting 
yourself and home toned up nicly so 
you feel happy and con Impress cithers 
favorably todojt. Ropoy some tociol debt 
long overdue.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 20) Plon 
how to gel ahead foster In the days 
to come ond seek the advice of one 
who Is on export in your field of on- 
d c o ^ ^ J ’̂  to find more hoppliioM with 

*' " fhoughlfiR jmote. Show you ore O ld  kind.

CLEARANCE SALE
Wt hove drastically reduced prices on all 
our present stock* to moke room for now 
load which will arrive from East Coast 
about April tit.

DON'T MISS THIS SALE!

Open Weekdays . . .  1:0G5:00, Sundays

SUSAN'S AN TIQ UES
5 mites West of Stonton on IS 2D

POCKET WATCHES 
LADIES PENDANT WATCHES 
Gold & Silver — HunHag Cases 

Open Face — Sell or Trade 
E. C. Duff

V ILLAGE PEDDLER 
ANTIQUES 

l f l7  East 3rd

CURIOSITY SHOP 

500 G ré ^
0 | ^  1l:0l>.5:00 P.M.

New ^Ipment Just Arrhredl 
Pressed Gloss. Chhw, Depression 'Gloss, 
Jewelry, Primitives and Much Alore.

3 X Z Z Z Z X 3 X Z IZ 1
ROADRUNNER
CHEVROLET

WHERE SERVICE IS 
wHAT.rrs  

R EALLY ALL ABOUT

See Wes Horgau 
Stautoi, Texas 7SI>S31l|l

WE'RE N EW  fir W ILL BEND OVER BACK
W ARDS to give' Big Spring the FAI R r  

HONES'" and FRIENDLY

who is Icolous of you. 
SCORF ‘___ PIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Ploco

vour ottontlon on homo and family today 
and forget godding about with tost 
frlonds who could get you Into some 
kind of trouble. Clear up arty

SALES & 
SERVICE

MISCELLANEOUS

elT
DESERVES ! ! !
WE TRADE 

FOR 
ANYTH

NEED A LOAN on o new or used Mobile 
Home? For convenient terms, see Big 
Spring Savings Association, 7th and ] 
Moln. Phono »7-7443.
GARAGE _____
Soturdoy, February J 4tb, l|H.Osflae. 
Sptwserod by BdgtlBf 'femptb BYVt. y

SALE. —  mlscollonoous.

James Pophom

FOR SALE OR TRADE

MUSICAL INSTKU. L-7
FOR s a l e  —  Snore drum, stood and cose, 
$50. Coll 253-2754 for more Information.
MCKISKI MUSIC COMPANY —  -"nw 
Bond Shop". Now and usod Initrumonts, 
suppllos, repair. 509V$ Gregg, 253-5S22.
PIANO TUNING —  Doe Telia. Im*
mediate
303-5193.

attention. next day torvloa. Coll

MISCELLANEOUS L-ll

Brond New 9mm Browning Automatic ¡ 
Pistol, soeciol lights, $150.

Alto 3 way topo decfc-AM-FM Radio. 

Coll 253-277B

t h e  c l o t h in g  Parlor, 504 Scurry, 
phone »7-7653. We buy-sell quality Jused I 
clothing for entire family. Open Tuesdoy 
through Soturdiay, 9:00 - 5:08._________

BACKYARD SALE: Wasson BMte. 35051 
Loiunto. Soturdoy 10:00 to -COO, Sundoy! 
12:00 to 5:00, March 3rd ond 4th. Lott! 
ol mitccllonoeut.

A  HERALD W A N T  AD  

W ILL HELP.

4  I K '  9-4
* v x

Come By And SEE These NEW HOMES!

12x64 2 Br. I 14 Bath ...........................|5$95-N W »
14x71 3 Br. 2 Bath ..............................  $7695.H
12x65 3 Br. 2 Bath, with sep. ref.

’ and freezer ................................. $7195.66
14x76 Front dining room ...................$7295.66

SO LUXURIOUS . . . YO U  HAVE TO  SEE 
TO  BELIEVE

SPARTON MOBILE HOMES
4400 W EST H IW A Y  80

g a r a g e  s a l e  —  Soturdoy and Sunday, 
Four ploco toctloool1213 Eoot I5lh. 

couch, turquolM 
etc

taroodt, dithoo. BOB BROCK FORD OFFERS
FIRST ONE IN  1973 

Flea Market: Sat.-Sun.

Mo’ Ch 3rd-4th, ocrost Eotl Highway horn 
Coliseum In Snyder, Texot.

ÉVERYONE WELCOME LOW LOW PRICES
ESTATE LIQUIDATION i| ON NEW 1973 FORDS

Aniloue bedroom sultoi, toblos, and cryvil 
lol. Alto dinette suite, cholrt. dlvon, til- ' 
verwore, refrigerator, clockt, Notional I 
Geographic Celloctlen, miscellaneous. 700i| 
Hillside. Fridoy, Saturday, and 1:00 toi| 
5:00 SurMtov.

. II

H R S T  'OM E EVER 

Garage Sale
movit grplecteri. 
mor«, roWbs, hair

Televltlons, vtono 
ron-owoy bed. tamp, comer«, 
dryer, mixer, furniture, smoll apoUofKes,
clolhct, toys, 12 ft. swimming pool./ mls- 

■■ ■ ot 9:00 o.m. Sot-

Usod Oos Range .................  Spec. $ 34.«
Good Used Rofrlg ...............  Spec. $ 49 «
Usod Oak 7 pc OInotte.......  Spec. $ 59.«
Used Solo ..........................  Spec * Starts
Desk, ml sizes .............  Spec. 514.« S upiurdov, March 3rd.
(food usod OE Woshor ....... Spec t  49.«| PURDUE
Now Rocitoors ....................  Snw|$ * 9 .« i -----------------------------------------------
New 3 pc Htreuton LIv Rm
Suite ....................  ...............  Spec » IS 4 «

Twin Slio Moltrtst ond Bex Springs.
Spec, os lew os 519.91

BOB BROCK FORD, ''HOW ARD  
C O U N TY'S  LEADING  VOLUME  
NEW  CAR D EALER ," IS CON- 

TIN U IN G  TO  OFFER TH E  LOW EST  
PRICES AROUND ON 1973 FORDSI

4» • n SAVE
DOGS. PETS, ETC
FREE HALF Spitz puppies. 
»15 E. 14th Street.

L 3

Cerne by

TO GIVE ewey, l*cvte 
breed puppies end mother dig, 
or separate CoM »3-6415

W ALT'S i

CARPORT SALE 

1411 SYCAMORE 

SATURDAY ONLY 9:00 Till?

ON THESE

FURNITURE CO.
AKC REGISTERED Tey Peedles. I nwie. 
3 (emoles. 15740» otter 5:56 or see Ml 

I Earn I3lh.

We buy new i
504 W. 3rd

I used torniture
263-6731 j  BUYING OLD and silver U.S. coins, up to 

1054, top prices. Cjni »3-2BB2.
/GARAGE M L E  —  Sotorday Only, 9:00-

M 67 A
£. Third f j

Ì-76IB g HWVSUW

'4:00, 5I3V$ West 3rd. Shoes and purl
oppi lancet,

3̂95.00
2S ctntt;
fttonn ctwofwr* toro» vot* mtsc»llOf>»Out 

! itomi.

1995 VOLUME SELLING 
PRICES

AND A LW A YS G E T  

SERVICE A FTE R  TH E  SALE"

SALE

;FOR PRODUCTS, portlei or deolerthip 
,wtth Stanley Home Produett. Coll Edith 
P Potter, »34123_______________

¡FOR W L e T - h, Beoutllul wood 
lerrongcmontt. voriout ttyin and colors. 
2719 Ctnlrol In Kontwood.

FOR A NEW  73

P I N T O

1N5 FORD Falrlane SUtlM  Wagon. V8. antomaUc, air 
rondltlMlng and pnwrr a im ing, good tire*.

IH3 OLDSMOBILE HolMay Conpp, V6, antomaUc. air 
conditioning, power steering and power brakes aad new 
tires.

YARD SALE It Woother Permits. If 
we don't hovt It. we'll get it. Today 
till sold 203A Benton. I
FIVE PIECE living room set, coll 153-1 
1423 otter Ŝ OQ or weekends 
FOR SALE: Ygshlio Electro 35 oemera,|
new, must tetl./SIBB, olse Electric Smith: 

'Corona typew :̂Uor, 5100. Coll 153-3125.
I DOWNTOWN BOOK Exchongc, 112 EosI ,I 
2nd. Good roOWng nnaterlal ot Borgoln|| 

' Prices. Bookt-Mogaiines-Comles. Ouy- 
iSetl-Trode.

1163 OLDSMOBILE 4-door Sedan. V8, antomaUc. air con- 
dittonhig. power steering and power brakes and good 
ttres.

— FINANCING A V A LIA O LR -
BETTER BUYS 

AT BETTER PRICES

1966 BL'ICK Wlldcal. 4-door .Sedan, V8. antomaUc. air 
condttioniag, power steering and power brakes aad good 
tires.

i
■UICK RtoerM* Leaded . . .

> eoNTM C, » T O , olr. ptwer. 
tootle tiwer, btoefc V -T ...

> DATtUN PMcup, nice .........
I Veto:

tmni

"D O N 'T  MAKE A  $300 M ISTAK E"  

G E T A  BOB BROCK FORD QEAL  

BEFORE YOU B UY

1957 CHEVROLET 4-door Sedan, V8, automatic, radio 
and heater, aad good tires.

tU iCK  toecM Allee ..........
M USTAN», elr, VS, 3 ipecd

TEXAS AUTO SALES

MUSTAN«, V5. 3 -peed 
I CHEVROLET, HimoM .. 
IC it iv R O lE T , OehAIr .. 

FORD, leaded, runs feed 
CADILLAC, leaded .........

7N E. 4tb Dick Fielder Ph. 267-5746

r i i

SO UTHW EST  
A U TO  SALES

E. 4th 263-8722 I I

NOTICE
TRUCK DRIVER positions ore now open in Midland and surrounding oreo for 
QUALIFIED Drivers with a satisfactory record. Good Poy, Poid Holidoys, Paid 
Vocations, ond An Excellent Sovings Plan. Check what we have to offer. You 
moy wont to plon o future with us. Coll

915-684-7141
or apply in ptrson whilo th «r« is an opening to

MR. JIM VENABLE

THE PERMIAN CORPORATION
1 mi. East IS 20 on Oardon City Hwy. 

Midland, Texas

(An Equal Opportunity Employer)

FIDO H A LF-TO N

PICKUP

^ 2 5 3 5

AS LOW  AS

2275
.FOR A  NEW  '73

MAVERICK

'73 FORD

L T D
4-Dr. Seden, Power & Air

3885
FORD

¡MERCURY
LINCOLN

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
“ f l r i r s *  a L i t t l e ^  S a v e  a  l A t t "

•  SOO W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

y

BUYING SILVÌR 
'  362-2Í51 ftcent. Call

WALT'S FURNITUf 
tor lurniturt, rSfrli 
Coll 253-5731.
PLEASE CALL ut I 
furniture, appHoncci 
heoters 
Trodln

trt or enylhinc

A U TO M O B ILI

iT T fS K W cL E S
1972 SUZUKI TC125, 
m les, 5235. Coll Doi
1971 HONDA CB 

2 helmcitfnll99, . .
conditicn. Coll 263451
1969 TRIUMPH 6 
5,01)01 miles, excelle 
sell. Cali 2634057.
1 « l  HARLEY DAVI 
of efirem« and act 
or cell I63-79N.
FOR »ALE —  1972 1 
condition. 2715 Larry

SCOOTERS & B
FOR »ALB -  Kenrt« 
like new, quiet geo 
broket, « 0. 1 6 1 ^ .

AUTO ACCESSI!
REBUILT ALTERNA 
$17.« up. oyarante* 
Electric, 33» East t

MOBil.K HOME
FOR »A LE: 1971 12 
2 bodreom, unfurnls 
refrlgorotad «Ir con
7315. '
14x54 3 bodroom m 
plan, 1 ytor old, c 
air, thog carpet thro 
stove, washer end di 
Included. Excellent < 
sell, Ne. 1 Crestweo 
Pork. Coll »3407) «
p.ilL________________
1971 BRAVO, 12 X 
2 bafhs, refrigerai« 
dryer. Toke ovtr PO)
no equltv. »347B5.

Alvin Luce

TRAILER EOR Sole 
needs repair but grt( 
or Ashing 9 0 ^  I
5534109 or 552-!
FOREMOST INSUR 
Meter Hemos, Trova 
Hazard, Comprehem 
facts. Trip. Terms A
NEED INSURANCE 
your mobile heme? 
Insurance Agency, » I
WE LOAN money on 
homos. First Federo 
500 Main, »7-5252.
SEE BIO SPRING ! 
e.t now or used N 
venleni terms, 7th 
»7-7443.

$s
MOVES YO

NEW  
14' W ID E -2  

S i»g  Í  
Deinxe F 

Cnslem A]

From S 3

With Som

FREE
LANCER-1
S PA R TA N -

NO. 1
By Area F

MOON.* HOW* M 
OMUTV — XM 

5M-tS4e
Ur<

. HILL! 

TRAILER

Two, three, and 

mobile homes 

and one half, i 

quarters and i 

through 14x85.

Wide Variet;

Choice Se 

Floor 
Large Stoc

Loci 
East I.S. 26 

Ph. 21

THE H 6
■lobile ho

716 W. 4lh -

ANNIVI
SA

HELP US CEI 

SIIOPPINi 

TERRIFIC  

NEW 1973 MO 

W HILE THE

FR

WASHER 

& AIR COK

INCLUDED 

PURCHASE 01 

HUME I 

THIS

100% Fi
IF  YOU (

WIN CO

FREE INÎ

FREE PAI
AVOID ANNOUNC 

H O m tl NBATI 

•V FURCHASII 

CONVBNIiNCB.

A Wl



L «

'Gioiti
art.

I

ni i

WANTKD TO BUY

c«wt. Call IH-2W1 for moro Inter metl<m 
WALT'S FU ^N ITU uF  ooyi too btIcm  
Co'll s m w ! '  «4 »

L  HlMOBlIrK IIOMKS

fl-ÍA S B  CALL ui botero you wli your 
furnituro, qpplloncM, oir cottemonorl 
heotori or onyfhino of voluoT Ä «  

>d° W-StelT

MAUTOM OBILESwmmî I t
1971 J C ; »  b r a n d  now, MO
m loo, SS». Coll Donny Voldot, at7-S3a.
»971 HONDA CB 3 », 3;30Ò~ACfuÀi: 
militi I  fiofmoft lincludodi oxcoflont 
conSltten. Coll 1SKI57 qftor 4;30 ¿rw
i W  TBIUMPH ASOcc 8CRAMBLÌR, 
’ '•S® eon»"»!«", mutttoll. Coll lW-0017.______________
1951 HARLBY DAVIDSON ChopporTtoft 
®* _g?T*g?f»g® OCCtttorlot. 426 Ryon 
or coll 163>79M.
FOR SALB —  »972 SutukI, 3N. oxcollont 
coriditloo, 2714 Lorry Privo. Coll 263-1034.

SCOOTERS & BIKES M.2
FOR SALB -  Kolktioff W tpooO Wcvdo.

loot

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
REBUILT ALTBRNATORS, 
5I7.H Up. worontood. Big 
Eloefrl^ 3lft B i t  Hlghwoy

MOBif.K I10MI<:S

*S# ExcHon^B ■“ 
Big Smino a Wo 
iwoy n , 263-41/5.

K S
FOR SALB: i m .  12 X 65 mobllo homo, 
2 bodroom, unfurnlthod. oil oppllancct, 
refrlgorotod oIr conditioning. Coll 267- 
7316.
14x64 2 bodroom mobllo homo, Chom- 
ploiL 1 yoor old, control hoot, control 
oir, thog corpof throughout, rofrigorortor, 
stovo, woihor ond dryor, oir conditlonor 
Includod. Bxcollont condition. Pricod to 
soli. No. 1 Crootwoed Orlvo, Crottvyeod 
Pork. COM 263dg7l or 263-4132 oftor 5:00 
p.m̂ ____________________ ______________
1971 BRAVO, 12 X 6S. 3 BEDROOM, 
2 boMit, rofrigorotod dir, wothor ond 
dryor. Toko ovor poymonte or rtflnonco, 
no OQuItv, 263-6725.___________________

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
140B W . 4th St.

SEE
1973 Nowport 60x1L 2 bdrmt, 

wothor A dryor, 10 yrt flnOncIng. 
NEW CHARTER, I  widot, 12 bdrmt 

S3295 ond up 
USED HOMES, oil tliot 

If̂ o down poymont on tomo 
Wo Buy Utid Mobllo Homos.

INSURANCE
2630501 267.5019

“ NOBODY BEATS OUR DEAL**

“ SPECIAL THIS W EEK”%
12x50 New Moon, 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, 4 inch walls, fully insulat
ed.

LOW! LOW! Down with pay
ments to meet your budget.

I f  you don’t know mobile homes, 
know your dealer.

FLYING  W TRA ILER  SALES
J9d0 W. PM n  gig Spring

Phono 263-9901

IKUCKS tO R  SALE M-l
f o r  ^ L E :  1972 El Camino _  
now, 3 ipood on floor. Coll 
botero 4:00 p. 
cattor. p.m. or tot dt 151I Loiv

6̂??A fon Ford Pickupr
hfottr, runs pood.

Coil aftth/idd.

AUiOS tOlt SAÍ.E M U
^ 0 «  -  1965 Oldt FIS Station
or ?S^2lfî!^ <»n<«»loo, 1460. Call 243-7519

AM n Luco
TRAILER FOR Sate —  33 foot, 3 beds, 
ntodt rtpoir but groat ter hunting loato 
or ftthlng comp, sSIO. Call Midland, 
6134109 or 612-5593. ___________ ■
FOREMOST INSURANCE, Mrteiio »r ¿it7rr~,ai;;r~izr.~-~ V ... .Um im . T ro uo l I rn iio rt. r .n n n o rt, .  " 'r  t io rn «  S S T , 2 doorMotor Homot, Travol irallorv r.ornpoft, 
Hazard, Comprohontivt, Pi, Minai El- 
foctt. Trip. Tormt Ayglloblo. TSS-ytM 
NEED INSURANCE on Contonti for 
your mobllo homo? Coll A. J. PIrklo
Intwonco Agoncy, 267-5053.__________
WE LOAN monoy on now or utcd mobllo 
homot. FIrtt Fodorol Sovingt S Loon,
500 Main, 267-1252._____________________
SEE BIO SPRING Sovingt ter a toon 
0.1 now or utid Mobite Homot. Con- 
vonlont tormt, 7th ond Moln. Phono 
167-7443. ______________ _____

$99
M O V E ^ r O l ^ ^  . .  

NEW 1973
14' W I D E -2  BEDROOM 

Shag Carpet 
Delaxe Faraltare 

Ciistein Appliaaces

$3895.00
With Some Homes

FREE
LANCER—BERKLEY 
SPARTAN-SEQUOYA

la Sales 
la Texas 

Area Popalatloii
NO. 1
' i

C  S A L E
momLt HOiftt HiAoouAiirtiis 
«Miifv ww Prnm —

Mf-IM* 9M-4I3T
— * frry ■ -  t—

3 9 1 0  W .  M l  W A V  a O

BIG SPRING.TEXAS

TM  H 6 M E CO.
a a o b ile  h o r n *  s a le t

711 W. 4lh -  Mai 2C7 SC13

ANNIVERSARY 
SALE ^

HELP US CELEBRATE BY 

SHOPPING THESE 

TERRIFIC  BUYS ON 

NEW 1173 MOBILE HOMES 

W HILE THEY LA.ST. . .

FREE

WASHER & DRYER 

& AIR CONDITIONER  

INCLUDED WITH THE 

PURCHASE OF EACH NfcW 

HOME DURING 

THIS SALE
A»

100% Financing
IF  YOU QUALIFY

WIN COLOR TV

FREE DELIVERY 6 
INSTALLATION

FREE PARK RENT
AVOID ANNOUNCBD PRICB HIKBS 

HOMBS HBATBD POR YOUR 

BY PURCHASING NOW. ALL 

COHVBNIBNCB. OPBH 1 DAYS 

A WBBK.

.. TBMPEST. $250, radio,
g ^ ^ f lr o t ,  gted condition. So* at TOO
1962 PONTlAi

____________________

'ÍÍ?. *AWSLBR AMERICAN, 4 
notion wogon, good condition. Coll 263-

EXCBPTIONALLY CLEAN 1972 Monte 
Ctwio, low mlltoge, loodtd, prictd $200 
btlow book. Would contidtr trod# ter 
nder cor. Coll 36346«.

6, outomollc, low mlltt, 
contidtr trade. 263-0943.

excellent.

11 Wooldridge, 
Others Enter 
Guilty Pleas

RECYCLING — Frank P. ^orlock, chairman of the board 
of Pearl Brewing Co., di.scusses the company’s conversion 
to aluminum cans and the'new statewide recycling system 
with Jerry MitcheH of Big Spring at the. Pearl brewery here. 
Mitchell said that they will pay 10 cents a pound for all 
aluminum cans here which will be sent to San Antonio to 
be tecycled. ,

1970 BUICK BLECTRa  2257 very cleon, 
power ond oir. Coll 263-6514. |
” 6» OLOSMOBILE SEDAN, excellent 
condition, good family cor. Phone 243- I69t.

Dystrophy Unit 
Presents Awards

1949 TOYOTA CORONA —  50,000 mile», 
new tfrof, 21 mile» per gallon, f 
or trode. Coll 263-7157.
y?!P*** ** Ayli ln»uronce.ColJL^. J. Pirkle Agency, 267-5053.
FOR SALE: 1969 Cadillac El Dorodo, 

Informationfully eguippod. For more 
coll 26>155l_________ __________
1971 CORVETTE COUPE —  oir con- 
dilloned, power Hoerlng and broke*. 350 
cubic Inch engine, new tire». Coll B63-

1971 PLYMOUTH FURY III, 4 door. 
311 2 borrel, oil power and oir except 
brol^^2700 mile», 62400. Coll_263-4379.
1966 MUSTANG. HIGH Porfermance~2l9, 
3 »peed tron»mteslon: Coll 9 1 5 ^  3451. 

'V.'e»f Stanton.
Sqolio

|607

1971 FORD c o u n t r y  
poiicnger itotlon wogon, oir, pcyyer 
•twrlng, power brake*, trolierlng 
pockoge. Never been r,!qlitered. Le»l 
than 1,000 mile». Originol iM t S5300. 
Sacrifice tor *4,295. Ken Andre«», " ‘ 
3eth, 573-3607 or S73-3431, Snyder.
1964 PONTIAC .  CATALINA,
Iteering, power broke*, oir, 4 door, good 
condition, reotonobl*. Coll 263 6409 after 5:31 p.m. - _
FOR SALE: 1964 OWimoblte, 442, new 
tire*, tour on^the floor. Coll 263-409$
MUST SELL ThI* week: Itw Mercury 
4 door hordtep, loodod. cteon. 1604 

■RunntH, phene M 74M

AIRPLANES____________________________ M-Il
FOR SALE: Regency Standby One Model 
401 aircraft trgnKelver, tronimit —  
crydol, room tor S more. Receive 117.0 

I27.S. Size of 0 corten el clgorette*. 
will work on betlerle*. clgorette IMter 
In plane or hou*e current. Coll 2674589 
öfter 5:01 p.m.

TRAILERS

HILLSIDE 

TRAILER SALES

T wb, Ihre«, tad four bedroom 

mobile homes with oae, oae 
aad oae half, oae aad three 

qaarters and 2 baths, 12x51 

throagh 14x85.

Wide Variety of Decors

Choice SelecUoB of 

Floor Plaas 
Large Stork on Hand

Located
East I.S. M *  F.M.7N 

Ph. 2C-27M

_________________ M-I2
t r a il e r  f o r  Sole -  I 3 feet, 3

I geot ter h y n l^  leoM
flehmg comp, 

6t2-5592r09 or

CAMPKIIS

Coll MWtand 603-

!1  U
FOR SALE —  1971, 16 foot camper,
*ieepi 6, preieurt wofer *y»tem. com. 
mode4eMtng tank, *fove Wllh even, AC- 
p ^ i lg l^ ^  electric ^ro ke * _M I 163-14«.
io FOOT TRAVEL troHer ter tale, *elt 
contained. Phone 263-2145 Mr more In
ter motion.

iMh WHEEL t r a v e l “  Trolierr~Cree,
iNu-Woy, Hy-Londor, Cobra, Shodow 
iSpoctel Cteeo'out price* on oil 1972 

fdet*. Suporler —  Cobro —  Woyfor* 
lAAotor Home*. Furr Auto Exchange, 1122 
I East 34lh. Lubbock, Texn*. I06-744-I4«

TOO LATE 
TO

CLASSIFY
THREE r o o m  hou*e 

I month, water paid. 584 
12103.

turnljhfd, MO 
Bell Coll 263-

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

The Big Sprinc - . M i d l a n d  Verdie 
chapter of the Muscular 
Dystrophy Association gave a 
number of awards at its annual 
dinner at the Howard County 
Junior College Union Building 
Tliursday night.

Presiding at the event was

Mize, Mrs. Maurine 
Morris, Mrs. Jack Price, 
Jimmie Taylor and Mrs. John 
Rains.

Retiring officers are Mrs. 
Clovis Hale, president; Larry 
Anderson, vice president; Mrs. 
Jan Moser, pro^-am treasurer; 
and board members GydeMrs. Clovis Hale, president;

with Mrs. Joyce White, districtUngel and Norris Kissinger, 
director from Lubbock, making AWARDS
the presentations. j certificates of aopreciation

S p e c i a l  plaques w ereu^^t to the Big Spring Herald, 
presented to KWAB-TV forjfhp Midland Reporter-Telegram,
conducting the telethon lastiKBYG. KBST, and KAGM radio _________  ______ ,
year, and a.special recognition land KMID-TV. as well as flreiing the sentences he would con- 
plaque to George Robertson, | gâtions in .both Big Spring and.sider whether the defendants 
teen chairman, for his work In Midland, PBX Clubs in bothicoooerated with renewed inves 
many special projects. {towns. First National Bank in tieation.

OFFICERS

1 LOS ANGELES (A P ) — Fur- 
,ther charges involving alleged 
{fraud in the operation of over
seas GI clubs may result from 
guilty pleas entered by 
Maj. William 0. Wooldridge 
and two other servicemen, the 
Justice Department says.

As part of a plea bargain, 
Wooldridge, William E. Higdon 
and Theodore D. Bass agreed 
Wednesday to cooperate with 
any future questioning by the 
permanent U.S. Senate subcom
mittee that first turned up evi
dence of the GI club irregula
rities. ' -

The three defendants them
selves would be virtually im
mune from further prosecution, 
as part of the agronnent

The U.S. attorney’s office in 
Los Angeles said after the pro
ceedings, “ It is anticipated that 
disclosures by the defendants 
before the Senate subcommittee 
or a federal grand Jury may 
lead to further prosecutions of 
other persons.”

After lengthy bargaining with 
the judge Tu e^ay and Wednes
day, Wooldridge, 50, formerly 
the Army’s top-ranking enlisted 
man, pleaded guilty to two 
counts of bribery, and Bass, 38, 
pleaded guilty to one count.

They had originally been 
charged with conspiracy to de 
fraud 'th e  government. The 
charges involved an alleged 
system of bribes, kickbacks, 
profit-skimming and stealing 
among the sergeants who oper
ated the noncommissioned offi
cers clubs in South Vietnam.

The third defendant, William 
E. Higdon, 44. pleaded guilty to 
a limited count of the con
spiracy charge.

U.S. Dlst. Court Judge War
ren Ferguson delayed sentenc
ing to April 30. He said In pass-

NEW Midland, the Elpsilon
New officers Introduced i n - : c h a p t e r s  in Midland, 

cl ud 1 n g Mrs. ” ay, ^Iso the 4-H Club in Coahoma,
president; Mrs. Don Robertson,'i^i^hland Shopping Center and 
vice presidant; Mrs. W. W. gowlarama in' B i g  Spring, 
Posey, secretary; Mrs. VelmaiMalone and Hogan Clinic in Big 
Myers, program treasurer;!«; pr j g   ̂ Brenda Thomas, 
Mrs. Jean Watson, Income Merchants Freight Lines and 
treasurer. Dr. W. A. Riley, Mr. and Mrs. Kingston from 
medical advisor' and George Garden City.
Robertson, teen chairman. i-------------  --------  —

T^e board includes Jim,
Baum, Kirby Horton, Mrs. Glen 
Kingston, A. D. Meador, Miss

Sigma' Wooldridge, of Junction City, 
Kan., could receive a maxmum 
sentence of four years in prison 
and fines totaling 120,000. Bass, 
of Pensacola, Fla., faces a pos
sible sentence of two vears and 
a 810.000 fine. Higdon, a 
McDonough. Ga.. resident, 
'-ouid get five vears in prison 
and a fine of 810,000.

ONE OF HIS DARKEST DAYS

Unique Tourney 
Set March 24
A Pony'Express Tournament 

will roar Into the Posse arena 
at 7 p.m. on March 24, spon
sored by the Howard County 
Sheriff’s Posse 

Chamnionship teams

Fx-POW  Heard Nixon 
Hod Been Re-Ekcted

MI.NNEAPOUS, Minn. (APJidefeat Nixon, Guggenberger 
— A former prisoner of war toM the Tribune, 
says one of his darkest days as! “ I thought we were dead—

from a captive Ln South Vietnam was that we’d never last It out
Con Anuoin AhiUnF and ‘hc day hc heard Richard M .:-a fte r  hearing that McGovern

^ T h i^ ^ ro m o S o n  is divided in ten d ew ^ th  the M in-of the other 2« men released 
aiTE The Dublic ri Tribune published to-¡from prison camps In South

o^m « i n n  dav Vietnam share hU views. •
c iS l^ fo T ’ iduits with M I L I T A R Y  GAINS There was tension between

only 50 cents for adults wiin yi^uaby the them and some of the men re-
only source of information for leased in Hanoi, when they
Americans held prisoner in the were together at Qark Air 
South, and the men believed Base In the Philippines, Gug-

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Ffidoy, March 2, 197^ 7-B

Indict Hunt's Sons 
On Wiretap Counts
DALLAS (A P ) — A federal 

grand Jury has indicted two 
sons of H. L. Hunt, the .Texas oil 
millionaire, and two other men 
on charges of telephone wire
tapping.

The indictments in U.S. Dis
trict Court here accuse the four 
men of tapping phones in the 
homes of six persons employed 
by Hunt Oil Co., intiuding the 
elder Hunt’s personal secre
tary, Juanita Edwards of Dal
las.

No motive was advanced by 
the grand jurors.

One of the millionaire’s sons,
W. HERBERT HUNT

detective business in Houston 
and now is a ,v ice  president
elect of the Tenpeco Corp., the 
Justice Department said. It 
identified ■ Watson as a South
western Bell Telephone Co. em
ploye.

Six counts each of wiretapping 
against the Hunt brothers and 
Wilson and Watson allege that 
they intercepted and sought to 
intercept conversations oh the 
telephones of six persons. -

Besides Miss Edwards, the 
grand jury said those whose 
phones were tapped are Thom
as Meyers Hunt, a nephew of

Nelson Bunker Hunt of Dalla^. said the latter three were ex- II. L. Hunt and an executive of 
went free under 810,000 bond pected to surrender In the next the oil firm; George M. Cunyus 
after arraignment Thursday be- few days. ¡of Dallas, a Hunt Oi) vice presi-
fore a U.S. magistrate. In addition the indictmentident; Paul, M. Rothermel of

Those indicted with him are'states three other men — W. J. Richardson, a Dallas suburb, 
W. Herbert Hunt, the other son Everett. John Joseph Kelly and who formerly was chief of se- 
and also from Dallas, and Patrick W. McCann—took a'curity for Hunt Oil; John W. 
Q yde A. Wilson of Houston and hand in the wiretapping but Curington o f Dallas, a former 
Cart Morgan Watson of Bel- they are not defendants in the assistant of H. L. Hunt and 
laire, a Houston suburb. icase. iJohn H. Brown, a former Hunt

The U.S. attorney’s office! Wilson formerly ran a private Food Co. sales manager.

Tiny, Little And Junior 
Misses Contest Saturday
“ Thank Heavens for Little 

Girls”  is the theme of the 
Fourth Annual Little Miss 
Pageant set at 7 p.m. Saturday 
in the high school auditorium.

From a field of 48 contestants, 
a Tiny Miss, Little Miss and 
Junior Miss will be named, 
along with runners-up in each 
division, two talent winners and 
a Miss Congeniality.

“ It ’s a good family program,”  
said Mrs. Nelda Colclazer, 
pageant chairman. The event is 
being sponsored by the . Big 
Spring Choir Boosters, and pro
ceeds will go to support the 
choral programs in all of the 
Big Spring schools.

9:30 and 9:45 p.m. . Bank, Security State Bank,
Judging will be on poise, Federal Savings and Loan.

Hemphill-Wells Co., Knight’s 
Pharmacy and the Kid Shop.

Loraine Voters 
Seek Election

personality, talent and suita 
billty of dress. Judges are C. 
Anne Prescott, of the Odessa 
American; Melissa Barker and 
Ann Stubbs, Odessa College 
sophomores.

Tickels are $1.25 for adults 
and 75 cents for those under 
12 years old. They may be pur
chased at the door or from any 
choir member.

On hand to crown the new 
winners will be last year’s title- 
holders, Junior Miss Vanessji 
Manciù, Little Miss Diann 
Morehead and Tiny

COLORADO C ITY -  Twenty- 
four Loraine voters have asked 
the Colorado City Hospital 
District to caU an election on 
the question of annexing 
Loraine to the hospital district.

The hospital board voted to 
proceed with the legal work 

The oaeeant wUI beidn'T*"’ " ’ *« Kay Brooks. '  ineeded to caO- the elecUon.
Saturday night with a parade j .An informal rehearsal for the i ^ i ^  a*

o1" ‘ M «a tT te g iiS u iif o Kfollowed by the naming of 10  ̂ Preliminary judging w 111 kL .  nuhlp hgariniM 
finalisU in each division. These, begin at 9 a.m. Saturday in the ^  neanngs.
girls will then compete in ¡auditorium, and talent Judging 
modeUng sportswear, modeling'wiU begin at 1 p.m. The pablie 
party dresses and presenting a is invited to attend the preUrai. 
talent. : according to Mrs. Colclazer.

Mrs. ColciaKr said the three winners and nmners-up 
winners wUl be named between ¡^¡j, presented trophies and

prizes donated by the First 
National Bank, State Natioaal

I .

chi'dren under 12 free.
The posse also plans to take 

nari in thè San Angelo rodeo 
oarade on March 9 at 10 a.m
^ I *  in  n parndn in I I »  C o m m u n e s - n u l i u r y  g i t o  g n n b e rg e r 
.  ___ i_ wa___ k <11 t o . s i . v M ritirino thp 1972 offisn&ive A^ould 1 WAS> rRt!«c<itubbock, M irch 21 .1 I  p.m. during t o  l l t ^ t o i i v .

 ̂ ‘one guy did talk about our lack

Buschman Is Cnticol
Irwin, senior, daughter of Mr.,

»?)•
Man, that was the last thing 

I was thinking about when I got
off the plane. I was free. l  and Mrs. Wm. .M. Irwin; and 

^ . . .  J IV ,<lWn’t even know where the col-ithree juniors, JiU Rhymes,
HOUSTON — Scrapping the Drilling Company, attacked the ^  j wasn’t inter-'daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Pete

Of Oil Irrport Plon

To: ALICE DARLENE
iDotondant, Gr*«t4na;

You or* hortby commonltd to ooptorj 
¡by filing o written im*wor to ttt*|
Flointiff'i Ftlttten at or boto’O ton)

{o'clock A.M. of ffte flrd Mwrdov after 
:ftw (xolratlon of forty.teie day» Honij 
ttit Ootf of the Itiuanco of tbit cltotten,{

Inom* b*tno MonOoy tlx M  doy ol 
{April 1973. at or bofor* i*n o'Ctecx AM .! 
cbofort tt>* Honorobte Oldrict Court ol,
;Ho«rard County, Ttxo», at ttx Court:
;Hou»o of »old County In S g  Spring-’ 
iToxo». i
' Sold Plointllf'» Ptiltlon wo» fllod >n|
I »old court, on ttx 12in doy *f Fabruory 
A.D 1973, In tbl» cou»t numbrrtd 20.5«

'on ttx dockof of told court, and »tyted,
{JAMES M. BARBER PIO>nliff, V*.
ALICE DARLENE BARBER DHondnnt.

A brlot jtatomont of th* noturn of 
tM» »ull ll 0» follow», towtt: Original 
Pittlon ter DIverc* 0»  1» mort fuH yl.i,. nroeirlM it

te*fhi» w T t . ’ Î contlnCTt OU & Gas AssociatiomWashington” and could 
n iV '‘*doy»*“’'S?t.r* iS’ dlile"* 07*̂ 11;  i Said here today. 'been avoided with a stroke of
l»»uanct. It »boll bi^tturnod un»orvtd.

Tht ottlcor »xecutino thi» proco»» »boll 
promptiy oxocut* th« »am« according 
to low, ond mokt du« rttwrn 0% IlM 
low ditects.

I»»u«d 4nd given under my botte and 
lb« Seal of »old Court, ot ortlce in B'n 
Spring, Texo», Ihl» the 13fh doy of 
Ftbruory A.D. 1973.

L(Kal Students 
On Quiz Panel
Big Spring High School driver' 

education stwtents wiU be 
among six high school who wOL 
compete in a traffic safety quiz 
series on television during the: 
spring months.

The first program in the 
series wUI be shown from 12:30- 
I p.m. Sunday, with one toi 

through'

Youth Charged
A 18-year-oid Howard County 

boy was arrested for shoplifting 
at the Little Snooper Market in 
Coahoma at 8:30 am . today. 
The youth was released to his 
parents.

follow each Sunday 
May 6 over KOSA.
, Tliis Sunday pits Crane i 
against Andrews. Big Spring! 
will be shown next Sunday,| 
March II against Monahans. 
The local team will appear 
again against Andrews March | 

the general (who greeted them) 25, against Crane April 8, andj
or the colors (American flag). against M cCam ^ May 8.niey

Contestants will include Debra

oil Import quota system would'contention by 9 Ford Fouti- 
be a call for the death of the dation "energy expert”  that the 
American petroleum indu.stry., present energy crisis In this

of Texas Mid- country was "manufactured in 5,

ested Ln no general.”  R h y m e s ,  Khenda Harland,
Guggenberger, of Cold dau^ter of Mr. and Mrs. Grady 

Spring, Minn., was interviewed Harland and an alternate,
«  •■■by the Tribune at the Army’s ¡Debbie Blackshear, daughter of 
have.Fitrsimons Hospital in Aurora, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Blackshear.

lory A.D 
ATTEST: 
FÉRN CO .
District Court,

Robert A. Buschman, San the President’s pen ending the 
Antonjo. president of Field quota system.

i iT fA L  NOTICE | BiLschman said researcher
David Freeman’s support for 

the inqjort system

Colo. He returned to the UnltediC. W. Tanner is driver 
States Feb. 15. 'education instructor here

RN COX, Clerk.

Howard County, Texo»,
By GLENDA BRASEL, Doputy.

ISFAL1

19(8 OMs 
VISTA-CRUISER

4-DR.
ALL POWER & AIR 

SOLID TRANSPORTATION 
$IJS«.M .

Roadrunner Chevrolet 

758-3311 Stanton, Texas

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
BY AUTHORiTY_ o » * , , ^  CITY s fra p p ln g  

s f r in o “ ' t e x a s  s f a l e ' d ^ id s  A ^  and re p la c in g  it w ith  p ric e -lo w

age5t̂ '*p o ^°box'̂  » 1, bT ' sprVng: " in K  tariffs was based on 
Texas' will be " eceived until h cabinet task fw xe recom- 
a'^ 's*'^¿on$ioerat‘ 'on of° "  puR-{mendation "now three years old
eou*fme’nt eVorwiLL^^roPESEoU hardly v a lid . because of 
pSbucly^^ and“ * read ALOUD AT I developments since It was wrlt-
}i5uLAT^"g*SS"D'°SUB/IirT\o L ^ l ^

CONs^id̂ 'ITr A ^ ° i^ N ” '*^jfHE__ciTY' B u s c h m a n  also attacked
I n y ® AND a l l “ bios°*o r  TO SccEPT te lc vis io n ’s p u rp o rte d  d o c u m e n - 
iV N V iS S * ^ 0 R * g i 0 T i i S ^ N " L ? J s : t ^  " "  the e n e rg y  c r ir is  a ire d  
OENieo IN WRITING BY THE Btp {re c e n tly  b y  one of the three 
B a i l a b l e  a t * t h e ^oV f\ce' ' o f  t S I  m a jo r  network.s. H e  said he re -
BiiDrux»iMrk AAFNT. e a st  FOURTH pllvoH  thp n:ntlifiAn tn A m or in a 'cPURCHASING AGENT,
AND NOLAN.

SIGNED:
WADE CHOATE, MAYOR 
SIGNFD:
J. ROBERT MASSENGALE 
CITY s e c r e t a r y

(March 2 & 9, 1973)

MOBILE IIOMKS M SMURILE HOMES. M 8,

. ^ « iC r i r a p ,  r r !

Chaparral Mobile Homesp,^,
C A I  r C  ^  Knst of .Snyder IIwy. ’  D A D U ’

Phone 263-8831

A WIDE V A R IE TY  OF Q U A L ITY  HOMES,
NEW  & USED

FHA Financing Modular Hornes
Free Delivery, Set-up, and Service Policy 

DEALER D EP EN D AB ILITY  MAKES A  DIFFERENCE

FOURTH ali/ed the solufion to America’s 
energy problems will not be sim
ple, but said it is apparent to 
him that “ the cheapest as well 
as the mo.st dependable supply, 
of energy for American con- 
isuVners will come from domestic{
I sources.
! “ At long last the notion that 
there Is an unlimited .supply of 

.¡cheap, readily available foreign 
out there’ somewhere 

laid to rest. In the 
we are going to find that 

foreign energy (petroleum and 
natural gas) will be neither 
cheap, nor plentiful, nor even 
available,”  Buschman said.

“ Unavoidable curtailments of 
petroleum mean outbacks In 
indi’ .striaf production, lost jobs, 
lost income, lost taxes, lost 
sales here and abroad.”  '

7 NIGHTS (
8 DAYS IN 
PARIS AND VIEN N A

INCLUSIVE FROM DALLAS VIA  BRAI 
A N D  SWISSAIR,

With Big Spring Herald, First Notional 
Bonk, Presto Europe Tour T S

HURRYI D EAD LINE TO  SIGN UP FOR 

THIS EXCITING  TRIP IS MARCH 9. 

JOIN FELLOW  BIG SPRINGERS IN 

SEEING PARIS A N D  VIEN N A A T  

TH E  LOW EST POSSIBLE COST.

HEAR
DR. TOM SALTER 
RON MEDLEY 
LILA BREWSTER 
FAYE BAIRD 
DR. ROBERT GRIFFIN 
DR. ROBERT SHELDON 
JANE JONES
TONI ond LANNY HAMBY 
DOTTIE DUNCAN 
FERN ALEXANDER 
BESSIE LOVE 
DR. JORDON GROOMS 
MARY ERNSTING 
REV. J. B. SHARP - ^  
JUDY ROBISON 
SANDY GRIDER 
JOBETH COkWIN  
BOB CROWELL 
JIM BAUM

COME GROW IN THE THINGS 
OF THE SPIR IT

SBVEN MINI-COURSES

■ /
Z'

Teocli Me To Fray —  To Teb Tbo Tnrtb —  Focu* / 
On Family Ltvte* —  Tb* Better N«H 04 Vooe LMf' 
From «  To ft —  OW To«4«m*ot —  Wbo Ara Ytm, 
J«»«» —  Wbol Melbodt»! Cbrhtten* BeMovo Four 
Oroot Boob», "I'm  OK, YogTo OK," "teteotten Elfc-

TBOtSE»."I«»,'* "Gomo* FooFte Floy,' "Rootny

Willo: F in i Nottenol Trmrol AnE
rieiitt lofvKo. F . 0. Boe l in .  Big tgribg. Toxot 7972B
coll (9;i| M7.ISII or MOR TMt Coiteoal

Plea.se Send Tour Pelalls To:

Name .....................................................................

.Address ........ ..................................................... .

City ....................................  S ta le ............Zip

FRIENDLY

FIRST-METHODIST
CHURCH

4th 
k

SCURRY

2

A

2
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Peace Agreement Given
Seal Of World Approval
PARIS <AP) — Twelve gov

ernments of East and West 
gave the Vietnam peace settle
ment the seal of world approval 
today.

The act was performed in a 
ceremonial signing by the for
eign ministers of the Big Five 
powers, the contending regimes 
in Vietnam and the Rhu* coun
tries supervising the peace.

A  week of hectic diplomacy 
— "niainly between the United 
States and Ninth Vietnam — 
had preceded agreement on a 
four-page declaration binding

Window Is Broken

outsiders to quit meddling in 
the affairs of all Indochina.

It also set up a system to 
deal with violations of the 
peace agreements.

Both sides made concessions 
at the five-day conference to 
reach unanimous agreement on 
the declaration, Canada, So'uth 
Vietnam and Britain expressed 

.disappointment that more effec
tive measures were not 
adopted.

Rogers * and Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei Gromyko ex
pressed satisfaction with tte 
declaration. North Vietnamese 
Foreign Minister Nguyen Duy 
Trinh and the Viet Cong f o r e ^  
minister, Mrs. Nguyen 'n ii 
Binh, were elated.

'South Vietnam, the Provisional Communist superpowers’ sup- 
Revolutionary Government andiport could act as a decisive re- 
the four members of the Inter-jstraint on Hanoi, 
national Cease-fire Commis-I 
I Sion—Canada, Indonesia, Po
land and Hungary 

The declaration provides that 
the former belligerents or the 
members of the control com
mission can circulate reports 
on cease-fire violations to the 
signers of the declaration end 
to Waldheim. In case of serious | 
violations or the threat of a

Watkins Will 
Be Candidate
Big Spring Independent School

I The nine-point declaration 
A window was broken out of was initialed Thursday by rep- 

the K.C. Steak House, on IS resentatlves of the United 
20 west, Lamar Green told the ¡States, Britain, France, China, 
sheriff’s office this morning. the Soviet Union, North and

new Vietnam war, any six sig- district now has one candidatei 
natory governments can recon- election. Deadline for
vene the 12-power conference to fiUttg for school trustee is 
consider appropriate action. W^nesday. .

The declaration did not speci- incumbents, Roy
fy what action a future confer- Watkins, announced today that 
ence might take. * would seek re-election.

For the United States, the im-|Watki^ns, who is ^ tgom g  
portance of the declaration layipf®?'®**** o* i^e board, hadi 
in linking the Sovtet Union and decided not to run, but following i 
Communist China with the numerous calls and letters i
peace settlement. American of
ficials believed that the two

THE OLD 
LAMPLIGHTER 

CLUB
In The Ramada Inn 

On lS-21 Bypass
Live Entertainment 

featarlag;
"THE VERSITONES" 

— SATURDAY N IG H T - 
MARCH 3 

Phone tn -m z

Theft Of Stereo 
Inspires Charge

HELD 
OVER 

RATED PG

Open Dally 
12:4i

Last S Days

Richard Lynn Robertson, 26, 
of a local trialer park has been' 
charged with burglary and| 
released on $3,000 bond set by: 
Peace Justice Gus Ochotorenai 
Jr. i

requesting him to run, he has 
decided to seek a third term.

Watkins has lived in Big 
Spring 20 years and is No. One 
operator of the poly-styrene unit 
at Cosden. He and his wife have 
two married daughters, and â  
daughter, Tanuni, at Runnels' 
Junior High.

(Photo by Danny VoMtt)

HIGHEST PRICED—Among the paintings being sfmwQby Steps In,”  by the late George Phippen, famed Arizona west- 
Galleries at the First National Bank is ‘ ‘When « « — ^em  scene arti!Southwest artist. The painting is valued at $22,500.

Gets Prison T e rm TH EY'R E FAR OVERDRAW N

Robertson is charged with the
Froylan F. Lopez, 41, of 707 i

burglary
Proffer’s

o f Keith Wilson 
s home on Feb. 15 or 

16 and theft of $677 worth 
^ereo equipment.

N. Douglas St. pled guilty to
one count of forgery a n d  
passing and was sentenced to 
five years 'Thursday afternoon, 
in llSth District Court. i

Expense Allowances Four

You’re Lucky
State Representatives

Jean Adams
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UNANSWERED: (Q.) — 
Aboot seven months age I 
met a gny at a local ice 
cream shop. We started 
going out. IMy prom came 
np and we went. We had 
a good time at the prom 
and on an outing next day.

Sometimes on dates he 
would get aggressive, but I 
never gave In to him.

Two weeks after the prom 
he enlisted In the Army.

After he left, a fiiend ĥ|d 
me his story. When be was 
17 be got a girl pregnant 
and married her. She left 
him bat did not get a 
divorce. So the whole time 
he was dating me he was 
married and m  never told 
me.

It made me angry. I 
wrote him and toM him In 
a mature wav that I had 
heard the whole truth and 
wished he had toM It to me 
himself.

That was momths ago and 
I have beard nothing from 
Mm. Bat I can’t forget 
him no matter how hard I

try. Do yon have any 
s ug g e s t i o ns ?  — Can’t 
Forget in New Jersey.
(A .) Count yourself fortunate 

that your former friend did not 
answer and that the episode is 
ended and that you got out with 
very minor wounds in contrast 
to the pain you could have 
suffered.

Although it may not seem so 
to you now, time is wdiiiing 
for you. It has already healed

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — Tbejibudget and credit it to his con- 
House Administration Com-ltingent expense account, 
mittee has cut the monthly ex-| xiired and Cates could not be 
pense allowance for four mem-(reached Thursday afternoon for 
bers who are overdrawn by a,comment on their deficits. 
toU l of $8.782.

Rep. Ben Bynum, D—Ama 
riUo, led the red-ink quarter: 
with a $3,294 deficit at the end
of January, the last nwnth for 
which all expenses have been 
posted.

Bynum serves on the com

not been determined, but she refuse to sign a p yroU  for 
said Brooks already had told more than that, and his signa- 
her to let him know how nwchij“ '^  “  b e f ^  the romp-
it was and he would write her *®“ ® ^  paychecks,
check for It.

Secretary of the Senate 
Charles Schnabel said the aver
age expenditure in February 
for staff salaries was $3,735, 
with Sen. A. M. Aikin. D-Paris, 
submitting the lowest figure: 
$1.595

Lewis, chairman of the Natu
ral Resources Committee, said 
he has had to pay all the com
mittee expenses out of his ac
count.

The Administration Com
mittee failed to give him mon-

m ittw  that siappw his ^ s t  by Unlike By-iexceeded the $5 000 limit bv
reou irir« a monthlv deduction ^e does not think he w ü l| S ? T a 2  m o n ü T r d  S i a S

be allowed to take money from ¡said he would hold Ogg to $4.- 
his committee budget to make|500 in March to make up the 
up what he has spent from his i difference.

*  w n  nn an ^sked how he couM enfoTce
a .ir t^ tv  I^ i^ a m  ain^^ha? Kv Schnabel said he would austerity program and that b y _________________________________
the end of this month he will be ~
overdrawn only about $1.000.

'When the legislature is not in
session. House members must
pay their staff’s salaries out of
their $875 a month. During the

. session, staff salaries are paid
enough, Uhev, D—Bay out of another fund.

a l ^ t  him to be sure you won t|(-jjy_ Bynum’s proposalj The situation in the Senate is
would open the door to a ‘ ‘boon-idifferent. Senators allowed
doggie.”  He said it needed I themselves $2.400 a month for
some guidelines. |both .supplies and salaries be-

Bynum said the bill w asj?*^  ^  session. TTwy voted to

requiring a monthly deduction 
from his allowance until he 
gets even.

•BOONDOGiiLE'
It was Bynum who asked 

Hou.se State Affairs subcom
mittee Wednesday night to ap
prove a bin that would «dlow 
each house of the legislature to 
purchase its own supfHies, 

furniture in
going through the

your Lnger. Soon your remorse 
win go. and you will be u b le | ^ „ ip ^ t  
to get really interested in
other boy or boys. (Board of Control. 'The bill was

When you do get to liking kept in subcommittee, 
someone else, find out enough,

Announcing
Amorican Rostaurant 

l.S. 29 ft Htway 87

Now Opan Undar 
Naw Managamanti

CHINESE
&

AM ERICAN FOOD

Opea 6 a.m. -19 p.m.

rd ive  the same sad story. 
* * *

FOR GRANTED: (Q.)
When a guy starts taking 
yau for granted. Is there 
any way ta make him rare 
aid appreciate yea a little 
mare? — Takei la Indiana. 
(A.) Ration the time you have

it is‘ ‘correct and proper as 
drawn,”  that legislators i 
broad power, and that their ac-

ve themselves |5,M0 a month 
for salaries during the session, 
with no limitation on their ex

lies.countability to the voters evn»y|P®u®®®
Ham \TAON kwiia aMAncrK /*KA/vlr An. l^ d W lV o l

Jackia Thomas 
Indoor Miniatura 

Goif
i m •IMV M M m

—  CoWOMrataa Madilm «

for him. Schedule some ac-j™^ >7 ®™ ^  enougn cnecx on sen “ chet "  B i S t e "  D-Pasa

movies) with them or someone l D ED li(T IO NS
else. Someone else, that is, be-l An A.ssociated Press investi- 
sides him. •

(Joan M miw roMi oM ctntMtri 
tv w r Mttar. M  dw rcfrttt NtM dM

dMOdlai
Joan Âèmn. 
MaraM. p.O.

I M Ttw n it lortnt
MO, m im H h. t m i-

drawn at the beginning of the 
_ II . _  * session Jan. 9, a c co ^ n g  to
gation ^  Martha Montague, purchasing
expenre fund-books yhe flnM figSres have

House._____________________ r ___________showed three other 
members had deficits suf- fldeody large to cause their 
$875 a month allowance to be 
cut:

PIZZA i ^ r

- N O T I C E -
WE A CC EP T A LL  VALID 

PIZZA COUPONS 
W ITH EXPIRATION DATES

PIZZA HUT
2601 Gragg Ph. 263-3333

a COLLEGE PARKu\̂ Ancu
-  4

• NOW SHOWING
MATINEES SAT. AND SUN. 2:39 

EVENINGS 7:15 AND 9:92

RdtaviaanaTocNMCotor« Pr*« Wanwc I

— Rep. Dave Allred, D-Wl<*- 
Ita Falls, $2.212.

—Rep. Gibson Lewis, D-Fort 
Worth, $2,124.

— Rep. Phil Cates, D-Pampa, 
$1,152.

Monthly deductions ordered 
by the committee are: Bynum 
$105, Allred $47, Lewis $150 and 
Cates $84.

Synum blamed his deficit on 
expenses connected with the 
House interim committee on 
Capitol Use and Public Infor- 
nvation, especially in Decem
ber, when his arrears jumped 
from $2,30$ to $3,394. He is 
chairman of that committee. 
Counting the $875 he got for De
cember, his expenditures totaled 
$1,966 for that month.

GOT SOCKED
“ I  think there was a book-

keeping up,”  Bynum said.
I know thftmt wasn’t all mine. 

I just got It socked to me.”
H e said he thinks he is going 

to be permitted to take about 
$1,900 from his committee

m m s
- PLUS -

The 1936
Film Classic 
About The 
Killer Drug 

''MARIJUANA''

ROADRUNNER CARTOONS*
-, I .  Cv i ■ux̂ Ancu
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The Act 
Wear

You'll

Here in the longer body vest, 

pleated polyester skirt, and 

knit polyester turtle blouse all

brought together the way Act III 

always is . . . Beautifully.

B o d yves t........  32.00 Skirt . . .

B lou se........ 20.00

| i 6Aoj3.
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